iaaaetaca•OOssSkbum..*3~:-«yr "....»

COAL.

«g*®

WOOD. WOOD.

^ COAL.

ttttfd.

HALL * WALKER. âeÈSt*

•We have tM largest ripply of GOOD
DRY WOOD In the City. FINE CUT
WCOO a specialty. Try us end ue
convinced.
*

Beet, Nut end Household Coal.
IVy our Cemox deal for funaeee
S per cent, off for cash with order,
mi GOVERNMENT ST.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Ptiouo sa».
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SENSATION IN
RUSSIAN CAPITAL
TO DETHRONE. CZÂR

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN MAILS.

KEAR-END ,'i)LI.lB10N.
TWo lK*nd ami Sb-veral Injure») in Acci
dent on Pennsylvania Railway.

Melbourne, Feb. 19.—Sir James Mills,
director of the Union Steamship Com
pany, states that the Australian govern
ment Is willing to renew the Canadian-

Glean, N. Y., Feb. 19.—Two Italians
were killed and several injured, 'one per•
'j»’’
■no tb»-PcnakyIxÂmUL lallwgg ncuc^Llme
Lake. ^>Kn< * north ot Ifètc.

guaranteed.
The present oon.tract ex
pires tw July. The'T'anadlan government
has not yet signified Its acceptance of the
new conditions. •

■'Late-Gcafid-OtikAliladimir. Said,

[moon, and Stars!
— and
.
.
INCAN R0ÎO,

Toronto, Dot.. Fell. 19.—Judge Anglin
yesterday declared the municipal council
f.f Ht. Catharines, with the. « x. -pitori of
the Mayor, who whs elect«*«i by acclamatlon. to be uflseated, and ordered a new
elei-tlon. Tin jinlgimnii ^.rnil'nrs an at
! t,»ek made ofion --t-tfw—election •ouncll as h result of the license reducj tlon fight.

yri

-pifcâfgorNew Tork. Feb. 19.—Directors ,of the
Southern Pacific Company. - which con
trols and operates the Southern Pacific
railroad, to-day authorized an Issue of
S*t,<8e,l90 ' twenty-year four per cent,
bonds, w.hich are convertible into com
mon stock at 1198 per shWW^frt'same
time they Increased, the. stack, of ' the
^MiTber-tv
WWr.mnWb to pro
vide for the conversion of the bonds.

CANADIAN
ISTITUTlONj

ONLY PRELIMINARY

Intnrgvfjnn
y

Debate
on the
Agreement With Railway
and Townsite Company.

-PI^HjPAM in #t. yxjuis.
Legislative Press Gallery; Feb. tt:
JjispUe.ofhis reuthaetw-In debate.i -fir -tomb». Mo . ’Feb. lft.—Wsrey PulTlam
i president of the National* toagiiv or and a new m^j>. sjyc 1 wljy jprepared for
#.*<4ie#*baR. ■glabs. arriigsdi'isi 'igé^Milaauin This 1 purpose. ilnh.'F. Lf Cftrter-CotRlff '
morning, accompanied by Stanley Rob- j was not able to convince the opposi
inson. président «if the St. Louis club.
tion members «*r the House yesterday
! that th«**fcovern ment , hud protected the

TIKBERMEN ARE
STILL WAITING

of 8t. Petersburg.
According to this individual the af
fair was uncovered In connection with
the revelations concerning the Ax*ft
and, Lopukine rases while Investigat
ing the relations between Axe ft and
OPPOSITION’S STAND
the reactionary organisation*.
Axeff is the man who has been con
SATISFACTORY-TO THEM
demned to death by the organisation
because of his alleged treachery. The
prosecuting department of the govern
ment found indications that the or Government Proves Dilatory In
ganization, dissatisfied. with the pres
ent moderate policy of the govern
Giving an Answer to
ment. desired to substitute a strong
handed reactionary regime and had
Requests.
formed a plan to establish a regency
under Grand Duke# Vladimir.
How
far the Grand Duke was cognisant of
The timber men are still In the city
thin scheme Is not set fodth, hut the
official Investigation said that a search taking every opportunity that pre
—.- Of-the documents lu Vladimir's polar-- sent* itself to urge their wishes upon
______was about to be undertaken when the The government. The rsprweiitttiTer
Grand Duke suddenly died. This put of the interests concerned are more
over determined to get satisfaction,
an end to t.Ue project.
w —*
end- have settled down to stay until a
FLOUR MILL DAMAGED BY FUIE. definite decision has been, readied by
the government.
The stand of J. A. Macdonald, the
Almonte. Ont. Feb. 19.—The main
Inritdtng-nf the Wylie flour mills was leader of the opposition, appears to be
**miycd by fire yesterday. The loss eminently satTRfarrory to the timber
men. The indefinite position lh Which
Will be heavy.
the Premier leayes them, however/ Is
not regarded as businesslike.
AUTO VICTIM S DAMAGES.
All those interested In the Industry
T.' nd"M. < mt.. IV h. 19 —Harold Tib have mi11♦'«i in deeneflHUag «•* thing
bies. nine years old. has been awarded that is the renew'» 1 of the licenses
$2,009 damages as u result of injuries after the twenty-one year term has
to hie leg by a motor car owned by expired.
With respect tn the priée of the
J Francis Hawkins, who has gone to
licenses the timber men say that they
British Columbia.
are prepared to leave that ahme at the
present time the fees cbllected are too
JAMES J. HILL MAY
high in l,helr '.pinion. There can be
little danger they thiek that the fee
BUILD ACROSS CANADA will, aver be Increased.

PRINCE RUPERT
PLANS NOT FINAL
SAYS COMMISSIONER

uôvNcil unheated.

------ to
St. Petersburg. Feb. 19.—A eensatlona] story of a reactionary plot to de
throne Emperor Nicholas and pro
claim a regency In Russia le being rePFl*r*bHTg t»vday:4n-e»»»
nectlan with the recent death of Grand
Duke Vladimir Atoxandmvitcb. the
I'm Bfror> cMfitit., WWdifc. The **Mgf*t?
wm*»‘V hUrrrjnîtî-W .vStviai

No. 42

Commonwealth Government Willing to
Renew Vancouver-Sydney Subsidy.

• REA6Î4ÛÜARY- BL0X» ■ »#*»-«»

II PANDORA ATT

IN MINING LAWS
SEVERAL BILLS HAVE
BEEN INTRODUCED
1

■ 1 "■ '■■■■

ment wltli the Grand Trunk PacHtolast fall, or that J. A. Macdonakfi
propoKal f.»r » ,-i.mmtttee tn secure evtUence should not be adopted.
The speech of the president of the
Council had not proceeded far when it
developed • into a discussion with the
trading, .members of the opposition
which, iierhai>s. served to bring out
some of the information which the
House lacks in the discussion of the
j subject, and incidentally to emphasize
the
soundness
of
Mr.
Mucdon-

! Increase in Some of the Fees I aid*» position in asking for a com*

"To.,

.
,
and Minor Amend-

I mlttee Mr. i’arter-C'otton got In some.
| Sharp verbal raps at his opponents.
widvh thVy enjoye<l ns much as any-

ments.
-----

|
H ~ appritr* from the
j statement that the plan approved of by
j A batch of mining legislation was ! the tietrtenunt-governof-in-council and
which Is to be ratified and confirmed
introduced by the premier yesterday In | by the bill now before the House, is
T-HTg-ctrpttymr ar minister of mtwew.-The, t______
____
* i not e
a ___
final, plan, but- when
pressed
on
»Xi
* longest of'the tour bill*
^ 1 the point (he commissioner of lands
■ otxf)
la in amendment of the Mineral Ac
^ leave the Impresshm that there
did not
Tlw fi««» lm|K«ing * prnalty of *35 wlli he anj. („rthcr nitre,-ment a» to
cost* for mining without a free a townsite plan or legislation to conminer h certificate on. any crown lands, -fljia-U.----- — -h.
Is amended to read ”in gny wasteland L *t i* well to point oat that the offin ”
ciai- plan appended in tin* --««sd»r-ln»-~
Several changés a re made *s to fee*. council now being ratified, not only
THE INEVITABLE RESULT
~
On the application to the gold com show» the distribution of the water*
missions* .lor .a. crova» sunt the fee | front, as Mr. Fulton says, but show*
When a movable (busy) body strikes an unmovabie force—chaos!
Is raised Irom $10 to $27.. The $5 fee the lands set apart for rallwky purfot issuing * crown grant. Is
. restricted
, .
poses- and' alt The--ptiYcts, wfMrrs find
h, ttK «rant of minorai right, and for rtrlveway„ „r ,llr
aa latd out
WANTS MILLION-ACRE
DEADLOCK EXPECTED IN
!
* crown twit or »urfa<r right, «tee ^ l|u,
amdiaaw gardeners m.
"Î »»• •' l>D,vldhd. For the pon-ha.o _ p|oye<| ,.,r ,hat pur|„w lSl, ,hat ,h,n
NEWFOUNDLAND HOUSE !
CHINA CREATES
NATIONAL PLAY-GROUND f aurfac. right, under «-- tloh 1». the „|e oppo,iu„n m.mh,r„ „p,.ak
price remain* at IT. an acre, while the ends not running down to the wgter,
NAVAL DEPARTMENT
fee. for the crown grant I* Increased as the agreement confirmed last ses
from $5 txi $10.
____
Pekin. Feb.. 19.- An imperial
sion called^for. they are speaking from
E.
A.
Brown,
of
Denver.
Gets
Another Appeal to Electorate
j
The aectl.«m regarding a partner's an approved plan which shows every
, edict issued to-daÿ brings inp>
failure to keep up his free miner * cer one of these streets—and sh«»w*s them
existence a naval «lenartment
Practical
Experience
How
as Solution for Tie in
tificate. not causing a forfeiture. Is
for China. Prince Hu is ‘the i !u« f
all but two stopping short on the town
gnd hi» **etitUalea arc Dukieadded to by making th*a filing In the side of the railway right-of-way.
the Poor Live.
Parties.,
mining recorder’s office of » certUleat*»
Ts«i Tse. n ‘cousin of the lato
The plan is signed In Ink by James
from the department »»f mines of the H. Bacon, the chief official of the com
emperor; Ilk* Lang, superin
MORE GOLD FOR ARGENTINA.
'.apse of a partner's free certificate.
tendent of customs, and Admiral
pany at JETince Rupert; J. FmhI Rltchto,
St. Johns; Nfid. >>h. h».—Deeiarlhg
•an. Ffftw»- CMKf ir âirvfitèr id 1
Chlt*gg«>, Ï1Ï,. Feb..... I9'.--Kd win..... A.. ■ -.ffl. I.nt. '■rt.h.n'w ,rr m|.T, WI'«- f-> tHr rrnnimnrg gngm.wr ah.r-.m AugSignificance of Great North
Berlin. Feb. H.—The sum of 11.725.000
the department.
Brown, of Denver, brother of the pres v-.’.t that partner *» title In the remain- u„ ,<h 19ns „ FrM j Fulton rhl*,
Tn gold was withdrawn from the Im that an honorable and satisfactory
liter
imrtnerg
i
Ing partners.
ern’s Application for Incor
| commissioner of land and works.
perial Bank of Germany to-day for solUÜ.Ill Of tilt deudtocll In pr-»! " • t at
ident of the New York Central, has
the o|>ening of the Newfoundland
(Concluded on page 1)
shipment to Argentina for the account
behalf of the province, and
D’Arey
spent a night In the Chicago munici
legislature
will
be
impossible
without
poration in Manitoba.
of English bankers.
j Tate, on behalf of the Grand Trunk Papal lodging house as one of the leaders
an appeal to the electorate, the parlia
< Ilk*.
. ;
DISCUSSING
RESOURCES
mentary supporters of Premier Bond,
uf a movement in his home city to es
i The stipulation a* to street ends in
FRENCHMAN WHO IS
numbering eighteen, have puhllehd a WOULD AFFECT INTERESTS
tablish
modern
municipal
lodging
Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 19.—A bill has
OF NORTH AMERICA rti. agroement of February. 1908. is in
resolution pledging their tm*wervlng
houses. He made the exiH‘riment here
j the*»- words: “T'h< water end* of all
been introduced In the Manitoba legis
WORTH TWO BILLIONS to gain In stile knowledge of what ChlENAMORED OF JAIL loyalty to the support of the governlature which foreshadows the construc
I *ti>eto in said sut»divlsbHi running to
the sea shall at all times be open so
tion of another transcontinental rail
« ago diH*s for her |HX»r. He says he , _
n
ui
a
as *
way by J. J. Hill. The bill is for the
has found more humanitarian senti- FOfeStry rrODlem AmOAQ Mat- as ta afford tha publie free and uniraNEWFOtTNDLÀN D FISH ERIKS.
l>e<led access to the sea.”
Incorporation of the Great No-thern
Proposed Law Against For jnwt km than th,-rc î* in Denver.
tens Before Conservation
a railroad in Manitoba, and one clause Would Consider it an Injustice
Mr. Carter-Cotton. ’
Austrian Professor Pro posed a* Um-J
Mfr
JtrtkWtt-U
-onhis
way
to
Waehr
t
'asks for power to construct a line from
- The j>re*tdent of the council declared
If He Were Put
pln> In -Fortbroming Arbitra- ____ i_ eigners Holding Any Prop
Winnipeg west to Brandoh. Hence to
ingtrm to tirge the framing of a, bill
Congress.
at the outset’iKat the 1 eafièrOf thé^dp-....
tlon Court.
Ktkhom and to the westerly boundary
to make a national playground of the
Out.
position hud displayed great agility in
erty in Cuba.
of the province. Five years is given to
ills speech In. Ikl'fiiliUm l.wç gppontto
l.yBU.HD» acre White River reservation^
London,
Feb.
19.—Dr.
Henrich.
commence, construction and ten years
In
the
middle
of
the
park
it
Is
pro
Washington , D.U.. Feb. 19.--With propositions, expressing the strongest
Lcmmasch.
an .eminent
Austrian
for completion.
If If said that the
posed t«> have the government erect a
Ottawa.
Feb.
19.—A • Frenchman scientist and a professor of the Uni i New York, Fch. 19.—According to a sanatorium to cart* for its Indigent and only two days In which to deliberate desire to assist the ruilvvay company
Great Northern is preparing for the
in its enterprise ami »pt the same time
versity of Vienna, has been proposed ! special disimteh received by the World
invasion of Camda on an extensive named Jules Higlein, who waited in
convalescent soldier* and sailors, es- and to reach some definite conclusions arguing that the company was at
as umpire of the arbitration court to
Bryson Jail 23 months for trial on a which it Is intended to submit the from Havana, there were reports cur- peclally those who incur lllnçss In the regarding w hat step* should actually tempting -to get a great deal more than...
; it-uL There h*èt7night thot-w-bUU
be- r rumppim s.
A special dispatch from SL Paul charge of attempted murder at Ville
be token to con serve the natural re it was entitled to. In reply to this Mr.
New roundttmd rtehertvs quemorc-"
intrudiK « -1 in tin* h«>u.-<- prohibiting [
aays; “Less than two years ago Louis
sources of the three parth-ipating na-. CorterrCdlton ihougbt he would *b",v
, foreigners holding any i»roperty in
HOI, in an Interview in.flt. Paul, out Marie, was k-ntenccd to two years*
tloris, the United Btates. Canada and that tli*- government had exercised
j Cuba, and that Judging from exprès- j MAURETANIA SHATTERS
lined the nature, of railroad work his imprisonment there. He had only one REPORTED DROP
every precaution in carryihg out the ,
I «long b> meraken ■>! both
Mexico, the commissioner* represent
company expected to do in Canada In month to serve, and that time ended
nr tW net «Mast year Tn
fhe immediate future. At that time he three months ago. He is still In Jail
ATLANTIC RECORDS ing these countries In the North Ameri provisions
IN PRICE OF STEEL 1
the bill would be enacted
way calculated to preserve public inter
stated
positively
that
the
Great and will not leave, and would feel It
Into law. The prt>i>eny of Americans.
can conservation conference, which Is est* while not Interfering with the
KngUsh, Bpanlafds.
Orman* end
Northern would build a line across
being held at the state department, conduct of the railway. It had to be
an injustice if he were put out. He
<’anada from Winnipeg within the next
French, which would he affected am
remembered that the province'^ Inter
five years. The present action for a does menial work.
ounts
to
nearly
two
billions
of dollars Beats Her Sister Ship by Near undertook their work with energy to est lit' the townsite «lepttnded entirely
U. S. Corporation May Favor
day.
xalue. Such action by congress, it Is
«barter in the Manitoba legislature,
on the development of the north coun
ly Two Hours Over Long
DEATH OF DONALD MACKAY.
Mr. Hill said yesterday, confirms the
. believed would bring Bresldent Gornaz
- The cqadltlon of the forestry rmMtrm try- by the «‘tHnpany. A* the etonpany
Open Market—Carnegie
truth of that interview.
face to fact* w ith a domestic, crista and
In the United States anid Mexico1 wn^ were three-fourth owners of the town Course.
„
Toronto. One.. Feb. 19.-Donald Maeentail international complications.
Company Rumor.
dwelt with yesterday. an<1 at tfiW site anil had 'the "preponderating iriKay, bead of the dry goods firm of Gor
RANCHERS FATAL FA LI*
Washington Comment. .
morning’s s»*ssU>n a statement concern témet ft was certain that what they
don, MaeKay * Co., and known as’ the
ing this ifucst i'*n. m affect log Canada, did for the Interests of the town would
Washington, D. C,, Feb. 19. Govern
(•pedal to the Tltne* > j1
‘grand old man” of the dry .goods busi
New York. Feb. 19.—-The turbine
oi the fthwftt of the province's
New
York.
Feb.
19.—Reports
of
an
was made by the Hon. Sydney Fisher îment officials arc not altogether surWinnipeg. Man.. Feb. 19 -Vincent Nel ness In Canada, died at his residence here
•
~'~i.
Impending' reduction in the price of lirFséd over tïïe "fact that a - bill has ttycr Mmrretanta. of the Curçard line, tts the chairman »f the delegation from quarter alwf.
son. a ramdwr. of Ciareshtrfm, Alta., felt ÿésterday. aged 91 years.
The,
oppmltion leader liad criticised
and broke his neck.
finished steel products, other than steel been Introduced In the Cuban House came abeam of the- Ambrose channel the Dominion.
th* government's action In two par
of
Representatives
prohibiting
for
lightship
at
10.20
o'clock
last
night.
She
The
extent,
condition
and.
regulations
ratls. circulated in the flnam-iai dis
FIRE ABOARD STEAMER.
ticulars; that In the division of the
ARMY OF COLOMBIA.
trict, were followed by a recession in eigners holding property in tiy* island, thus completed -a very fast voyage, in governing “the resources of the three
but at the saino time say that the en which several new records were es tab- nations im tfived were, thoroughly dts- Water-front the government had not
New York. Fib. 19 — Fire fn one of the the price of United states steel com
taken sueh advantage as It might -of
Valparaiso. Feb, 19,-The republic of
mon stock on the New York stock ex actment into law would be the most fished ,Thc steamer not only broke cùeàed : to-dsy. The wild onimaI and
Colombia desirous of reorganizing Its holds of the* German steamer <’restafels, change to-day. It -was stated unofllel- unfortunate thing that could happen her own record <«ver the long xvTMei1 game phase of the Conservation, ques- |he righth of the province tn w»c«re
iTRfico portions of the sh«v*e line, and
from Calcutta, at her dock herb to-day
coûrwe^of
9.89Û
miles
by
twuJumn>gh,1
army ha* engaged the services of two b„r„«i
ttmmlsb
Wai
jVr«'*ent«'d
by
Dr.
W.
T.
for
the
future
pro»q>erlty
of
the
i,oviafor iwo hour, brforr Ihr rr„.
,hat the United WlUfg wtm CorYork 1h the arrnngrwynt with Hye com*
-“INf' mlnntrs. hut she $rt*b hauVd d.,wn TTorril0ayN director" pT fhe N
. ( Mlean army jrffienrs to- this end. The
1°1^°-“eau : poigtlon has been determined to nhan- try. The nffvnncemppt of thn p
’
pan y the government had not given
with
the
assistance
of.
firemen
and
a
har
the
figures
Iietd
by
.her
slater
ship,
men left here to-day for Bogota.
zoological park.
i_*
n
- *
don Its hitherto firm attitude in the lion at this time Is regarded simply
tree aut-ess ,to Uu*. seu .as was ne?
bor fire boat, succeeded In extinguishing ULU.ititWlUAiUt'. lit pLicv* <>L Up billed steal ityi .au. ..cv.l4.uuuu ju£ . tUa.
. uX. janutt Uiv .LuaUania.. ami. has. aet .LU* ■ it*tw
OPM9TY for the~ VOftYVflitJirt of ‘ Iht
jV^Tfie
'
éllTéf
dîûnagc
was
to
the
Ptfrfb
MUflT DIB AT BING BING.
. j record uf fiUix dajlfgr-dT hours and -Sfh
ANTI-JAPANESE RUT .a
other-than ceBe, and 4hn*--t$*v
of jute and Sides, The"loss being osTThVatj people and the carrying on of the comminutes,
which
Ig
on»*
tv»ur
and
4<i
iz<*
the
islalvl,
to
confii\e
its
vested
In
wIM hereafter tie an open one, with
Electric Uhalr for Baker Who Murdered there* of the place. Mr. Carter-Cotton
Honolulu. Feb. 19.—Two bills direct ed at $25,000.
both Independent manufacturers and terests to Cubans alone, and to eUmln-> minute* Intter than the" Lusitania's
Hie 16-Year-Old Daughter._
; believed he could shotv that In both
ed against the Japanese fishing In
the steel corporation taking orders at ate the domination of foreigners and best time over .the course.
AUCTIONING A RACE TRACK.
these partbular* Mr. Maednnaid was
The one dlsapi^intmept of the voyHawaiian waters have been introduced
such prices as the immediate condition foreign capital.
New
York.
Feb.
19.—Carl
I
anise,
the
at fault,
in th<> territorial legislature.
.. Thivjjn.ipoalUan. should ILj^axJi lhe age was the failure of the ship to ar*
Buttalo^Ji. Y-* r«lLJ9b-The JCenlLworUx. uf the marKet IBAy WMOCmnl.
shot find kitted hii T>;-v, ir ohl
FFTiW going TffiPthsr (Kg president of
rive
in
tun»'
to
come
up
t».
her
«lock
p<>lnf.
of
legal
t-nactment.
is
sure
to
E. H. Gary, Chairman of the board
race track was sold at .auctldn at the
COUNT' BONI-DE SAGAN QUARREL. city hall to-day to August Belmont for | of directors of the United States Steel mc-ejt with strong diplomatic objections last night.• the1 fifth day of her voyage daughter and shot ànd wqun«lc«l his son, the council pro«lu(**d a large map Which
the Rev. K. \V lx>ose, of Jfale, South he had had prepared, ahowlng oh a
from
Queenstown.
$*.,451. The sale wan conducted^ by Harry i Corporation, Is expected to Issue a from all copntrres, whose citizens have
Dakota, last November, in this city, was
Paris. Feb, 19.—Ooufit Boni de ('«step ~
the foreclosure
The Mauretania reached Quarantine to-day sentenced to die In the electric whltei barkgroun»! the townsite more
D. Williams,
'*
~ referee,
~ in **“
*
statement defining the ÎHfgUlon of the Interests ip Cuba. There is nothing in
lane has appealed frorp the decision of
the Cuban constitution which would station at 7.15 a. m. to-day.
chair at Bing King prison during the week clçarly timn it would stand out on a*
cbifpbraflon
In
this
respect.
the French court handed down on Deblueprint. Taking up first th* point
beginning*' March 29th.
It was reported to-day that the Car- prevent the suggested législation, but
Wmber 38th. that his sons remain In the
raised by the l«»ifr of the opposition
' U. T. SllUl’B AT BRANTFORD.
negie Steel Co. has cut the price u# explicit provision is made that there
custody of their mother, the present Prin CASTRO FLEES TO
as
to the depth of water In the harbor
cess de Hagan.
It Is said that the
steel bars to $120 per 100 pounds. This shall not be retroactive legislation nor
being so great as to make th* building
Brantford. Ont.,. Fob." 19.—The formal JAP WEAVERS TO
Count’s purpose In trying to re-open this
is. said to be equivalent to .a cut of $4 any action that would work to the Im- opening of the new Grand Trunk railway
ESCAPE
BEGGING
LETTERS
Issue is to compel the de Sagans to come
ixilrmcnt of contracts. Nor Would the
nnvpnrr
cvonciTimu
wharv,>
th-h^LI he .was
rl*h<per tun.
shop* here took place yesterday. General
dUYUUI I
CArUol
I IUIM "f
"f-WHy
impossible, lie
In
to a private settlement The de Sagans
Platt
amendment,
which Manager Hays, with several members of
Confèrences between the hands of so-called
formed bv the survey Jr-general that
; ara at present living quietly here. They
companies,
of
the
-Unit,give,,
the
right
to
the
JLuu
rlcan
govthe
staffrrtrrtved
In
the
Arternoon
an<l
sliy they are" riiavTng' mtméyVo'pay de
lb. depth of water outside low water
Berlin.
Feb. l£—rifrrlano Castro,
ernmvnl to Intervene In Cuban affairs ln^peet**d the work*, which were then
td States Steel Corporation were heL
Caatellane’e debts.’’
murk was from 20 to 25 fe‘*t. This, he
former president of Veneeula, left here this afternoon to discuss conditions In to preserve the peace, etc., operate1 to thrown open to the public from 3.o'clock
T«.kl«*.
Feb. 19,-The Weavers, a
to-day'for Dresden* where he ■purposes the trade. White ; tro nffictal statement stem- the enactment of the bill so that
small orgnnlxatton. have passed ww- said, would not. w^vi‘!iL ,11ml. building
INDIAN WAR CHIEF BURIED.
of wharves.
to make a. prolonged stay. He Is now had been given oUt. it was currant f*?, tlig Cuban government U acknowledged
lutiuii* ugrf.cing not to partliijatv hi
Wharves' Impossible
<
MASTER MA -uN TV FT:
if il 11 y' restored to health. General Cas port that
sweeping
reductions in to be Within Its rights In the unatter.
the. Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition.
A l^uarton. Okla., Feb. 19.—Oeronlmn, the
"If tin president «if the c«»uncil will
.
to be held In Seattle next summer, on
^ Indian wju. chief, was buried yesterday tro leaves Berlin on account of the prtces of steel except steel rails had
Ciininnail. Q.. Feb. 19, ” * JL laft i* , eeemint hf the alleged sntt-Japanese look at the uffieiai‘plaa, which 4a. wbal
SELKIRK PLONBEH DEAD.
|n the -Apache burying ground northeast quantity of begging letters due to the t«H*n decided upon by the corporation,
a Mssti r Mason
The Impressive cere
we have before u»," said Mr. Macdon
fanciful stories of his lavish expand!- to -be accompanied by a corresponding
ftf the army post. All the Apache prison
mony which brought him that distinction . attitude of the Pacific coast. Tl#e a« CSpfciai to the Times.)
... of war In
in Fort
Kart Bill «nU
MO waj
gr^a«iÿ.r«». white In. Wto. c|tar. '
%fttg
et*
and 300
w*s wndm'tol by Gtws. H Ho8kln*«m. j Uuti to. not regarded here as important. ald,"' lie will see that the railway is
~ Joint'd In the slow procession that
Winnipeg,
M n.,
Feb
19. t
«at car- demanded $1x5,WO of which tne first this situation, the various independent
Most Worshipful Grand Master «»f the Other commercial organizations are shown f«>r a considerable distance as
ried *hc body of their old leader to the Installment of $26.099 was to
steel companies were organising for Heap, aged 79. * pioneer of
Grand Jxxige of Ancient FNi and Ac- J preparing te participate in the exposi- JmIpw Urn water. Tbe water Is deep'
grave.
tp mad Ut sis.
cepted Masons of the State of Ohio.
• t‘
died last evening.
salf-mrotocUo»
ICaocluded aa page 12.)

Mi

■• -
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ORGANISATION
PROTECTION OF
OF LUMBERMEN
GAME BIRDS

How
About
This?
Another Consignment of Vinol
JUST RECEIVED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store

PUBLIC ASKED TO
PERMANENT ASSOCIATION
HAS BEEN FORMED “ CO-OPERATE IN WORK

THREE LOTS
On dblllnuon St reel
Level and grassy.
Are a little beyond Cook Street
And fall south.
Three California Bungalows,
Mission finish
Built on these would certainly sell
In a hurry.

Prominent Representatives
^

Officers.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A BRACER

Pemberton
ÀNDSffft

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, E. C.
We are Prompt, We are Careful; We use the Best. Henest Prices.

625 Fort Street

B.C. MESSENGER CO
1218 ÔOVRRNMENTST-.

Australian Milk

mIttb rt

Three Tins for

pAr'KAOfcS
To -râfaHESfW

non t worry.

Crosse & Blackwell’s Jams
Established For IS Tears.

Price, per Tin

JOHN OLIVER SITS IN

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

^

SEATS OF THE MIGHTY

OOV’T STREET.
I An Incident Which Amused the
House Yesterday
Afternoon,

IT’S A BURNING
SHAME

A funny Incident occurred In *hw
i>uee yesterday afternoon lS|t at flitjournment. john Oliver had crowed
.the floor to.speak Ut_lhe Premier, and
was sitting in Captain Tstlow's seat.
No one noticed his promotion until J.
H. llawlhornibwttlte rose to offer con
gratulations. There wa* great amuse
ment, In which everyone Joined. The
inTrfy
at home In the scats of ~tlie mighty,
and chaffed Captain Tailow. who was
sitting behind waiting to get Into ht»

To waste good mon»»y In large coal
xu wood fires . when, net cetiul
for heating purposes. That's the
beauty of a good

Gas Range
for Cooking

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

FLOUR IS DOWN

siôn In Victoria for two days with the
result sthnt ennounefêmént "Vas ifflSde

citizens can afford. to>huw..tip:ir puJ^lu:
<Vtrltedi*f*9, imd they are not behind
hand In doing so. Mention has been
made before of the work being done
by A,- B. Todd, of this city, in Intro<iUting
»rtrtrMT* The r»1'1

to-day of. the formation of a new orKaalxatlQn to 4>e 4mnwn as the EL C.
Lumber,- Logging and Forestry Asa»the R. C. Chamber of romAierce and
Forestry Association. The objects of
the new asaoclallon. which will repre
sent greater vested Interests than any
ever formed in British Columbia, are.
In addition to the promotion of mutual
interests, to secure stable titles to tim
ber lands, legislation In the Interests
of 1 tifvarlouilbfiinches and the conscr\kftow-rehe tweet*,
a.

D.

McRae. preMenti Otto
let vlse-weeldenu M. S.

3rd Vice-president , T. F. Paterson, «th
vlcr-prctdent.
Mr. McRae ia the president and general manager of the Fraser River Sawmille. Ltd:, of New Westminster, one
of the largest lumber concerns on the
coast. Mr. Lachmund Is thé general
manager and secretary-treasurer of the
Arrowhead LUmber Co.. Ltd., and
president of the Mountain Mills Assoelation. Mr. Logan is head of the (ltm
of Logan A Stinson, Vancouver, large
owners of timber land and largely Interested In lumber com pan les in the
Mr. LuncL of Wajrdenu-B. C., la well
knowy hr one of the largest mill ownera in lirltiab Columbia» nod the holder “of exteneire timber lands In the
•■»4' president of the
Association. T. F.
M'-imt.iln
Mills
Paterson I» the general , nmnager nf
fFe Paterson Timber Mills. Ltd., secA t tary-tree.surer ot the Terminal I.umLtd., large timber
lier Aland owner» and large logging operutlv<

<imm m. < «>f seven and

;m advisory

EIGHT-HOUR DAY FOR
Two or three sections of the act of
1897 are redrafted so as to make their
Intention more plain.
The Placer Mining Act Is amended
by giving the gold commissioner power
4o extend the ilmlta ol a claJhn la.bench
or dry diggings beyond thelrjlpilts, but

AND IT WILL STAY DOWN AS LONG AS WE CAN
OBTAIN A SUPPLY AT THE PRESENT PRICES.

The Combine Have Been Holding
You Up Too Long

at present givr s that„powtr only 'em respects- bench claim*; ~imd trr an extent
of 100 feet fHjuare.
Section 161 of the Companies* Act la
repealed, which enacted that no free
miner's license shall/tbe Issued to any
Joint steak company for a period longer
than one year.
An amendment to the T^oa! MIhe*r
Regulation Act I* proposed in regard
to board» of examiners for the Issue of
« val miners’ certificates of competency.
The board» are to be constituted at
eaéh colliery “Which the lieutenantgovernor In council may designate,**
and |»rovl»lon Is made for two altern
ated for the mine owners and^ for .the

And we are determined to handle goods that we can sell at
Live and Let Live Prices all the time or go out of business.

Let Us Have Your Support Ï
WE ARE ONE FIRM AGAINST THE WHOLE COMBINE.
OOUiVlK S ROYAL 1I0VRRHOLD FLOUR, per sack $1.75
CALGARY RISING SIN KLUl H. per' sack ....
ROYAL BRAND 1IAMS, nice mild cured, per lb .
.VICK BREAKFAST BACON, per lb.......................
SHOULDER HAMS, per lb. ............................ ....
.ASSORTED JAMS. 1-lb. gta**' jar*. -I for ...........
■eHIV KITS*-MARMALADE.. ukeat. made. 1-lb. glai jar. JL5^
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA. 4 pounds Xif
.......
TRAVERS ENGLISH PICKLES, large 18-oz. glaat bottle 15ÿ

masted

30C
IOC

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE 0R0CER8

•A special committee meeting of the
Oak Bay council wit g held thl* morn
ing In the clerk's rooms for the pur
pose of considering an agreement sub
mitted by the oAvner* of the Uplands
Farm In v0jm.e< tlon with U?e opening
up uf tiiat estate. Some amendm nt*
being desired the agreement wa* re
turned. asking for It* amendment. It
va» decided that before any agreeto be submitted to the people iff the
form of S By-law

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Wood! Coal!

-The marriage tm»k place last night

M fBe !9>KffiKdt bT the

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. patri Feb. 19 —In the House
of Common* this afternoon" a~bffl was
IntrrKluccd by Ralph Smith providing
for an etght-dKmr day for aM railway
telegraphers and de«i»ülçhçrs, .
On tin- motion of Sir W'ttfrld Laurier
three new committees were added to
the standing committee» of the Com
mon*. viz.: On marine and fisheries,
on mines and minerals, and on forests,
waterways and water powers.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
ASSENTS TO BILLS
HI* Honor the Lleut.-Oovernor came
down to the legislative chamber this
afternoon and gave hi* formal a*nent
to nine bills that had already been

Among then* war the bill making
provUffon for the appointment of a
Vfaldrz Fch. 19. The discovers’ of
commissioner
t«) revi ii the etatutc*.
placer ground running $1 to $2 to the
Tlif «>ih»r
were amend
-Pan _at EftgJe . vrevk,. /v tributary_of .(lie
Chistuyhlna river, wn* reported yester-* ments to varlmra acts.day. The discoverer. Frank O. Bartlett,
PERSONALS.
arrive#! 4hie m»>rnlng. bringing a poke
of coarse gold from the new dlggtn*.
William H. P Sw«M»n«»y leaves to-nfght
The i«iy streak Is three feet deep, seven
on a business trip to Vancouver and the
feet front the surface. Eagle «reek la Mainland.
$6 rtllle» east of Slate 'reek camp and
on the «âme «Md beach grave! formaHarry Helming wax one of the paeaenthï Prlnceia Victoria frem Seattie to-day.
A HTNT.
' '•lvocfc. AN bo J •
•‘JerndT’:'1* the- oUl g«auUw«.) f i.,m
the top of the stair*, “give that young largf* Interest* In the Okanagan. Is
man till* dollor note,*"'
visiting In Victoria. He Is accompanied
hi* <ij,.i[.^tvrv by Mr*. 4 F Keefe;
In surprise.
“Why, I Want him to pav our mllkmnn
Mayor loing. of Peachlan’d, is In the
h4a hill.- I know he'll meet hlm as h ' go# *
city for a few days. He reports that
out.'*—Chicago Dally News.
the outlook in the Okanagan district Is
The flrit catalogue of stars was publish- oT the KfgHéei character.
ed In ir»f by Tycho Brahe. * It contained
Su|>erintendent Hugsey, of the provin
777 fixed stare. The number now visible
cial pollee, Is ,»o far recovered from the
to the naked eye in England Is. 6.10u.
injuries t-> Ills Uklf th.Tt hn wttl IntAre
the hospital ajhd return to Tloccabellà
this afternoon.

mwH, per ih,

Phones 94 and 133.

RAILWAY TELEGRAPHERS

present winter has been a hard one
and many of Uw birds that were turn
ed out have probably succumbed to the
extreme cold through being unable to
scenic' the necessary food, > •
Todd has faith in thé birds he is In
troducing being the proper thing for
the country, and he Is now getting a
numbfrittmr.

rwnfififarHNtn .A

OUR

ELAS ONAIP
[PIANO SALE]

ENDS SATURDAY
AT 9:30 P. M.

Only a Couple of Snaps
I for a well known
(Canadian make,
gw>d value *

An English TTp-(
right Piano, gfcwilf

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ltd
ünUnÜMA; It:

.

HERBERT KENT. Mgr.
on Vancouver liland "and
lelanda adlacnt! Borne of

1004 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The House of Quality.

ethUe Salt Bprtnjr and Jhe smaller lal
*“<•" have hàd a nuotar îi
her. were released In Mr.
grounds at "the Lease
whlch point they have see
*he city and down toward
A day or two ago five w,
the Qoneales « state, in th
hood of Foul Bay road. It I
tr> know that those liberate
llved aml «eem to be taktn
or themselves,
Mr Todd in eonjunctioi
brother. Dr. Todd, now hi

towards Introducing
game Into the
^btinljry, and. it now remain». for - the
sportsmen and farmer» to second the
effort by preserving and protecting
them whenever occasion offers. It is
very disappointing In doing work of
this kind to find sometimes that, all
the work and expense Is thrown away
bemuse of the greediness of some
gatne hog. The birds are protected by
law all the year round, and now that
attention has been drawn to the fact
of their presence doubt lex* everyone

tert them.
There is always a difficulty In pro
tecting birds that are turned out
among others that may be shot. The
sportsman doe» not always notice
what kind of bird he Is shooting until
after the fatal shot Is fired. These
bird* are. however, very conspicuous.
They have a reddish brown horseshoe
on the breast, reddish cheeks, and
have a
reddish
brown appeimyifiS.
when flying, ft would be vrry Int. rest
ing to hear from anyone having seen
any birds that have been released, and
anyone doing so or having done so I?
invited to Inform the Times of the
fact for the. benefit of those Who are
interested.
—r ^—
~
it may be mentioned that many of
the latest Importation are coming di
rect from Hungary, their native home.
They travel very well when property
«•rated, and out of 56 bird* recently re
ceived It was found that only one
died on the road. This. I» a wonder
ful record In Introducing birds, and
goes to show tln-lr wonderful hardi ne*» and adaptability.
At "The Leasowes” Mr. Todd hag a
large aviary wheve he keeps a few of
the birds. I*a»t year they -did iwF
breed, but this year conditions In the
aviary have been made more suit abb»,
and ft If hoped that they win my.
h*t<*ft entf rear 4h#- chick* In order
to test the different methods. one or
two small departments of the aviary
have been set apart In which only a
single pair of bird* are confined. They
arc given a varied diet Including al
most all kinds of seeds and grain, so
that they have every chance to suc
ceed.
Mr. Todd and Doctor Todd have
been doing their work quietly, so that
hardly anyone- has known what has
been going on. They have avoided
publicity, but It Is better that the pub
lic should know what is being done In
order that they may co-operate, not
In Importing birds, for that If m>t
n*ked. but In protecting them now they

THE EAST
IS STILL FROZEN
HERE
WE MAY PLANT

Sutton’s
SEEDS
WITHOUT DANGER
FROM FROST
SOW EARLY
Finest Varieties by Retail.

The Brackman-Ker Millinà Co. Ltd
SATURDAY SALE

FURS at BAR
GAIN PRICES
MINK MARMOT KTOLES—
Rig. value 14.15, for... W.lft
Reg. value 18.00. for.40
Reg. value 114.50. for. Sll50
Til llOVV-O VEILS — Reg. value
$9.75, for . . . .............. *. .$7.50
MINK RVFI-'S—Regular values
$5.60 to $7.76. for ...... .$$^0
CONEY STOLES, black and
brown. Reg. $4.75, far'. . $5.75
CONEY ‘‘THROWS.” Mark and
brown. Reg. $3.50, for. . $Î.HO
COXEY RIFFS, black & brown
Reg.^value $2.25, for....$1.75
Reg. value $2.50, for....$1.75
Reg. value $1.76, for....$1.25
Reg. value $1.25. for....$1.00

WESCOTT'S

QUALITY HOUSE

649 Yates Street

If it’s Correct, Christie has it

Swell Spring Shoes
All |the Latest
Styles and Leathers

RICH PLATER STRIKE IN,NORTH.

25C

BAKER'S COCOA, >/s-lb. tin
...........
DAVIES TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle
NICE JUICY ORANGES, 2 dozen for
TROITIY JELLY POWDER. 4 pktu. fu

uable Service in Import
ing Partridges.
Victoria Is coming to a *ta#Pufher

has been appointed.
Victoria la represented on the executlvd"7.»mfrtîtT#^- ~py Â. rr ffamerfelt
and Michael Carlin.
The other five representing the coast
and the mountain »f<-tt«»n». Messrs. M.
N. tf^rlaivl. presblent and general
h«' "Xlmklsh Lake Logging
Mr. Oliver had occasion to go up and Co.; F. M. McRae, managing director
speak to Mr. Speaker fbr a moment, of the Rat Portage Lumber O»., of
quite as If he were leading the house, Vancouver; Heo. Small, president and
and then returned to finish his talk general mar age r of Small A Ru> kMn
with the Premier, who was enjoying Lumber Co. New Westminster; Otis
tlie situation.
Meanwhile the huuae K|a|4«s and T. KUpatrick with large
was waiting for the motion to adjourn Interests In the Kootenay and the
to be put.
mountain sections. At a later meeting
it is likely that the association will
appoint
two seyretarys. «me of whom
MAKING CHANGES
will likely be Dr Judson dark, secre
tary -treasurer.. of.. the B. C_ Chamber
IN MINING LAWS; of Commerce and Forestry, now am
algamated with the new association,
and Mr. Anstll. the present secretary of
.(ronUnufKl from page 1>
the Mountain Mill» Association.

Other CTcettent points are: j‘Ni
trouble, no dirt and but a minimum
of expense/'
Call and see the fine new Range*
and Heater» in our Sbvwreems,
prices will please.

Todd Brothers Have Done Val

Prominent lumbermen from all parts

’ tiffflfBrwfflœrStfw tams-w’

About a third down.
Six per cent.

D. E. CAMPBELL

the Province Elect

111 IillII IMMfcrg :

“ J.

Thompson, whn oilbdated^ ef Mr. <>. L,
Hitchcock, of Victoria, and MIhs Jean
Campbell, of Vancouver. Mr. Hit«>h
cock. wju> com US from the State*. 4*
well known in the newspaper offiv»-* «*f
the Northwest, and has been employed
on the Times staff for the past year.
nailha, .ot, Xuu*
The newly married «-ouple will reside
at 508 Ellis street, Rook ts$y:

PHONE 606
ÿonr next Fuel Orilr
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
We have a, FIRST CLASS
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and
express work.
SPECIALTY
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co
Phone 606.

741 FORT ST.

DRESSY LADIES WEAR OUR SHOES

Pm ICE INSPECTOR
PROPOSED IN CITY
Commissioners Will

CHRISTIE’S,

COR. GOVERNMENT AND
JOHNSON STS.

If Christie has it, it's correct

Consider

the Question at Meeting
TROUBLE OVER WORK
Wrhen the board of police commisstoherH" m*et"thtw ewntng- they wtH
take up the qiie»tlon of th» appointmerit of a new lhapector, who will act
under the direction of the chief of
police. The position Is a new one. and
If found advisable to create the posi
tion will probably be filled from the
present pottre Torre.
The member* of the local police force
and ^he clerk of the police court are
asking for Increase* In pay. Theae
matters will be taken up. and recom
mendation* made on them to the coun
cil. The purchase of alarm boxe* will
al*o be considered.
The minimum scale of pay for constables now I* $65. while fifteen year*
ago It was $75. The lowest- point
-reached Was in 1896,- when tke-paywas reduced t«> $62 56. The constables
claim" that living iln Victoria Is now
more expensive than years ago.
that the Increase Is necessary.

J. A. Virtue, proprietor of the Oak
Bay hotel, returned last night from a
three months' tour of the Old Land.
His visit to hi* old htifiile In TfeTSncT
and. to >orlops polEl'* *n England, Scot
land and the continent was nf the most
delightful character. . While bushtcitx
in th* nid
was' somewhut flat.
Mr. Virtue spent a very pleliSfit t®ie.
■tHOsfrPI
Vancouver.
Hit* trip wa* not a bu*ltifc*a une. and than many
tie bt-ln* nv :
he wn* able to enjoy the tour to the
The rate* paid there, will be before the
Utmost.
:ommUnion?rs to-day. Another borne
M needed for the patrifi Wggun:ftlffr
No réi'eptarle ever
the
purchase will probably be decided
t trung enough to rVsl*t the frcLxlpg
on this afternoon
power of water,

AT SMITH’S HILL
Thirty Men Take Their Time
and Seek the

J. Miller. A. K. Armbrueter. A.
Lowry and J. Smith, who have been
employed on the Smith » Hill re»ervolr. called at the Time» ofllçe thla
afternoon to complain that they with
twenty-»!* other» had been ordered at
1 o-t'liwH to-day by Foreman Thoma»
Dowtvatti 1» eharsa- ut-tUe, work, to get
t/vir time, because they would not go
to work on the aftèm.àm shirt tn the
The men say they

considered

the

!d with over» the telephon«
said hè had about sixty men employed,
half of whom were willing to go back
to work ln the- rain. thU, sUetnwuA,
while the other thirty declined to do
so; He then Told them "they could get
their tVme If they did not want to get
back to work. He *ay* he cannot have
half the men lay off the Job and half
work, and that he will fill their places
with men who will work .all the time.
When the deputation arrived at Dr.
Hall's offices the mayor was out.
Asked what he could do in the matter,
the mayor , aald- it -waa out - of bla
Viand and under the direction of Mr.
Adams, the engineer employed on the
mU'TWI work hy the council. If th<
men had any grievance they ‘ would
have to see Mr. Ad a ma.
The beat beet rootyabpuji lî per
■ «ni. «if sugar.

JOST ARRIVED FROM CHIRA.

~h

Different kinds of pongee silks, differ
told the foreman *o, when they were
colored raw silks and linen», colorwu
ioltl they could get- their time If they ent
embroidered table covers, shawls, fashion
old not go ba«k to work. The men able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and
then «*nme to town to Collect what crops robes, klmonas and waist patterns.
Mflg tTOr ttrm'OTff
Man Funj
Mayor Hall.
KV?,
o. Bo*
Donovan, the foreman, w hen com-1 b. a
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R. P. RITHET & Co , Ltd.

CLUB LICENSE
BILL AMENDED
INSPECTION OiyfL.Y ON

AGENTS FOR

WRITTEN AUTHORITY

«

"Just the
thing'

Dutch Auction

Vf»

For

4

"bite 41 bed-time,

what could be better then 4

OF MISSION DININGROOM SUITE

.glass of milk and
Governor-in-Council to Have
Power of Cancellation—
New Title for Act.

Vancouver Brand
.... LUEfirtiand-42ement

NEW STOCK OP CHOICE FRUITS JUST RECEIVED.
.. .25p

BON TON SEKUEI) RAISINS, 16. or. 2 for...................... 25<

BWiE RIBBON SKKBfcU-RALSLXAv 16-.ur~ 5 iur

The ait to license clubs to sell intox
icating liquor Is no more. Instead
it -there, u ill-stand on the statute books
an iter jpeciirgul^te thp use or liquor on
S1hK rjjTftTTt^ tbkMwn for ..short
■
the'.Chib Regulations Act! ffltOttid
apy.-ar that the attorney-general has
h'eedejJ. tJie..jaxi)iD4viiLul ivny
u*. lUm»
on b» half of whurt. might be cAtiea the
bona ifde clubs. whl< h necessarily h;ul
to be Int-Hided In any législation de
signed to go\ çrn the class of clubs in
mind in the framing of the act.
Strong objection whs, taken to the
pwvfeHnb -potter- - having - power to en
ter dub premises at any time, and
this has been overcome t>v making it

Crisp, inviting, delicious.

In

the lunch pails that keep
hem irt faufile*

*1
CHINA CABINET — Solid

is* i

CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 lb*. for ............................... . SM
EXTRA CHOICE CLEANED ( LRRANTS, 2 II».. for ... 25Ç

The Family Cash Grocery
PHONE 312

BUFFET — Mission

. platftwtwUO.x

40 mettes, nebular varrrr
jfiBta
-As the act was amended, a^nl now
i*......... *41.00
stands for a third reading, no liquor
shall be sold or supplied by any so» _ bike'» club operation or one licensed
ROCKER—S,»lhl Oak Early
clety, association nr dub. incorporated not doing the right thing there would
English
Mission
style.
or nc*t Incorporated, • unless and until be an inspection, nnd It the complaint
j the 'society, association or -dub hà» was welt founded, cancellation would
Spanish leather scat. Regu
follow.
| been duly licensed." No < hange has
lar value............. *15.00
The bill was reported from committee
been made as to the Issue of what will
be called a dub license-, 'good for a ns amended, ami will be ready f«>r third
year and subject to a fee of $100. It Is reading after the formal consideration
—.expected, however—and here a change of the report.
haw been made from the original bill —
Goat River Power Bill.
fbat the provision* of the Liquor Li
The Goat River Water Power &
cense Act and the Liquor Traffic Reg
dght Company's bill was again taken
ulation Act shall not apf>ly to sttch so
up in committee, the clause dealing
cieties, assocdation* or clubs.
with the company's power* being un
As regards minor*, the act has been
broadened by prohibiting not only the de-r consider}! tlon.
Parker Williams asked whether anysale, but the supply of liquor to any
tp had yrt rteridetl whether this was
one tPhù I* hoi 21. Tin» 4Mtu eUalion o£
r.uiua. i.:.i or h private H
lirense* where a Mub has violated the
LADYSMITH SMELTER
! » d the bin was “* p
act or is not being conducted In n
proper manner Lc pUii-ed -Lu LUe- hands huncorob as raw a* was ever offered
WILL HAVE LONG RUN1
of the llcutetKint-governor-ln-counell to the House.” There was a waterfall
In Goat canyon which the promoters
mstend of the attorney-geiterei.
wished
to
get
hold
of.
There
wan
uhP.irk**r Williams (Nan astle), saw -In
tha blit an attempt tolntcrferc with -w1ttt*4y no need-for Me-atreet- railwayContracts Made With Mines;
the hotels now doing business, and to In that district.
J. H. Schofield (Ymir), who I» In
afford another method of sevurlhg
Which Insure Steady
license In places where there was no charge of the bill, asked the member
for Newcastle If he had ever been at
license. Every town except John Ilous
Supply of Ore.
. ..............
,
Jo" > towo__$te .jft Jhk Bffllh inieaning Cnuton,
Mr. Williams replied that whether La”
Prince Rupert), had enough hotel bar
had or not he was not restric ted to his
accommodation, but this was an at
|M-r*onal ohaerxatlon for his knowleclge.
tempt to get around It, he-#e4*t.
i« every prospect they N*e4
He could assert without fear of con -m. H. i will run tV.rnui;li..ut the W»*
The
a ttomeyr general
said
fhat
club* were not « ompMtng with the tradiction that nothing in the way of mer witlb.ut any Stoppage for nrc. sayidtotds. nflr looking after the general electric tramway* was needed. I* w#» rhe lJidysmith i hronb U-. This will Utz
public aa the hotels did. As far as the «Imply a" bum h of jseople In Victoria good new* la the cltlxen* of laid ysale of liquor -In unincorporated terri endeavoring to acquire water-powers smith. During the past few weeks
tory was concerned it was tfx prevent for the purpose of selling out to nome- i ontracts have been made with the j
any infractions of tlie law and keep
manager* of several mine* for their
The attorney-general stated that the ftiii output of ore. and this means
the traffic in due check that the su
perintendent of police had Wen en company w ould be subject to the Water steady operations nt the smelter. The
trusted with the licensing of premises
'
I targe Charger Is discharging ore from
as well as the keeping of law and
VV. R. Ttnss (Fernle), chairman of the Prince of Wale* Island ami there are
der.
private bills committee, said the mem also three scows |n with small lot* of
“To my mind the club la twin sister ber for Newcastle had allowed the bill local ore.
<0 Jhe blind pig," said Mr. William* to pass Ip <4.>D3fnl|tee without objection. 1
Mr. william* retorted that If he "MERRY MEN OF LONDON TOWN " j
"A lv^ci Is a place where n man gis-*
to get a lag. Under thl* hill he will p«**ed a thing forty times and caught
go to o club, and If that Is not mm- it the forty-first time fie would put Amateur f’ompany Will Present Play !
.petlng with hotels I do not know what up all the opposition he could.
In Aid of Hospital.
Is.*’
Mr.
Hawthorn! h wait*
protested
H. Ç. Brew«fer fAlhcrnl), suggest». .. against the company getting such tre
"The Merry Men of London Town" ■
that it might be possible under the bill mendously extensive rights as it did. wl|| be presented this evening under \
for a man to secure a liquor license Including power to take water for mill the management of J. W. Bolden In !
for $1<X> by getting fdtir or five others ing, manufacturing. Industrial, me aid of the working funds,, nf life Wo- j
to Join a club.
chanical, dontecetiv. agricultural. Irri man's Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee I
The attorney-general thought the gation or other purpose*; to run any hospital It will be given in the A O. i
power of cancellation would guard sort of troth way. operate telegraphs V. W. hall under the auspices of the j
against that
and telephones and supply consumers A. O F.. the cast being a bxal one. j
Mr. Brewster. In regard to the inspec with ga*. electricity, w ..1er. • ompreAsed -It 1# made up ax follows : ----_ ... 1
tion of clubs, asked why.whcn II»
tur. Lie., also- protested against it be
King t'harles H., J. Dobbiet Tajrd^j
In a munictpallfy they should wn W ing allowed ‘to be exempt from any fu Mayor. Mr. Malville: Capt LoverTàc*. 1
•
!.. the Inspection of the municipal ture amendment* to the Water Act. J. Trsuce; Lord Mayor’s Wife. Miss I
police. He also wanted to know if it The Victoria & Barkley Sound Railway Noble ; - Merry Widow.
A. Harbin- ]
would be possible for a “slwanhed" per (Vmpaov had been refilled power to do son: Lord Mavor’e Wlfe^ Mg Psms-v; j
son to get liquor In a club
Trior* than run a railway and yet this Harry, the Costermonger. Mrs. Askcy;
-Tb« aUorne» ,genarat-dtrUhTTVee how company got all these powers
Mother Goose. L, Manson; Dick Whit
"Tmything could he done to prevent the
Mr Shhofleld agreed to let I he bill lie tington. Miss M. R. Davies: Police Of
latter contingency. aR the ^|q,mr LI
over for a few «lays to enable the ficer lymglegs, J.
Berryman;
John
cense Act would not apply. This was, member for Nanaimo to draft an Bull. Master R. Davies; Pat. Master
a matter he did not want to control amendment.
11. Carter; Bonny Scotland.. Miss F.
any more than going into a man s
Keating;
Johnny
Morgan
Sister,
.Master R. Simpson; Milkman, ^tr.
REV. J. P. WESTMAN
"Hu! is It not well that the munici
Smith; Muffin Mate Master J. Wall;
pal police who know men who have
Apple Woman. Miss A. Carter; Cook.
TENDERS RESIGNATION Mise
-heap-interdicted, should be able to-go
M. ^Lownget Page. Miss L. BrvnIn and take a man out?" asked Mr
golfsony-^fothcr Hubbard.
Miss G.
Brewster.
Carter; XU as Muffet. Miss L. Lucas;
Little
Bo
Peep.
Miss
L.
White;
Red
----- -oiqaTon8hL°rhâd*,ti"X «erJJU
Congregation of Mount PleasRoy 1
Hiding Hood. Miss C. Banner:
th« bill, that th*' matter of inspection
Blue, Master O. Winter; Jack Horner. '
ant Church Anxious to Re
and general administration of the law
Master K. Demosey; Jack the Giant
should be left to the provincial police,
Killer. Master H. Banner; Cinderella.
tain His Services.
a* mayors or other municipal au
Miss G. Kealhing; Misa Canada. Miss
thorities might adopt different policies
G. Bolden ; Court Ladies. Misses M.
Irt different glares. nr different to
Xobîe. M. Davies, Xf Lowitgç. A. Fan
—y»------ -g,yqnt
Of fne attorney-general’s department
"Vxncrnttrt;m. ll.-IWf. J. »’. we»u ner. Î." Bàljfl. X. Mansoü. G. Lucii; ET
The Union of the British Columbia man, for the past two years pastor of Banner; Fairies, Miss M. Dempset-, V,
MtnffdpAlltlAs had- expressed arquiee- Mount "Pleasant Melhodjst chuych, has Davies, A. Banner. M.- Winter. B.
êencêln the government having ft,!! tendered his resignation to the board Cavln, T. Cavln; Soldiers. Masters R.
♦ 4*ntml. taking the fers. And assuming of the < hurrh through a letter od- Wall. K Banner, V. Carter, A. Gra
the responsibility for .Inspection
As drossed to A. G. Taylor, recording ham. i: Ml h er* T. Smith, C .BtrtT*
soon as any complaint was re. ç J ve<1 * of steward. The board, on behalf of the mnn : Pi i\ ate MfaJMt of the'Sth FumIi ougrqgHtlqn. succeeded In inducing lers Regiment. East Indian Veterans:
lie-v. Mr_We*tman to consider the p<j*- pianist, tlr. Giles: manager. J. W.
slhillty of remaining at his post in the Bolden.

EXTENSION TABLE—Mis

style,
Early English finish. Bevo Uni plat» 'Til i r riïr H x 3()
inefiea. Two drawers, one
,. lin.‘d fer Ailyerware, one
long drawer, large nip

oak, < arlv English Miskion
*t y It*, w ith panelled l eaded
door.’* and hides. Bevelled

« «2»*

EUROPEAN ÜILTANA RAISINS p.'r lb........ ..

GOB. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

Sodas

Canada's finest crackers.

- - itAISINS-A-ND CURRANTS
VALENCIA RAISINS. 2 lbs. for ..V....

Cream

O TEST THE VALUE OF OUR ADVERTISING we have decided to adopt a somewhat
noval method of selling a handsome Mission Dining-room Suite at a price to be fixed
by the buyer. Usually the Dealer màkes the price to the Buyer. Now we will reverse the
conditions and let the Buyer make the price. We have placed in our North Window the
Dining-room Suite described below. The regular value is |l35. Each morning that the Suite
iétlffliri« WWtoW^T#fWi<ff7‘W‘s^dS«ed^îlS».
fftflM ■ ÜQSh <A
your opportunity to secure a handsome dining room set fit just the value yon place on it your
self. ■ Remember, however, the first buyer takes the set, so see that your valuation is made
early. DonT wait until some one else decides to purchase and then regret your lost oppor
tunity, but fix in your mind the prias you will give and make your offer the day the set
reaches the price you desire it at. Dome to-day and see this fine Suite and also the hundreds
ÔÏ IWrgBiM w« are offering during bur-Febniwry Otearance Saie-

T

Mooney*»
Perfection

Style, Early English
finish, square top. 4.1 X'46,
extends ti. feet. Regular
vajiie ,.... ,....*14,00

sion

Dining chairs—Mission
I

LADIES' DESK—Solid Oak
Early English
Mission
style, Reg. value *12.00

Pad neatk, one arm, five
kinalT rfiiîÿâ.
Reglftar
value............... ...$21,50

RWWfiMeereae

Total Value $135

SMITH & CHAMPION

Ornaments of Amethyst
With the prevalence of heliotrope and violet tones In costumes tho
demand is increasing fox Jewel* in which the Amethyst is prominent.

BROOCHES. PENDANTS, LA VALLŒRES, ETC.
Consisting of Amethysts. ? urrpunded with pearls, are very popular,
and are to be had at all |»rl<«'s from .............................. ........................

SAFETY PINS
indispensable. We have some pretty ones In Pearl and Amethyst
up (fom ............................. ............................... ...........» #.....a ......... ................ 13.50

IN CROSSES
Two neat shapes In which tlie stones are set strongly In Solid Gol<^
are priced at .........................................................
.............. ...........112.50 and $10

WE SHALL SS PLEASED TO HAVE YOU INSPECT THESE ’

REDFERN & SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET

VICTORIA, B. 0.

London and Lancashire
Fire Insurance Company.
Capital $11,142,875.

Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
oimuL aoeots for British columbia.

VICTORIA

VANCOUVER

Engine Room Supplies.
Cotton Waste
Swart’s Packings
Asbestos Goods
Lubricating Oils
Etc.. Etc. »•
FOR STEAMER. MILL MINE
OR SMELTER

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1206 WHARF ST.

it evert for

Headqerters
for Choice
Nursery

Slock
Practically all the fruit for which firstclass prizes were awarded at the recent
Victoria ExMbition was grown on trees
obtained from this Nursery. We have
now the finest and beat assorted stock
of ell kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna-,
mental Stock in this province. Vieil
nursery at Carey Road, or write for Catalogue and price list.

. The Taylor Mill Go.
•

LIMVTKD ^ABILITY.
Dealers In Lumber. Wish.•.■Deer» and all kliuls of Building Material. .

0. Box 628.

Telephone 564.

Prescription
Promptness
It’s human aslure for p. (,pi«- to
want things in a hurry and 1^
seems to be Inborn In every one

--- to want

rm sumpTioxs
IN A HURRY

.

But that doe* not bother us.
Our system of handling pre
scription* 1* so thoroughly de
veloped that we put up pre
scriptions with the leaist. possible
delay and without error.

HALL &C0.

Central Drag Store
N. E. Oor. Yates and Douglas
“
~
TeTYOL -r—~rr~

su^h n

length of time as 1 would enable him
to recover from the effects of a nervous
disorder from which he I* now suffer
ing. Rev. ■ Mr. West man promised to
consult his physictan, and he will In
a week’s time give the board a final
.ynsw.er During the pastorate of Rev.
Mr. Westman. the Mount
Pleasant
Methodist churm hits prnsjfcred as
»A*ver before m H* Mstory, and lb* i
pastor is so popular with the congre- |
gallon that his resignation is a thing
1.. i>.- avoided
if possible,
declare
members of the church.
While It was the intention of Rev.
Mr. West man to give up the pastor
al* of the church he had no Idea of
leaving Vancouver
Because of the
disordered state ©f hls$pet ves, however,
he felt that It would be impossible for
him to continue In the ministry, end
it wsU his plan to retire from active

Christie’s Biscuits
The name "CHRISTIE’’
Signifies the best quality and flavor
Not She CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS
And nothing but the TOCSST MATERIALS
Alt, used in the manufacture
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA

We Have Just Received
a Large Shipment of

PAGE-HERSEY PIPE
Galvanteed-8-S Inch to 8 Inch Diameter
Black—1-4 Inch to 4 Inch Diameter

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.
Victoria, B. 0.

show a most satisfactory condition of

OLD TIMER PASSES AWAY,

The waterworks
department
as
usual makes tlie best showing. Its
surplus over fixed expenditure* and
cost of maintenance being between
$45.000 and $50.000
This amount.. It
I* the policy of the council in keep
separate from the other financial ac
counts.
On
Itern^
Independent
of
the
waterworks' department it is slated a
surplus t# shown which is highly satlafactory.. One of the principal rea
sons for the existent c of this, «surplus
1* that the city .debentures were not
Issued at as early 4t—date as was Vt
first Intended, thereby making a con
sidéra bte saving dit
the estimated
Item for Interest and sinking fund.

New’ Westminster. FJeb. 18.—James
D. Rue. an old timer of thi» city, died
at the Royal Columbia hospital Tues
day evening. Deceased wa* born In
Dumfrleahlre, Scotland, on îAarch 8th.
1X50. and came to Westminster In 1881.
where he resided continuously, with
the exception of u short time spent
in Victoria. In 18M4 he married Miss
Jamieson, eldest daughter of the late
Rev. Hubert Jamieson, the first pastor
of St. Andrew* Presbyterian church.
He is survive»! by- « widow, one son.
Robert Garven, mall clerk betwsn
Vancouver and t'alga^v; one brother,
Alexander, of this city, and two alstert.
Mrs. James Bell, of Bnantch, and Mrs.
Caven. of Viatoria.

v T T

The Rood to London Town.
To see the Ia>rd Mayor's Show.
Come along, let’s be merry.
For this is the way to London Town.
Between acts 1 and II, song by J.
A t IT
Th» Lord Mayor's Show,
.You never know what 1» going, to
turn- up.
A funny lim'-. by L. E.

^ong, A Wrler.ht
Art IIT.
The C.iurt nf King (ThArles IT
What a iline we arc -having
rommltte
in
Charge Chairman
Harry
Henley;
secretary,
XV.
Gower: H. Callow. * L. E. Gower, J.
Tra.e. Ml*. Knight. A. Maniou. Mr
Baker. Mrs. Manson. Mrs. Trice, Xin»,
Noble. Mr*. Jenkenseh, Mr*. Banner.

at least temporarily.
VA NÇOUV E R ’ fl FI N A XCES,
KOOTENAY

CENTRAL

RAILWAY.

Ottawa. Feb. It—The Communs rail
way committee yesterday granted two
years* extension of time-to the Koot
enay Central BgHWgy Company.
Rills respecting up fen sliittoRB at
Fort Winiam and Portage la Prglrla

were rcfvucd u> a. epadal commltU»»

Phone 718.

Near City Hall.

1420 Douglas Street.

Annual Statement Show* Substantial
Surplus at Close of Year
Vancouver. Feb. 18. — The annual
financial statement of the city for 1908
wttt be placed In the hands of Ills el
dermen in a few day#.

It 1» uuderatood. tkal Iht Kj,art will

Undigested

__

When any portion of food remain, in tK« ftomarh and r,fua«, to
dig,st, it causes the torments of indigestion. This undigested food
rapidly ferments, irritating the sensitive coatmg of the stomach,
while other paru of the body, particularly the head, suffer in
consequence.
So long as this undigested food remains in the stomach, the
discomfort continues. A few dotes of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
unp all fermentation, sweeten tKe contenti fif tlie »tomacK

natural assistance that relieves the stomach of its burden. The use
of Beecham* Pills gradually strengthens the stomach nerves and
toon restores them to a normal, healthy condition.
Beccham’s Pifls positively cure all stoenaah troubles, while their
beneficial effects on the liter and kidneys greatly improve the gen
eral health.
Beecham’* Pills have been used and recommended by the gen
eral public for over fifty years.
i*re#«Selw. Theme* Bseckm#, Si. heiee». LmàSÊÊÊSfJ^ÊL.
isrs Is Css8Os sod U. ». Awerks. In ksee* eg eeeta
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Publlnhrfl dally (excepting Sunday) by
THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CO., LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.
Office
.............. 1124 Breed Street
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Editorial Ofilro
.......................... Phone 4*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—City delivery ....... TSc. P«r month
By mall (exclusive of city) ....
............................. $3.n» par annum
Semi-Weekly-By mall (exclusive of
city) ............ ................... $1.00 per annum
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Special English representative, T. K.
Clougher. » Outer Temple,
lzondon, W. C.
v
Special Eastern Canadian repreaeniatlve,
E. J. Quy, <1 Canada Life Building,
sej.mnc

AGENTS
The DAI!, TIM EH Is on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:
Army & Navÿ Cigar.SISte. cor. Governmeet and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 963 Government St.
Knight s Stationery Store. 6&5 Yates St.
Victoria book A Stationery Çq.. 11» Gov’t.
T. N. HlbheiT* Co.. 1127 Government 8t.
A. Edward*. 625 Yates Ft.
Hub Cigar Store, Gov't and Trounce Alley.
RMd

tlnue* to live In accordance with the
conditions Imposed bÿ beneficent Na
ture, refraining from attempts to ctrsumvent natural laws, we shall have
little to fear from an Oriental Invasion.
In reference to this matter of vital
concern the London Chronicle has col
lated some Interesting facts from the
returns of the registrar-general of
England and Wales. More^arrlages.
fewer births and ft
corded I* the annual report during the
year 1907. What Is more, the natural
increment of the population In the year
Was the smallest recorded. Thus, al
though the analytical tables In the re|Hirt do not indicate an actual decrease,
they show a steady slackening in the
mmmwÈÊmumvm&m* wtn*w-wme»
people. The number of births registered
in 1907 Was "518,042. This figure repre
sents a crude rate of 26.3 per 1.000 popu
lation. which is the Itiwest point or
belpw .the decennial average. On ,the
other hand, the deaths numbered
524,221. or 15 per 1.000. These figures are
also the" lowest on record, being 0.4
lower than In 1906. aad 1.7 lees than
the decennial average. Taking these
two statements together It Is- obvious
that the Increment in the population of
En'gland and Wales l# slackening ofL.
Clearly, says the report, the death rate
-to dftfmufttèniidtslr.

X Ictorlaw*Tannual rate of Increase by excess of
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd . Victoria
J. T. McDonald-, Oak Bay Junction.
births over, deaths was 14.56 per 1.000
Dodd's Grocery, Beaumont P. t).
Old Post Office Vigilr piore, 1124 Gov’t St. In the period 1874-80. It fell to an esti
Ti. KWHlf. Menxles and Michigan St*. mate of lf3ft Jn the year 1507. London's
Windsor News Stand. $01 Government St.
death rate, after correction, waa 15.5,
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts.
F. W Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas. the highest In England and Wales
Mr*. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. being Lancashire 18.8, and the lowest
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.
Radnorshire with only 5.7. In dealing
Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
with the causes of death In England
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chave. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro and Wales during 1507. there Is thé
Bay Road.
*
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't Ft. satisfactory statement that consump
R. W. Butler's News Stand. C.P.R: Dock. tion claltned fever victims. The total
Standard Stationery Co., 1122 Gov’t St.
number was 56.101. but this large total
Home Grocery, eor. Mensies and Niagara.
was lees by 3.539 than In 1906.
The TIMES is also on sale at the followleg places:
Ftr. Charmer.
“HON. MEMBER FOR FORGERY."
fitr. Princes* Royal.
Ftr, Frthcè— Victoria.
„
That-notorious forged telegram is still
Sir. Princess Chaflotlk —
F 8. Whatcom.
the principal topic of discussion In
E. A N Trains.
Eastern political viroles.
The circum
V. & 8. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains.
-----stances under which It was produced
. Ladyamiih-r-Q. A. Knight.
have caused the leader of thé Conserva Seattle—Acme News Co.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co* live party a great deal of embarrass
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., 687
ment. The charge I» made, and cannot
Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.
be satisfactorily tnswered, that Mt.
New Westminster—J. J. McKay.
Borden] why,ejtnw1 lllng to «'ommIt himWhite Horse. Y. T -Bennett News Co.
Prince Rupert—X. Lime:
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co.. 147 self to the terms of the forged section
Sixth Street.
------ -—f>rthe (Tm-'rmiiPtir'fiprTrTrgrfit’
Bowman News Co.
no responsible public man dare take
Fan Jose—F. L. Crego.

The London Free Press chortles:
"But a few - weeks hence, and spring
gardening will-be In full swing." Come
west, old man. where the flowers are
in bloom and spring gardening has
cl mmenced already.
The Ottawa Journal makes a strbng
plea for Increased remuneration for
the civil servant» of the “outside ser
vice." The claims of the “Inside ser
vice" have already been recognise^ by
the government.
A
contemporary which has lately
been dreaming dream» about the In
vasion of
British
Columbia by a
strong Asiatic alliance will doubtless

/yivvy with HiarmjMLlwroMtoj»g^»Jb8
1 - government- thoroughly up to date and reliable
airship. There can be but one object
tn view, provided the ' ship will fiant,
which many craft of it» kind will not

yÜmtûtfurlî^^
To the Editor:—Will you allow me to
ums your columns to call attention to the
senseless and cruel practice of driving
horses with the over check rein, which. I
notice, is very common In Victoria Just
If people only kiteV how greatly they
are diminishing the horse’s power of pull
ing. as well ns how helpless they are ren
dering him to reeovelr In case of stum
bling. they would think twice before using
this absurd Implement of torture.
l_
know the fc. P. C. A. snd many sensible
people here ha\- -ift-fi Hatched WM* -l->.
trine before,.buL.lhere are still many per
«*>««« •*(•■liy ,if the ti tbit, and I have seen ladles,
in pnrtlcular. driving horses with" their
necks distorted Into quite an unnatural
position, for the sake. I suppose,-.el
making a showy appearance.
Hoping that. If their attention fs Illed
l.hdolti
chùfige IIhV, r

It Is said that In thf estimates now
before the legislature all constituencies
have been dealt with In a fair and Im
partial manner. That has been the
custom at Ottawa since the year 1856.
As to the truth of the remark as ap
plied to the conduct of the McBride
government w* shall be in a position
to speak more definitely after the es
timates have been analysed. If the
government has dealt fairly with the
constituencies which TmvtTelected op
position members, it 1* the first time
in its' history.
e s e
In sentencing a prtsofier to death an
Ontario Judge luui Just decided that a
man has no more right to r
hand In anger against his wife than he
has to chastise any other woman.
Bcore another point up for the equal*
rtghter». It t* not so tong since *
county Judge of the same province laid
down the law that a husband had a
ferfect right to Inflict chastisement
upon his wife for cause, provided he
did not lay on with a weapon* thicker

Halifax Chronicle:

True

the

do
gun

such a position In the face of the al
MORE THAN A MERE MISSTATE
MENT
The Colonist has gained courage
make

covert allusions

to

torlous forged

telegram.

scribed as

mere

a

that
It

Is

to
nn~
de

"misstatement"

But was 14 not one-of a greet com
pany

of

'‘misstatements?’"

What

about the Prekton article, the pictures
of Japanese ships landing
of Immigrants, the Hodglns

thousands
charger,

and various other "misstatements" too
numerous to mention Individually? Be
sides the most notorious of the *'mlastatements" has been correctly de
scribed as a forgery, a "dirty mess."
an
“indefensible • transaction."’
an
"ugly piece of business,", something
without parallel in the annals of Can
adian Journalism, and has called forth
scathing comment from the pres» of
the country Irrespective of party. It
_ has seriously embarrassed Mr. Borden
and blighted the public career of the
man upon whose behalf It was ut
tered. If Mr. Barnard had been well
advised he would have resigned hi*
seat immediately upon discovering the
felony. But very few expected him
to do that. Yet It was the only way
in which he could have vindicated his
character as a right-minded, highspirited public man. He Is under a
cloud In the House of Commons. His
mouth Is practically closed. He cannot attempt to "catch the eye of Mr.
Speaker" without being oppressed by
a painful consciousness that some one
of his fellow-members will fling in his
face a taunt reflet ting upon the man?
“WofTifi eleetjdn. All this Mr, Barn___ a rd cou Id have avoided byhandlnj^ Jn,
his resignation as soon as Parliament

ha* been spiked, but the question still
liance of Great Britain with the Japan remain* unanswered. Who loaded the
ese and the agreement of the Japanese gun? Mr. Borden cannot escape It. It
was his telegram that was doctored.
government with the Canadian govern
It was sent In reply to a request for a
ment—an agreement which Is couched
declaration of policy from the Victoria
In terms precisely similar to the un,IvrColonist The Colonist has made an
standing, of Japan with the «lilted "exitlanatlon" which-.his made It the
States upon the same matter—Mr. Bdr- laughing-stock of evefry newspaper of
den acted in such à manner m To en* fice lit the country. Mr. Burden haa.
been aware for many weeks of the
gender a suspicion that he was . quite
perpetration of the fraud. What is he
agreeable to his. follower* reaping ah
going to do about U?
the political advantage they could from
Former Premier Balfour of Great
the offence of his Victoria organ. The
natural result is that ht is btlng lvM Britain has been seeking an opportun
ity to make a voyage In one of Wil
equally responsible with the Colonist
bur Wright's French flying machines.
for the offence, which will long be re Thus far the leader of the Conserva
membered to the disadvantage <»f th» tive party has not been successful.
party and the dishonor of Its champion. Mr Wright has not found the wind
The Toronto News, which .dmftted the and the weather favorable. Of course
utter. meanness of the forgery and Mr. Balfour can have but one obiect
roundly condemned the forger, has got In sight in propounding his daring
Iteelf Into trouble and bèéh: condemned: “proposttlon.” H» ta ahÜbüs f© eut
to apologise to the Prime Minister for Mr. Asquith out of the public eye. The
seeking to fasten upon him a charge of coming electoral campaign In Britain
unfairness Tn dlscfisslng the matter. Will probably W conducted by Mr:
The following reference to the latest Balfour from the deck of a flying ma
phase of the subject is taken from the chine. This will facilitate transpor
Edmonton Bulletin of February 12th:
tation as well a* afford ready means
"The Toronto News has been caught of delivering addresses to vast con
tampering with the truth concerning counts of elector*.
that Borden-CoIon 1st telegram. There
Is nothing uncommon In this and th*
A BENEDICT'S REVERIE.
offender will doubtless jrtead that devotloa t.»
g*olltl<
■ relig One little yeer ago I held her hand
Upon the porch behind the chestnut tree.
ion,' etc.. Justified a deviation when
the good of the
cause demanded And watched the shadows deepen while
we plan'd.
But it Is at least diverting to see Hie
With forethought sweet, our wedding
fruitless anxiety .with which the re
day to be.
position have labored to tree their

leader from that taint and the uni
formly ludicrous results of their ef
forts.
As a matter of fact no such
efforts were needed. Nobody believed
for. a moment that Mr. Borden had
declared he would exclude Asiatics
.from British Columbia, utter hç had
denied having " done . au.
TE^eryboiTVwas regularly convened, explaining believed the Colonist When it admit
ted that Mr. Borden did not so declare
that In the light of revealed-facta he and confessed that his message wa*
could not'conscientiously retain g seat doctored after It reached that of#<
thus ignobly won. A» It t*. nqr Only That Wag flryt hand testimony and 14
i an b» to» of *o es» in hi» emwttt* wewdoly aweptsd-toy- the jury. -Beit,
uency. but all his future career must Ish Columbia know* now that Mr
Borden did not promise to exclude
he clouded by the circumstances un Asiatics and that he wo* represented
der which he was elected In October, to say so by some party or parties
1908.
anxious to defeat Mr. Teihpleman in
Victoria.
____ -DISQUIETING STATISTICS.
“In Tespect of that telegram and Its
consequences the Opposition have onlyThe birth rate of Great Britain Is one duty to perform—to *<■, ure the Im
still decreasing; that of France ls in- mediate resignation of Mr, BurharU
This gentleman was elected by 13 votes.
creaslng. for the first time In several Tr has been ndmttted toy htmxrtf an* bHyears, according to the latest returns. friends that the Asiatic question wa*
the outstanding Issue In the campaign
Whether
the
business
depression,
and that the alleged telegram from Mr
, which has been very acute in Britain Botden tipped the scales his \yay. Mr.
during the past year,, is responsible for Barnard sits therefore a* the représen
tât*v* °f the man who forged that tele
the facts Indicated by the registrar- gram. If he retains a proper respect
.
lor,
hifU3eif. his- constituent» or hU
general, tor whether ttui cause Rea deep
party hé will deliver up the stolen
er and Is therefore a matter of serious
goods and go out and fight for the seat
alarm, It Is impossible for any one to openly and honestly. If he does not do
determine.
But there Is the effect, so the public will lay the responsibility
whatever the cause. It will of course for that garbled message at his'door.
raft forth the usual commonplace, that Wh«i the receiver refuses tn turn over
the stolen property and to\lend a hand
If the Anglo-Saxon race Is doomed to
tn catching the J^lef he need not he
experience
the
fate
of
ancient surprised If hr 1* *«. used of being In
< MHsatlons.x such as Babylon. Greece league with him, if not Indeed the party
hnd Rome, the cause of-such a déclen
himself."
There are many1 persons In CanFion will come from within, not from
without, which may YTIntorpreKTl'or affa1Lrentn~qW
the benefit of the Colonist as meaning
Uiat as long as Anglo-Saxondon con-

the keenest of theee will not envy Mr.
Barnard hie seat In Parllamegf

TABLETS, note size, ruled, fancy picture
cover,, each .. -,...................
5C

ENVELOPES, 500 in box, good paper, just
the thing for commercial use, per box SOf

TABLETS, note size, ruled or plain, good
linen paper, each .......................
IOC
TABLETS, letter size, ruled or plain, good
linen paper, fancy picture cover, each IOC
TABLETS, 100 aheetg, ruled or plain, nice
smooth paper, each .............................. ,15c
TABLETS, note size, linen finish. Each 15c
and ......................
IOC

ENVELOPES, linen finish, to match tablets,
per pai!kagc ..........
IOC

mart,,

>mart sprini

LEAGUE ORGANIZED
Provincial Government’Wttl Be
• '~tfrged te Buft* Trank *■

She wit», and rocks, and hums a little atr
We used to sing, acaree noting me the
while.
Ùpon her breast she fold» a form not

loots,

$2.50

rived

A special Jine that we offer for sale, Amer
ican made, correct in style, anil considerably
better than ordinary value. A striking ex
ample of our ability to seHjthe moat desirable
goods at very attractive priées.

A big lot of wools have just eoroe' to-hand
containing all the newest and best shades
tor1 every" purpose. ,
-,

M. E. LEES.
Victoria, B. C.
VICTORIA THEATRE.
Amateur Contract • Is Drawing to
Close—Matinee To-Morrow
"T
Afternoon;
The contest at-the Victoria theatre
1# fawt drawing to a close. *To-nlght
the amateurs will once more appear In
Hi.- limelight ami do u!l that lies In
their power to obtain votes.
mereww ■♦Pmsor the -swre rr
gramme will be given, the young folk»
having the chance of witnessing the
performance for five conta

BERLIN Wii.UI,. lour f-.T.T oml eight toilfalf
-"w« ■për'simw1' .-.-::r7-r:r"rir™r'riic

WHITE ICE WOOL, per ball ........15#
WHITEHEE-HIVE MERINO, per bank 25#
BKK-H1VE SOFT KN1TT1NO WOOL, all
colors, per package .
. ...........20#

Pillow Slips, Sheetings and Honeycomb Quilts
HONEYCOMB (jUILTS, for eingle or %-size
beds, hemmed ' ready for use, at #1.25
and ...............................................
Si.oo

BLEACHED SHEETING. 6-4 and 7-4, for
single and %-bed size. Plain finish, per

HONEYCOMB QUILTS, full size., hemmed
ready for use. Nice heavy quality, at #1.50
and.......................................................... $1.35
BLEACHED SHEETING,' 8-4, for full aize
beds, plain, or twilled, per yard 40c, 35c

BLEACHED SHEETING. 9-4. makes very
fall sized sheets, plain or twilled finish, per
yard 50c. 45c. 40e and...................... .30# '
BLEACHED SHEETING, 10-4, makes extr»
l*rg«vaiz« «beets, plain or twilled, per yard
50c and ..................................................... 45#
PILLOW SLIPS, nicely heraetitched,. hi>avy
soft cotton, sizes 40 to 46 inches, per dozen,
#3.00 and................................................ $2.40

and
........................ .....................25#
PÏLTvÔW SLIPS, nicely hemstitched, good
grade of cotton, sizes 40 to 46 inches, per
dozen..................................................... $1.80

PILLOW BLIPS, niee, noft tinmhrci cotton, sizes 42 ami 44 inWt***. p^r dozen* ,*,• » .^1»50

Wash Dress Goods Specials
Attractive values are the Wash (foods this season. All kinds of cotton goods are lower in
price than they have been for a long time, and Wash Dress Goods in particular. We have
opened many very handsome lines, that are the very newest idea* and are wonderfully low in
prices. The attractiveness of the patterns and the attractiveness of the prices make 1t worth
your while to look these over.
LINEN
light,
pink,
to be
wide

FINISHED SUITINGS, tan brown,
medium and dark bide, green and
with very- tine stripe, faney border*
used for trimming. 27 in. to 22 in.
................... ........................................ 25#

COTTON VOILE, in green, light blue, pink
and rose, floral designs, a very handsome,
soft materiat, 28 in. wide ..Trrr.. ..50#
FRENCH CHAM BRAYS, with wide striped
border, in green, sky, mauve, grey and
tan. 48 in. Wide................... .................. 50#
NEW DRESS GINGHAMS AND CHAM
BRAYS, in large variety of styles, cheeks,
stripes and cross-bars, in all the heat wash
ing colors, also plain, in light blue, greyblne, pink, tan anil dark grey.........12V2#
anil .......................................... ............15#
NEW 1‘RIN'TS. light and dark colors, nice,
soft finish, pure indigo colorings ....10#

HOLLY BATISTE, white ground with fancy
dot and border for trimming, also midblue, pink anil tan, with fancy stripe bor
der, 30 in. wide........... ............................ 25#
COTTON FOULARD, black and navy, with
small white dots and ringip pink, light blue
and mauve, with fancy borders . ... .25#
POl’LENK, in tan. brown, light blue, mauve
and rose pink, plain, striped and cheeks,
1— with and without borders,:28 in. wide 35#

ADMIRAL'S GOOD WIBHEfi.

and...»

...

................ 15#

Lord Charles Beresford Sends Photo
tq Imperial Service League.
The" Imperial Service"YMub has re
ceived from
Admiral
Lord Charles
Beresford a photo of himself In reply
to a request sent at the time New
Year's greetings were extended to him.
Accompanying the photograph was a
letter In which Lord Charles Bereeford says:
1 thank you for your letter of the
2nd lnst.1 wish you every success In
organizing the service club for men
who are serving or have served In the
navy or army. The success appears to
have been pronounced a* you already
have ISO members and tell me yoq are
In a flourishing condition as regard*
finances. Remember me to any of the
old comrades who may h»ve served
with me In different ports of the Em
pire. I thank you heartily for your
good wi»hear4or the- new year.“ ------The photo will In future find a place
OB the walls of the. club room.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Thorpe’s “Puralis” Lithia Water
Victoria

-It was decided at a retent meet
He or private schools, and will go to
ing of the principals of tho publie and
private school», to "reference t«. tt$ Dr. the pupils obtaining, the highest marks
at
the midsummer matriculation ex
Eaton Memorial achotarehlps, tq form
committee composed of the princl
aminations, end In the seme year of
f»to of the |wl)Ht» »b4 prleete setowd», srrtcfHariow register as students tn
to take the matter up and Institute arts In the McGill university college of
an active canvass for ^unds. Two
scholarships of $100 each are proposed, British Columbia.
and a fund of $5.000 1» required , which
It t* thought will be quickly sub
—The school board meets this even
scribed.
The' scholarships will be ing at 5 o'clock to consider the re
open to alt ixma fide students of pub- port of the spertnt votmnittee appoint -

Vancouver

Nelson

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE

She bend* to- hie a face from bîushe»
free.
And beams on Mm. with such a look

And wo, regardless of a changing fate.
She smiles more witching than a twelve
month gone.
And I. I sit and smoke, and >ontc mplate
With calm content, my wffe and little

SWEETHEART gERlES AND SAVOY
SERIES, per copy__ ..............................IOC

patent colt, vici kid with patent ti[is, and.
in gunmetal calf skin,- medium weight
sewn soles, Cuban heels, a good grade, of
Ameriean-madc footwear on a smart,
dressy last. Special, per pair..... .$2.50

(SpecUl Correspondence.)
Ucuelet. Feb. 16.—A meeting of the
Ucluelet branch of the
Vancouver
Island Development League was held
on Saturday. J. Fraser acted a* chair
man and Geo. Grant- as secretary.
Mr. Fraser explained that the object
of the meeting was to form a perman
ent Ucluelet Development League, and
that the first business of the league
would be to give It a name. After a
short discussion, the name “Ucluelet
Development League" wq* decided on,
4rhdv tbëii" H. J. Hiltter was elected
president, and Geo. Grant, secretarytreasurer.
The foirnwlng resolution was passed:
"Whereas, H- Burnett, provincial
land surveyor. In the year 1898 did
survey all the land parallel with the
sea shore between Ucluelet and Clayoquot, and extending Inland a mile and
a half or two mile*, and
“Whereas. naM land wa* reported by
Mr. Burnett to be the largest tract of
land on Vancouver l*land IU for agri
culture. with the single exception of
Comox valley; and
"Whereas, the purpose of said sur
vey wa* that this tract ot land consrsting of Some SO,000 acres, of Wfilçh
about one-third was surveyed, might
be settled, therefore,
Be It resolved, that this association
request J. W. Sutton, delegate from
this league to the Vancouver island
League, In conjunction with Mr. H.
Brewster, also delegate to the par
ent league from the Clayoquot branch,
to Interview the government and- urge
upon it that the field note* of said
Sir. Burnett b* Issued In pamphlet
form along with the necessary maps,
and also that the country be opened
up by a trunk road, as at present the
land Is Inaccessible."
The advantage of having Wreck Bax
Bad-LOOS Beach advertised as sum
mer resorts. Long Beach being the
finest beach on the North Pacific, was
also discussed, but no definite action
was taken at this meeting.
The meeting adjourned to meet again
at the call of the president.

To-ntgM. Ml* oefluptrs -1 e custrkmed
- • - chelr
,Of old reserved for me; with happy

„

4toewngw-towls;' wîûw ïn good -luaitty

Road.

"Xfiofl. -T " unroetliwl ttre’ Ttbbomi creamy
white
About the bodice of her plnjt detain.
And as we lingered In the fading light,
I told the old, old story o'er again.

.

tiOTND NOVELS, a big variety of choice
fiction, per copy
,...........
50C
rSEBIES, large number of au.
tors and-tttlesT

—---------------------------- ---------

UCLUELET DEVELOPMENT

Oft whiles I gazed enraptured on her
charms.
‘The smiles that rippled to her finger
tips.
The curving beauty of .her_n>upd_ed arms.
The cheery fullness of her parted lips.

.......

BOXKI) STATIONERY, 24 sheets of paper
and 24 envelopes, in blue, white and grey,
per box . ........................................ . ...25<f

nfrÆPïïîpîïuf, eicn'.I'.;...35^
ENVELOPES, 250 i?i l>ox, good wove pap<-r,
per box ..............
....50C

greatly relax the chock*. and wee what
diffcrqiicc ii will soon make in:rtb»irJ
borle'e gait and dmwiqg pow'- r.
;
A LOVER OF. ANIMALS. I

The provincial government. Finance
Minister Taffow sàÿs,' Is deeply im
pressed by the necessity of conserving
the Umber resources of the province.
But the impression will not-kaxe.-thfi
immediate effect of Impelling the gov
ernment to act In the direction front
which the impression has been receiv
ed. Probably after the opposition has
«rntitwd'mr
tdvtmy> IU b* prepared

than his own thumb. .“The world

Do You Need Writing: Materials

——==*
THE CHECK REIN.

WE ARE CARRYING A NICE LINE OF

DEAVILLE
Sons & Co.
GROCERS, Etc
Hillside Avenue
and First St.

BRUSHES

r
We invite you to visit
our store and give us a
trial order. Our goods
are fresh and reliable
and our prices .as low as
is consistent with the
very best quality of
goods.

Consisting of Shaving, Paint, Kalsomine, Whitewash, Scrub,
Shoe, Horse, Etc., Etc.
-Telephone s.
P. O. BOX 423.

ed at the last meeting of the board to
take up the applications for an assist
ant to the commercial course at the
-High school. The duties ■
lng of stenography‘and typewriting at
a salary of

FH0NE 324

L.

1129,Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C

$600

per

annum.

There

a- .tiMt-D-umkSLüf
and the position will be ftHed to-night
from them. The vacancy was caused
by the resignation of Mias Taylor.

— Fur the second time this year there
were no cases this morning in the po
lice court for Magistrate Jiiy ,to hear.
—<‘BuiKWwg Hermits: were issued this
morning In* William Rocket, for two
ropm additions to his house on, John*e*L. The . wdrjt. aid*.. coat. HMmL.___ _
William Plgk'itt will build a
to his premisca on Belmont avenue, at
a cost of $150/

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1609.
J. D. FARRELL PAYS
ARE YOU PAYING
* RENT?

DO YOU SHAVE
YOURSELF ?

ALWAYS TRY TO GET

HOUSE

If so, you are in a punition to
know the advantage of having
good materials for the Work. We
have the best shaving accessory
known:

CONTA!NINO SIX ROOMS
Enamelled hath, washbasin, etc.,
hall and stairway panelled * all
modern eonVc**4ence«. In e%dendld order.throughout, situate In
James Bay.

SHAVING CREAM
Collapsible Tube
PRICE 25c
No Mur Required

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery

PRICE, $3,150.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.

both old and young shavers.
Calf here and allow us to tell
you more about It.

Money to Loan.

IS VIEW STREET

Wo make It rtnr^bTINtnrss 1o provide
the tm*n folks with Clothing suitable
to the strenhous huslneas life or the
lighter «huit**- of goi'lal affairs. Tht-he

Interviewed this morning he said
that his visit had no slgnlfl. an- «• whatever. Hfe had come over for a day and
had no business here-. The Harriman
line, building from the south to Seattle,

it dlKtilt. tWMl

im'.i

CHEMIST

goVeI^YK^tt

EatitliliHhMil

Th. name of T'nnh ft Finch" "HI
br tmrtwl on rm-li witt—a- guarantee of..

4(1 V
i van Agu.

I’p-tO-balF styles

Has Lowest Expense Rate.
Has Lowest Premium Rates.

ill

Mftr* Haber-

W# Ptt and Guarantee i-VvuM.:,
Glows,
We FU and Guarantee Def

Fruit Farms

jüj

FINCH* FINCH

This, week we have some excep
tionally good offers to make.
Fruit FannS la th«- most desirable
district of

Assets...... $13,000,000

Strawberry

Reserve.. $10,000,000
L___ R. L. DRURY Manager.

From 5 to 20 acres. Improved, with
assorted fruit, trees of great com
mercial value. Now’s the time to
buy. Comexin and see us at once
as |hls section Is rapidly filling
up.
PRICES FROM
*2,000 TO * 1.000.

THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE
Sttl t,U\ I LX \.i XI StHM.1
—Delicious cres&n -cake* at thf CertI tral Bakery. R. .Morrison ft Co flp
Yates street.

918 Government Street.

TIMES AD. CALENDAR

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.

FEBRUARY

1130 BROAD STREET.
PHONE tOf*.

A slorf*’* ads. are a part of
■tuée*» içfvlcr iu tin- pub-.
lb-—iktIwik Hh* «Hit* pnri
ll whleti sa%«*- ii 14tel of your
lime and mom*>
\ sloee whivli
advertise*
only «Ktnwlointlly justifie.» the
Inference that ll 1* only «*■»■«sirmatlr ■ thnC-it hscnriyllilnr
to adw-rllar.
m

»T H-fw IpHainU

The GOLD MEDAL for qual
ity in the Frnnvo-British Ex
hibition has been awarded to

itE Horse!

MONEY
Jdgka.difpa -ti

—•Complete office outfitters, filing cabInet». Remington typewriters. blank
hook», etc. The Standard Stationery
Co., 1.820 Government sthrvt.

■ i ivaj ajhl . na ve.

reliable «Turks--unrt'Tittrrt values
ma-iBiwaJei'aJiSUiAttU»-.

•f that

WE MAKE
I

W

■

MISSION
CLOCKS
PRICES : $3.50 TO $13.00
•rlw .tiWk«JL-T.e »!“f tiili
w*a imr-K-RR •■»#?»
furniture.

r1:-'5'

QUALITY THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.
MACK1E ft CO DISTILLERS LTD.
LumiN Dwtillssy, Islay.
Malt-Mill
„
„
CitsLivr*,
Ca A i1.1 Lil. ACH1*
Est d 1
NOTE —Any r>erson found guilty
of re-filllng our empty bottle with
Inferior Whisky will be refused
•uppttes.

Tea Table
Comforts
Nutrition», Wholvsome.
Inexpensive

Toasted Raff»*Toasted Buns,
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Patties. Hot Veal Pstties.

CLAYS
619 Fort St.

Houses Built
ON THE
INSTALMENT PLAN

—Parawol repairing and covering.
Waite# Bros.. *41 Fort street. *

Pendrny’s tub-ready blue, strongest
l best At all grocers.
•

THE JEWELER

mendations.

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
TclrplitHM*

Whatcom daily
—To Seattle 25c
except Thursday , at S p. ,m.
—Cyphers* lncu lux tors and Brooders.
Watson M M«-Gregor. *47 .loliiiwon.

Contractor^& Builder
COR. FORT AND STADA00NA
AVE.

—Mr.. Piper, -the

champion

duras

player, wtU puy eight a. n simultané-

— The funeral of the late Jane Sterl
—To Seattle 25c MS. Whatcom dally ing Clark took place yesterday afternoon
ajt
n>h»ck from the fanijly
except Thursday, at I j. m.
rcstderie»*, Johnson* stneel, and lafer at
J4,
JujutW
<-hw<
h. whorw- Raw A—J.
—Pundray’s tub-res»!y blue; stronr**si
Stanh^y Ard c«>n<luete«l the services.
and best. At all grocers.
The following acted a» pallbearers: s.
—Exhibition of fine lace curtains all Ci. Clark. J. om er. P. K. Brown, ,1.
this week. The whole second floor de J. Shaw, W. H. -Swinerton uhd G. H.
voted to this display. Large and new
assortment with prices from 60c. a pair
to $5.00 a pair. Robinson's Cash Store.
642 Yates street.
•
I’kg. Ftgs, 4 tbs; for 25r. for Sat*
urday. Acton Bros.. 650 Yates. Tele
phone 1061.
<
—Do not forget that you can get an
express or truck at any hour you may
wish. Always keep vour checks until
you have seen us. as we will isave you
the 10e. bn each trunk roù have to pay
to baggage agents on trains and boats.
We wilt check your baggage from your
hotel or residence, al»#> store It. See us(
before you make your arrangements.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone 6ttf1
prlct and the way we handle your
good*. We consider It a favor if you’
wilY report any overcharges or InclvllUy on part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company.
’Phone 248, SO Fort Ml.
Pendray’s tub-ready blue, strongest
and best. At all grocer*.
A little Judicious spraying and
pruning noxv will make a lot of iliflf rnu t to fruit crop In the fall; 6. 8 i«n.l !
i- feat pruning hooks. $1:
prunTïïj
shears. 46»-. 60c* anti 11.75: brass «pray
ere. 81.25 to $6.25.-R. A. Brown Jfc Co
1302 Douglas street.

To Seattle 25c. FK Whatcom dally
ept Thursday, at 8 p. m.
’•
■Liberal Rooms.

Phone 1704.

Phone 1140.

—Pendrsy’s tub-raady blue, strongest
and best. At all grocers.
•

—The Chinese nexv school will open
next week, ■ La^ night the _iucjabecs
of the Gëv*
Du. k Tohg^Association
hoki -a - itwM*»4T9g 4w -th**te own tmit wiH j
decided to send notices to ell <‘htnes^
■i
that all the (Chinese ,?lilhlren would be

Cor. Eiquimalt Road-and Gatherine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
DAIRY PRODUCE

Instruction of Mr. Chow Mon.

PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

Victoria West Snpply Stores

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY
TRIANGLE

JÊk. JSaW

BRAND

0B

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS
A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky
on the market.

The fifth «ered
•rt bund x\ III lx* glv
Victor id
the Victoria thcatrv on Sun«lay «
The bund will play aek*e
the «'»j:era*. presen te«l by
isambardi opera
mi puny lu*t week.

ousty t.«>-m«»rrox\'
-nlng In the Y.
c. A. hall. . Anyone desirous of, playhtff u gome of i‘hee» wttlv him «.re re
quested to hand In th«-ir names to the
secretary, A. J. Bru<x‘-

f AMilil
i
r
A MILT unu'
GROCER
AND PROVISION MERCHANT,
IHf WMJGiAkkrtifckf

the

Government With Recom

Hudson’s Bay Co

-«-The- hteorpeemtbm of the VKdolia
Development League will won h<- ac
complished, ase the necessary papers
have liec-n prepare<L The -anva»sers
.—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 inches for
for subscript ions toward* the league's
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber
< x pense* may beg in their, work next
Company, Ltd. Phone 810.
*

■Tvesbi TritmtiTeg -emy; Tauii ■
flower, Turniiis, tec
Acton Bros., 630
Yates. Telephone H

Waits Upon

W. H. Wilkerson

—Pendray’s tub-ready blue,
and bast. At all grocer».

WHISKY.

• URGES Its VIEWS

Deputation

We efe getting ready for stock-taking and offer these excellent goods at
unparalleled low prlct-s:
'
ItrAM*♦»- tlRAIS'D PfPKtiHS, pel |)gWltf,,:.LÂT,A.WïTî^:rTijv»VfïVf«vti«ri... -’ne.
11X1111 .'S FK'KLEH 6r
"
dlh
................................................. .
V,«-.
JELLY AND l VMS. pure and good, per glass ................................................... Ifc.
HARTLEY’* MAU.MALADE. penrjgf1 .............................................................
k
TOMATO CAYrtl’t», per bottt" h>.
t’AN’Afrt -FLAKES. 3 packets 36r.
SEE OUR WINIHJWH FOR OTHER LINE*—ALL GENUINE BARGAINS

WM.fi. HALL

» GRAND ORANGE LODGE

A deputation from the l*rovlnrlal
Grand Orange I.<klge waited on the
government on Wedncwhiy afternoon.
They were introduced by J. H. Scho
field, M. P. P., and were received by
ROLL CALL MEETING
tip Premier and the Attorney -General.
The deputation conveyed the sym
PROVES SUCCESS pathy of the Grand Lodge with th*
yitul-ky
an ti - t .ubtlrtoilosi» movement,
p quested the government
every msklsneg m ti * power. Thai
Victoria Lodge, Knights of ; ntsn informed the government that th«
I member* of the Grand Lodge had un
Pythias, Hold Enjoyable
animously placed themaelvaa—un rec
ord a*, being in sympathy with th<
Session,
Uubliii*"n>
movement-to vaUUilish—a ifical efitiult.
law in the province. The deputation
protested against certain clauses of the
A contert Will he given to-morrow
Victoria Lodge, No. 17, Knights oi
Mvdleal Bill now lie fore the house a*
» wiling iu the
li-'U-T a.1 1
being Interference with the liberty of
Pythias, held It* annual roll call meet
#5* ThThe g 11v
by the Arbm eiub-of this city. Th *
Ing ! i -t t x citing at the K. >*t V. h.i||
Piu. « • -Is wi.i h.- <lev>t.‘d to the Vheformed that in poli U-ai matters, the
ennwr «»f Pan«l<ua avenue and Douglairangu..A£fiüi:iix_ti2lL
jkL-ÎOILIïILÇ 0*
’liïm&r:
TofiPj Jtt -n-Tal
■nil. »itic langji.ig^
vnttrf- arpamtieti «>f «-hurch an«l state.
when their name* wore called, 1
- ■ item equal right»
sent written ai*ologle* and nlnThe government xva* Informed that the
tlutiUgll. other membar»
After the regular luilnun "oi
nriin^rmrn w-.ul-l support the>*c pria

Local News

Hever ifttafk.

t»4 peond sud t

mwmhim

pjyRrEaT.wxrma jviT...
j
$20, $25 or $30.
,

sThEfrf1

Tel. 101,

uiu-.. v-luUillU.',r

to

a

Near Yates Street.

Angeles.

Suits for Business

Next to C. P. R. Office.

One of the finest charac
teristics of Seal Brand
Coffee Is Its rich, full body.
Thin and watery coffee
Is unknown In house
holds that use Chase &
Sanborn’s Seal Brand.

He Denies That Harriman Line
Will Be Built to Port

J. D. Farrell, of Seattle, Is in Vic
toria to-day. He Is well, known to
Victorians, having on- various occa
sions paid the city a visit when he was
connected with th- (ïrcat Northern
railway >h. Farrell ha.- been --r
yèàrs identified with the Harriman In
terests and with no official busings
,yc hdL .bevAi. 4«i . if.'

Cor. Fort and Qovt. Sts. Phone 586.

Terms can be arranged to ault
purchaser.
w

Buy Ihl. f,h.uluvly rnirv
.hnve
In
nimforl.
It
and makes

VISIT TO VICTORIA

The BEST VALUE for your/ money. Mv good* arv a safeguard against
trouble or uncertainty been vise tne -v'-tUty of everything I «*-11 is .unmi**takably Uu; tlheet. Try
son aiLtfrdcr fori
HOT «’HICKEN TAMAIAèSelvesh dally), each .................................. ............ 2tie.
ARMOUR S CHICKEN TAMAUp. per tin ....... .................. ................. 3*.
AY LMER’S BONED, DUCK, per tin ................ .............. J. ......... ................ Me.
AYLMER’S BONED TURKEY, per tin ........................ ............................... .-...A&c.
AYLMER'S BONELESS CHICKEN, per Jin ..........................................
C. ft B. CHICKEN BR^ASra, p« r Jar .............................................. .............. «Sc.

BOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

e ItdMg

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS.
Appointments Made by the Iak
istry During the Week.
The Provincial. GaatUe this week
contains notice of the following ap
pointments;
Frank F. Siemens, of Renata., West
Kootenay;-to-be^A justtnU-of the peace
In and for the province of British Co-

iumlbti.
z Miss TVdphi Ta.vlor, t«> l>e stenograph
er to the minister of public work», from
the 21st day of January, lists.
Wm. Forsyth, of Vancouver, to be
third assistant at the Juvenile reformnAndrew Noble, Jr., of Kamloops, to
1»e convict guard In the provincial Jail
at Kamloops.
R^-harti T w*»m
the cityof Mnntr«*al, K. C.. to be a commission- !
er for taking affidavits within and for j
the province of Quebec for use In the
courts of British Columbia.

lodge had been di*i*»*ed of the eni“f- eljde^ itheiul of tin* welfare of any
taInçaent committee put on
Tit© «leputatlon conslstcsl of the folgramme which wua thorou Illy enjoy-The funeral of the lute Willlanr 8.
«tûqftctt , low Ing r—!>r. T.W J«*ITs. J. W W’hiteBoorman to»*k place yesterday after? ed by all present. The. l»»lg
' Rev. R. 3. Mrlntyre, Hugh Mvnoon from the family residence. Al composed -of Messrs. Mvl)'«»r id, HITronf
fred street, where an impressive ser- Doyen and Owen, were Ii iitlty tv-I Donald and Chas. U«wlwln. V •
ImUxldual
1
------- ------------ ——
vlcfc -was «’ondll'*ted by Rev. H. A. eelved, as also were Oie
Carson, assisted by Rev. o. W. Deai*.
Joseph j —At their «concert to be given next
Bongs
of
the
member*
thereof.
.
Sunday evening In the Victoria the
pathixlng friends and man> beautiful Mott ram rendered several entitle
atre, the Victoria Concert band will
Ing acted aA pallbearers: I). Npence
sketches. John Etcher gave two mit t- play rXrorpt* fr-mr the »q»ert«s that
were given last week by the Lam bard I
Scowcroft, A. K. Greenwood,
which wet* well p.
11. r. Fuller, A,. Br e t k and M. kV.U*ku>.
- ttrofimy "KMN-r Bmm. whh-h
a ted much laughter. James Ma ns** II—The Women's Missionary Society
ectlon entitled “Boots an^ for Vancouver Island, hell'Its annual
'‘rganlxatton^, will make their first i
;ood style, and R. Cpnning- meeting yesterday In thl Centennial
B. Mansell rendered musical Methodist church, with the pnrsldent
l"'iiriin' ' ”n Hie t-r>rv.i rt platform xv
,h**,r
,,f ** belts this evening
on the mandolin and mouth for Victoria. Mrs. Frank Adams. In
tile ehïiîr. The fi7>t“'session opefibd Th
organ resp ttvely.^wfiRTi Wm
WILL Ht. THU RACK
Ft. Andrew's IT rbyt- rian schoolroom eelved with great applause. J. H. Me- tbey lilternoon. Mrs. i+ipprett, of New
Tilth SVMMKK.
WcHttmlnster, delivered a very Inter
Cojindl
ace'omi»ank*d
fhe
soloists
on
the
at 8.15. They will ring the following
Nothing Is so neat as a
esting address on the objects and work
selection* under the dlret.tlon of A, piano In his usual Excellent manner.
During the evening refreshments of the as? dation, in the evening. A
Longfield, the Instructor and organizer
WFPC c/ïrveft' TtTTft ir henrtyentertain
March,
The Blue Bella <«f Scotland," thanks was t
Nothing can etjwl Its Wearing quali
three variations: “Gavotte by meat cummiltc
ties. nor approach it for outing purXIIf.’* and the "Alpine Waltz," singing of “Go
fils use vary In weight from 10
Call and see our assortment and
PA NT Art ES THEATRE.
—The regular monthly dance and so-; get prices..
pounds to 11 ounces.
----------! elal. under the auspices of llw Ht. An. Îü.uJII^l Êteïfi,Ldtow^...to«feâÈLhW»-..h*îâ
ffiMnaL,
- The. dirartorsc of the RoyaJ Jublita
Drawing (’ard,
|
the A. <». U. W. hnl!
President
hospital met
yesterday.
Dr. HasMi,
th«- house physician,
reported that
Uiddèll, xv h o presided, oifehded '«
fill FORT STREET
.u» to tlioao present.. 'An
The motion pictures of Italian earth-’ lu art y xv.'
out of the 159 patients who hail been
treated during the past month. 71 >or, quake scenes continue to draw crowds enjoyable programme whs
•tlon, John Ri
about the usual ptirv#'nt»ge of 80 per to PantOtt<X the; tn . .Viexvtt of both follows: Bagpipe
Mrs.
< « ht. were treftl d w1tîioiH_cTOOms TTn* Reggfo- nnlTMiqWtrta nVr birludett tn Atiw rer-ttntton. Mlfs
t"tal number of days stay was 2.33.1 eerie*. The three Lebodor* are loudly Bertram.: Highland fling. K
The at counts tor the month of Jan applnutled for their classical statuafry H-ng, vVlIllnm Galt: violin
selection.
____ .Hmlth
.
bagpipe selection, P1f»euary were submitted, approved and act, Mfirtelle and Fellows present an Mrs.WKktt-h, ‘A W
Major
elver: Highland fling. Ger
ordered to TV» paid As follows
i«feP4
Mrs. Reid acted as
supplies $8.456.6*
and salaries
SI,- j man’s Hacriflee." Tucker and Marrltton trude Murray.
22".48. The building committee - was j upM-ar in. A Juvenile sketch. "School accompanist. During the evening tw »
>77 ItitS
authorised to
provision for thenDaye." the two Johnsons arv singers flashlight photo* were taken, one of
fW^efk white Vetà;TSenT" stags the audience and the -’Other '-while—*■
T-rsy aimaratus whfcW I» soon e:
S|$H*SU IlM
Scotch reel wae being danced.
the Illustrated song.

STYLISH SERGE SUITS

NOOTKA
MARBLE
EVERYBODY IS TALKING
About this new Vancouver Island
produi-t. A fine example of a

NOOTKA BLUE
M-mument, elaborated by Mr. Alex
ander Stewart, Is on exhibition at
nxrr new nffires.

633 YATES STREET.

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED.

International
Basketball
CHAMPIONSHIP
PACIFIC COAST
PORTLAND VS. VICTORIA
ASSEMBLY RINK
SATURDAY, FEB. 20th, 9 P M.
ADMISSION, 25c. ~

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. G. Moody is pleased to aninntwr t<r mr frtendr attd patlehts
that he »has quite recovered from his
recent illness and Is now giving his
dental practice his personal attention.
Office, Moody Block. Corner Yates
and Broad Streets.

A WONDER

Blue or Black Serge

Peden’sTaiîoping Paplops

Lloyd’s
Song Album
CONTAINING NEARLY 106
OF THE FINEST ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN SONGS.
ONLY 25c.

Fletcher Bros
UB:.t9;.d»tt Miiaic. Botue,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, rmDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1909.

<*eas?x*.-

' Has Been a Marvel of Price-Cutting
We have been SLAGHTEH1NG our Stock in the Most Reckless Manner, as we are determined to make a
mm
~
Complete Clearance. The crowds that have taken advantage of this Feast of -------------- Shoe Bargains is an evidence that there is no humbug, no juggling of figures,
,
-jmf
but an honest and most sensational cut on every Shoe which we are selling.
^

Will Be Our Banner Day
Come Early ! Come prepared to buy. Stock up for future needs, A Dollar
-Spent Here Is-a- Dollar Saved t

Read These Prices Below I

T

Read Them Again and Again !

Come to Munday’s Gigantic Shoe Sale
BOYS' STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS. Regular
$1.75 and $2.00.
A4 nil
uiosing out price ............................u) 1 •UU
---------------------------------------- ------------------

MISSES’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS. Regular $1.75 and $2.00.
ç-| f|fl
Closing out price.................... .
J) j,[) (J

MEN’S CONGRESS AND LACE BOOTS
in oil grain and Boston calf. Regular
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
A4 IW1
Clearance Price ...................... ifl 1.11

LITTLE GENT’S BOX CALF BOOTS, sizes
8 to lO1/,. Regular $1.65.
nr n
Closing out price ................................. Juu

MEN’S AMERICAN PATENT COLT
BLUCHER LACE BOOTS, made by
Barry & Co. Regular price $6.00 and

LADIES’ FINE VICI KID BOOTS, pat
ent and self tips, military and medium
heels. Reg. $4.50 and $5.00.
AO rn
Clearance Price .................. do.uU

Clearance Price
MEN’S BOX CALF LACE BOOTS, me
dium toe, English back straps. Regular
$3.50.
A4 QC
Clearance Price ... -----dl.OJ
MEN’S GUNMETAL CALF
new swing toe, military heel,
back straps. Regular $4.50.
Clearance Price ...............
■

LADIES’ BUSKINS, felt lined and cotton
lined. Regular $2.00 and $1.50. flrp
Closing out price

LADIES’ $3.50 and $4 BOOTS.
Clearance Price .........

MEN’S LOGGERS’ BOOTS, outside
counter clamp sole, French calf. Regu
lar $6.50.
Al nr
Clearance Price......... ..........

BOOTS,
English
AO nr
• MiUu

CHILDREN’S VICI KID BUTTON BOOTS,
5 to 7Va- Regular $1.25 and $1.50.
PCP
Closing out price ...... i......... . — Dull

LADIES’ FELT ROMEOS SHIPPERS,
fur bound covered heels. Regular
$1.50.
tnp
Closing out price ....(lull

LADIES’ PATENT KID LACE BOOTS,
colored tops, Louis XV. heels, made by
Ford of Rochester. Regular AO nr
$7.00. Clearance Price
60 PAIR MEN’S VICI KID HOUSE SLIP
PERS. Regular price $1.75.
A4 41]
Sale price ..................................- • u)|, IU

PERS.kid lined, medium heel. Regular
price $2.00.
Qrp
Closing out price ......... . r...., JJl,

MEN'S CHOC. KID PULLMAN SLIPPERS,
Sowed turned soles; everywhere for A4 CO
$3.00. Clearance Price............. ...A I, JII

Hundreds of Other Bargains I

EASY HOUSE SHOES, 60 pair Ladie** Bias
tic side Congress, low heel,
f
A4 0C
Usual price $2. Clearance price.. ;. -tb I eUU

We are not looking for Profits, but
a speedy clearance of all our stock.

Sale Commences Saturday Morning, 9 o’Clock
Come Early as we Shall be Crowded in the Afternoon and Evening.
Our Terms are Cash.

No Goods on Approval.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied
REMEMBER THE PLACE

Munday’s Shoe Store
Street, Victoria, B. C

VICTORIA DÂttŸ TIMES. FRIDAY, nfiMtOAXYltlW)»
PRICE OF EGGS

Canada Western Chartered
Corporation, Ltd.
~............................—"

~

- •

Brokers

HAS BEEN REDUCED
Prevailing Rates for Produce
on the Local
Markets.

FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK

PHONE i»w

MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
14-19 MAHON BLDG.
CORRESPONDENTS:

LOGAN A BRYAN
S. B. CHAPIN & CO.

1114 GOVT STREET
/New York Stock Exchange
Boston Stock Exchange.
I Chicago Beard of Trade. —
VN'e-v York Cotton Exchange.

members]

OF

The local markets phow a decided
drop in the price of eggs. Few of the
Imported ones are now offered, but the
local product Is steadily Increasing.
The retail prices are now 40 and 45
"From"CaTTf5fflW TsFrtîn îfif ItW T-Wery, rheubarb, asparagus and 'sprout*
to meet the demand until the local pro
duction In these lines Is received. To
matoes irom-rMexl.co coming by way
of California are aim» In the market,
retailing at from 25 cents a pound.up.
ij)çiCpy,‘g1 yB tf *'fbT^5'g~'jy~
•Oils—
1 Pratt s Coal Oil

Hams (B. C.V, per lb. ..........
Bacon (B. C), per lb.
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ..
flacon (rolled), per__lb................
Shoulder*, per lb. ...........i.....
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. ......v ................
Turk.
*»%***♦*»*-♦*■
Ul ......V,

I6tt

i«e

Sporting

WILL WALLABIES
HAVE A WELCOME?
VANCOUVER PLANS

K,^,rnmimmL
Three Local Men Leave To
night to Take Places on

UteCtPE TO CURE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND RHEUMATISM
IS EASY TO MIX
The following pres<rtptl«>n for the
fc'Ufe 6f rhauniulism and kidney and
bladder trouble* bus
no doubt been
filled million* of times, viz. ; Fluid Ex
tract Dandelion, one-half ounce; Cvml*iuhd Kurgon. one ounce y Compound
Syrup
Sarsaparilla,
three
ounce*.
The*e slmplej harmle** ingredients*can
be obtained at any good prfrcrlptlon
pharmacy at little cost and are mixed
by shaking well In « bottle.
The (lose lor adult» Is a teaspoonful
after eâch meal and at bedtime, drink
ing a full tmnblTful of water àfter
each dose. It 1* statetl that this pre-

,,

■

der and urinary difficulties, esitecially
of the elderly i>eople, ftnfl one of the
best tailing? to be used In ,rlmumatic
afflictions,
irf'lleving the aches and
pains and reducing, swellings, HBWB
A writ-known authority ..a... th™.

For Sale at a Bargain
W« have a flrst-claiw fumishi d cottage in the heart of the city,
with all eWneniencea, for a few days at $"2.000.

IS NOW PRODUCING 14 PBR CENT. NET.

BRHISn AMERICAN TMJSU0.,Ld
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. 0.

THRESTElTEirro
VI1 I
|*>|Z inUMCnMl
KILL J AUK JUnnloUlM :
j
.
j

night. They arc playing tô-night at
Vuncouvrr. whrr" a atrona" live la
waiting them, and where they should
on form get beaten again. Portland
will play their last game in the series
hen* to-morrow rd#ht -iH -the Assembly

champion’s Manager Tells dl| rl^ Ï^Xt

:
cltmlnutlvc tissues of the Kl-ineys;
cleanse* thcee spongellke organs :(nd
The Victoria Rugby clubs met on gives them power to sift and strain thé
Sydney Battle.
Wednesday night and selerded a team poison oh* waste mattc^ and uric acid
t^Æraééiütf w wmumrpm: fTbm TtwMtTmWl - vWh Is «tis*-WHW»rsfnext waeX This team, however, the rheumatism.
Han
Francisco.
FeK 18.—Tommy
local men *ay they will not make public
JiuruK slid -JAt k Jvhusurt viune vluao
until They havv c insulted the .Vancou
M< Donald, SAIger. McGregor. Taylor. to a clash liefore their fight at flydr >
ver people ubout it. It 1* known, how
ney. Amrtratta.... Jafit1* JHijewikee,!—»W-"j
ever, that there were eight Vfetnrt*- Tall. Rhdmp. HrynjoKeoWi UeeervgH. tf. cording t«- information deceived yes-j
men on it. with one from Nanaimo and Blshoti and l>aw*<m.
terday In a letter written by Sâm
the other six from Vancouver.
VICTORIA WEST TEAM.
i i nager, to a
Vv-i (-W tVJ’ay'lïrtT-.-

f ntt», a«ifc

;

HEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned and endors**! "<*T«-iiderv for
1|*-;»tirig ^ijvtnitus for I^idysmitb, B. C..
Kii.llo Btnidlhg.^i afin be received until
4.30 p. m.. on Friday, March 5th, 1909. for
th** work mentioned. .

YteioriaJ
---------------------- - .‘JRSNRTt
fine Lamb, forequarter ................ .
according to reports Trom
Mclnt«*s)w Johnson and myself met ;»t * L^ulysmlth. It. C.. and aT
are due to arrive h« ro on the Prince** lows: B^aney. Provost. Whyte. Bailey.
Veal, per lb........... .
no
the t'ha Ills H«ntse. Sydney, three day* of Pubtb Works, Ottawa.
Suet, per Jb. ........................ .
Okell,
Cowjst.
charlotte Monday night- W. Mi»i*v»by Peitlcrew. K In lock.
By iwder.
before the fight for the purpose, of
Farm Produce—
,
NAPOLEON TESSIER.
said this morning that the local Rugby Sedaçr. Thomas and Buxton. Reserve. pit king *u refer****, and the meeting
400 46 nasociatlon had nht the money Ip give Hall.
Eresh Island Eggs .....................
Secretarybroke up without any progress hethg Department of Publie Works,
Eastern Eggs ..........................
•
Of
<A#itvrtaln(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
made. Several mimes were mentioned,
Ottawa, February 10th, 1909.
Best Dairy Butter ........;..........
ment.
but
that
l.e
had
been
appnaichCALL a 311 1
T>uf~fhô»S~we named tltd5 nôt: hüÎI Hurtis
Butter (Creamery) ............
Chicago. Feb. If.
ed by several business mep 4n the city
Newspaper' will not be paid for this ad
Lard, per lb. ................................
and vice versa.
Without any warn
Open. High. Low. Close.
TO-MORROW’S FIXTURES.
vertisement If they Insert It without auth
ns to the beat manner of taking up a
Western Canada Flour Mill*—
ing Burns reached over for a large ink- ority " from the Department.
CTO 100
subscription
toward
entertaining
the
Purity,
per
sack
......................
1154
1138
stand to let go at Johnson. McIntosh
...........H4â
Propertied
Purity, per bbl. .......
Australians. It Is hoped that the visi
OAK BAY.
101 100
.......... 100| 1-31
grabbed his hand and then Tommy
Three Star Patent, per sack..
2 p. m,—Hovrcr match, Victoria
tors will be given some sort of weleoma
mhm»/
90fi
9*\
...,
...
9f*ïThree
Star
Patent,
per
bbL
..
West
v*.
Nanaimo.
In
second
LL10M
on their arrival, and that the enter
95
96S
96i
Hungarian Flour—
division Island League.*
LIT
tainment while in Victoria will be such
Ogllvle’a
Royal Household.
3.30 p. in.—Relay walking race, five
that they will take away w th. them
miles. A,
Vaughah. Victoria,
454
♦34
...v.«1
, May ............
pleasant memories of Victoria’s hospi
Ogllvle'e
Royal Household.
against Clark and Marchant,
(«4
I July ............ ............ tôl
tality.
who recently
walked across
654
«54
DEPT. OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE
«•4
I iiypi ...uiii ........ «d
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Vancouver’s Reception.
I Oats—
Lake of Woods, per btn ........
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
3.16 p m.-R'igb);. Old Boys. Van
Mahon Building
tol
Preparations
for
the
reception
and
to
I May ....... v.. ......... 551
m
Okanagan, per sack ...........
couver (Queen’s*, vs. U^niverslty
SEALED TENDERS for the supply of»
entertainment of the Australian Rygby
t Jiity ......k
Okanagan, per bbL ..'.-nn.rmmeut,
bread, groceries, vegetables^ IHT.- ,
SchooL
••
.Covernment St.
414
414
414
411
t ‘Mlm <»nflnf[ i(ji Rtiiy. -ill—V gllCOUA Of 3 IT
Calga.ry Hungarian, per sack.
age-, xtruw for bedding, coal oil. and for
BWATrFATnr:
•"
*».»w cHnidete, Ttw Terminal CUy ltugby
Calgary Hungarian, per bbL..
the washing of -b+ddlng
Ing and other bart-p.
m.-North
Word
vsr
faadysmtili,
Victoria
17.62 W.» M-ffe
} May Tixm • i
__________________....
.JWMWnrforcu at
TgcS\iefyfc«l
Tor the jwranun
Moose Jaw. per sack ..... ..
Union has received the report of the
junior Island »mr*>r league.
17.10 17.06 17.05
Esiiuimalt. for the fis«^il year beginning
• July ........
Moose Jaw. per bbL ............
entertainment committee, and has ap
ASSEMBLY KINK.
April
1st..
19*19.
will
be
received up to noon
j X«ard
—
Excelsior, per sack ....................
proved.
the
sa
rite':-The
fltitohhi
Will
t y m. Funtand rs; Vtctorpt Y.
«f Monday. Mardi lith. iw. The ten”5773 f .67
May ...................
Excelsior. p«rSSI, ................ .
tie is should be marked on the upper teft
b** taken adtomoblle riding, launch
M. U. A
9.85 9 «
July - ...................
Oak Lake, per sack ............ ..
hand corner of the envelope “Tender for
Von cannot possibly hare
VANCOUVER-_____
trips and be the guests of tin* union
Sept................ ..
Oak Lake, per bbl.
. :
...................... ’! (stating the supply or
R o«hy~ V ancoover
against
thé
a better Cocoa than
at a bumper *moket. The team will gls<>
Short Rib*—
Hudson’s Bay, per sack ......
service), and should be addressed to the
'
Waïiâbles.
Mhv ------..
Hudson’s Bay. per bbl. *.........
be extended the use of the V. A. C.
Minister of-Militia and Defence. Ottawa.
Hockey—Victoria ladies v». VanPrinted forms of tender containing full
Enderby. per sack
....... .
July ............. ..
rooms for training quarters white m
rnni-tiv -ladites....
pertlettlftr* fimv be ebl-uined from
Enderby. per bbL
ati.l win'be i.anqutnM by the
O.‘kwyrrtiwf»- vr Vw.»o»MiveK,
Pastry Flour»—
{
“Samp 'orglmtxattnn. The • t»*atn 'lr*s>-e*
the offi •• of the District Officer TTdfffLADYSMiTH
Snowflake, per sack
....... .
-4-toû*t.4*K«- -*4- Vv***M=4av—■
Vain'otreernn -Menday—naxt —rSnow flalêr per Mt
.. 71'.;
Ssmplt-s of th** grocerie*. etc., which
*oco»r match—.
toriu.
O, K. Best Pastry, par sack ..
A delicious drink and a sustaining
WT.'nilerff pn.Dorrs to fumtsti should
NANAIMO.
Walter H. KiwUlIng has l»een dele
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL ..
be submitted wltn each tender.
»
flood. Fragrant, nutritions and
Esquimau v*. Nanaimo, senior soc
ToKkn must be made on the printed
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
gated to go to Vancouver to-night with
t By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
economical. This excellent Cocoa
cer game. Island League.
"orm furnished by the Department, wllhO. K. Four Star, per bbL........
the men who are to play in the British
out
an>
alteration
whatever,
otherwise
Drifted Snow, per sack ......... .
maintains the system in robust
New York. Feb. If.
Columbia team, and to make arrange
they will not be considered. Each tender
Drift en Snow, per bbl.................
High. IjOW. Bid.
health, and enables it to resist
ments for the game to be played henJie„ Atcampanlrd. ;by .AjLJkOfMiML
Allis Chalmers ....... .
144 144 Grain—
.........
Hi
cheque on a Canadian chartered bank,
next week. Ha wdt also arrange for
winter’s extreme cold,
Wheat, per tsa .................
A mat; Voppr r .................
payable to the order of the Honorable the
the
coming
of
th
•
Vancouver
players,
Wheat, per lb. ..............................
Minister of Militia and Defence, for an
DRISCOLL FAVORITE IN
Amer. Car Ac Foundry ......... ««a
4.4 4*4
who will be invited to Uke places on
amount equal to ten per cent, of the total
524 Wl . Oats, per ton ...............................
Amer. Cotton Oil ........... .........544
value of the articles tendered for. which
the Victoria fifteen whit# will play the
Barley ......... . ......... ................
52| 524
Amer. Loco.............. ... ...... to
FEATHERWEIGHT
BOUT
will be forfeited if the party making the
Wallabies here. The dale of the Vic
Whole Corn ...................................
Amer Smelting ............. .........v>4
m *44
tender decline to sign 4 contract when
A. C. VAUGHAN,
Cracked Corn ......................•*........
toria game will not be fixed till Satur
.........104
MSI mt
called upon to do so, or If he fall to com
Rolled Oats (B. A K). 7-Ib. sk
Who Walks.In Relay Race To-morrow plete the service contracted for. If the
day Bight after the consultation with
Amer. Woollen .............. ......... £»1 294 291
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers
Rolled O.I* (B. * K ). r»-lb.
964 Shi
.........961
lender be not accepted the cheque Will be
Afternoon
at
Oak
Bay.
the Australian* In Vancouver.
sack ................................. .
In 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.
returned.
.
Englishman’s Match Against
44\ 44
Anaconda ....................... - .........441
I .ocaIs Ltgtye To-Night.
Rolled Oats (B. A K.>, 46-lb. sk.
The Jk-partment does not bind itself to
Atlantic Coast .............. ..........
1K4 116*
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 96-1 b. sk.
accept the lowest'or any tender.
Attell
to
Go
Ten
Atchison :........................ ....... 1021 1014 102
• -v. Ing to i'm- i., ! that G’lU :
ha
Oatmeal, 16-lb. sack ...........
picked up a chair and told Johnson he
EUGENE F18ET. Colonel.
T)o.. prof. .........‘.v ...
retired from tfc Rugby field and that
JUST ARRIVED
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ...................
would kill him before he got out of Deputy
jdstgr. ot,MlllUfi and PeftBCb,
B. & O................ ................. .......... losj 1064 W»
Rounds.
Milligan will be unable to go *" Van
Rolled WheaL- M Ibg.
Large shipment of Chinese Pongee
.V*
tfcê rocfeL—l-IT.
1.
....... 714
couver on'Hfiturdny to play agntpst the
Cracked Wheat. 16 lbs. ........
February Wth. 1909.
Silks, beat uuaJtttee; also Japanese Cot c c. r. & st. i............. .......... ?«"
“After McIntosh got the chair away Ottawa.
761 7S
New*pap**rs will not be . paid for this
Wallabies there, it Is probable that Vic
ton Crepe. Of all colors and prices, tor
Wheat Flakes. p*?r packet ...
from him. Burns put hi* hand In his advertisement If they Insert it without
piece or by yard, or in any Quan r. p r. .......................... .........-IT*-*! 17H *72
Whole Wheat Flour. U lbe. ..
toria- will be represented by >nly thr^e
6F4
..........
67
66)
New
York,
Feb.
18.—Doth
little
fight
C.
.
fir
-O.
...........................
hip pocket and said again that he authority from the Department.
tity required, at luw’est prices
Graham Flour. 10 lbs.................
men on the fifteen which will take the
7
78 and M> Cormorant Street. Next the Fire.. C.
C. A G: W........................ ........... Tt
74
ertf, clalniiiig that they were ready to would kill Johnson. All thin time
Graham Flour. 60 lbs..................
Hall.
field at Brockton against the champion
Do., pref.. “B" ........... ........... M
'*4
91 FeedBurns wo* pouring oyit a line of abuse
make
the
weight
at
138
pounds,
prepar
WAH YVN & CO.
C . M * Ft. 4*................ .......... 145j 144* 1454
Hay (baled), new, per ton.. . 16.00® IS. ft) Australian team. Word has been Sent
on the negro that would not look goo«l
F. * ............................ .......... 3SI 371
to Vancouver by the local Rugby^ men ation*. were completed to-(lay for the in print. Johnson kept his head, and
Straw, per bale ................... .
NOTICE
! Colo. Sou.................. ..
U
«4
634
to the effect that of the five men se fight of ten round* at the National
Middling», per ton ................
all he said In reply was.
Tommy;
lected In Vancouver from Victoria only Athletic Club here Lo-night between you’re a gentlemen.’ As Tommy con
EDMONTON ROAD, between T>o.. -2nd pref................... ...... 79
Bran, per ton ............................
'»4
7*1
35 00 three, namely. Lowry. New combe and
Feed, per ton ...... .
Fernwood Road and Richmond i D. A H. ........................... ...........US4 1741 1744 Ground
A BY-LAW
34.00 itpencer. .wilt he ahle to make ..the trlh- Abe Attell, the Uurld’s featherweight tinued^ In a murderous mvotl, JohnShorts ............................................
Bead, is closed to vehicular traffic
Poultryto! 97
The men to fill the two remaining
971
1 Do., pref.'.................. ..
hold him. Mac*, let us see what Ne will TO REGULATE THE ERECTION AND
Dressed Fowl, per lb...................
By order,
places, if the selection Is made from
f Distillers .......................... ......... «{ X* 852
do.’
Ï
Ducks, per lb...............l**--..........
CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS.
C. H. TOPP,
Victoria, would probably be tArbuckle
294
Erie .....................
. ....... . »>4
Geesé (Island), per lb. .......
But Melnluab was thinking of the
The Council of the Municipality of the
in plate of Milligan, find either Mere
City Engineer. I G. N. Ore etfs.................. .........71
Turkey, per lb. ...................
boxing event and the heavy advance District of Saanich enacts as folluWs:
70| 7U| Garden Produce—
dith or Vincent In place of Gillespie on
1. Every person Intending to erect or
sale **f tickets and would not let go.
1 G. N.. pref- ............
. It:.’ Hit B-’l - Cabbftge. per u> .........
the three-quarter tins. - The match,
Finally M« hnt»*h opened the door and niter or repair a building in the Munici
{ TH. Cen.
.u... -v.. ., .148 - uu
pality of Saanich shall, before commenc
; ~ potato#»- 44opaL
however, b» Vancouver's game, and the
'
■f Inter-Met. ..................... .
1.75
ent Hwnacavdllun for er-ereeüon <»f »ny
” Potatoes (Ashcroft) ..................
wo vacancies may be filled by the
then' Into his automobile. During the' such building.' deposit with the Council or
............424
111 4*2
Onions (Cal.), per lb.
Vancouver union from the men on
| L AN............................... .......... 126Î 125*1 126)
rumpus Burns told Johnson that the any person they shall appoint for such
Car rots, per lb...............................
S
Vancouver teams.
crowd -would mob him, whether he won purpose, n plan or plans of such proposed
| Me*. Cen. ctfs............. ............ 21
Ml
WHOLESALE MARKETS.
building, and shall at the time of lodging
! M
K. Ar T.................... .......... «1 41
414
or lost, and in reply to that Johnson such plan* pay to the Municipality a feo
Practice Game Saturday.
t Do., pref........... ................ ............ TS« 7*4 73 Vmdns ...........
3.50# 4.W
said he would Just as soon die In Aus of fifty cent*.
The city and J. B. A. A. Rugby teams
............
711
70
Walnuts
(Cal.)
.........
IMf
2-,
7(t
2. No person shall commence the erec
<J4y Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) ! Nat. Lead ....... ............
tralia as anywhere else."
U» will play a practice game at Oak Bay
tion of a building or the structural re
............ -7*4 ir 7H1 Walnuts (Eastern)...... ................
Boston. Feb. 19. j [Newhouee ...................... .......... 41
pair of any old building, where the work
41 Apples, per box ............................ l.SOIf 2.2S to-morrow afternoon In view of getting
4J
Bid. Asked
HOCKEY.
of
such repair or alteration exceeds the
. N; Y> C. ........................... ............ 1274 12.!) 1*263 Ptneftppk*. per do*.........y.............. 2.50® 3.00 some practice for the W ullabls-s g.imcs
Adventure ..... ............................. 71
»
EDMONTON WINS SECOND MATCH sum of $20.00 until he shall have submit
N. Y . O A W,-......... ............ 4'i3 46
461 Cabbage, per lu..............................
34 next week. The teams selected are:
ted the plan provided for In the preceding
............................ 43
43J
S4U.
Cuuosntrts, Mch i.r,n^.........
80 k
N»4tH»r-18. — The Edmonton section, and shall have obtained the
J B A. A.—Back. Johnson; quarters.
" ApéadUan .-TTT”'-., :.....
. . - ••• ............... W----- w N. P.................................... .......: i*9t 138* 1W4 Ham .........
*
.........
hwkey team won the second and final Written certificate of the Council or In
Todd Carss. Vlneent. BendroU and
Atlantic ......... . . .................• -, 16
Penney. ^........................ .........nu l»4 i:fl
game of their series with Ntlson by a spector appointed for such purpose, that
Mason:
half
ba-ks,
Mason
and
Cohan;
Boston Cons. ------12*
the same are In. compliance with this
Carrots, per lb. . ..r.r«..,........ . 1® 24
score of 8 to 4, after a hard game, in By-Law. •
Bgtte Coalition ..,..................... ... 224
•* . .
35* Bananas, per lb. ...................
5 forward*. Sweeney (capt.), Jeffs. HopPressed Steel ............
S7S 36
which better -staying powers1 and bet
3. A certificate shall not b# Issued:
Black Mountain ............................. -H
Sweet Potatoes ........
«O «4 g,K>d. Miller. Milligan, Scott. McNair
Reading .. ...................... ............ ISf.i 129 1»)
(a) Whenever, from any plan or particu
ter combination resulted In victory.
Calumet A Arlsona .............>....101
Potatoes (local), per ton .......
JTM» and Hlscocks.
Rep. Steel ......... ............. ............ 221 22
n
lar furnished in accordance with section
• entennlal ............................................ W
>14
Potatoes (Ashcroft),per ton ...
36.UU
............... M
(Hty team—Plummer leapt.). Gowan.
2 hereof. It shall appear that the proposed
Copper Range ...................................7.>)
10® 40 Meredith, Hennlper. Pitv», Cambie.
Rock Island
.. ............ 24
-31 231 Butter (Creamery), per lb..........
building or erection is Intended or pro
PORTLAND BEATEN BY1
(’umberland-Ely X............y
*
»©
........ O
62
posed to be used for the purpose of Any
C21 Butter (Dairy) ......i.. «.............
Parker,
Benson, Archibald. Harris.
Daly-West-r^™. ......................... V>
manufactory or trade or occupation of a
B) Uindy. Thurffdum. Prendeville, White,
Kins* Steel, xd ....... .
741 741 Eggs (ranch), per dos. ...........
character which cannot be carried on
Kaat Butte-------- ----------- ..s—.............. » J
Eggs
(ranch)L
per
dos.......
46
TACOMA
QUINTETTE
....11SV
U«4
11*4
-r-S. P.
^
Wtttibut creating ft nuisance, or which Is
Ilranby Copper ...........................
SO 06 S’weehey (W.J and Keefer.
• .1.1 130| 12U4- Hay. per ton ............ ... »*•••
noisome, noxious or offensive In Its _op<Robe Cone.....................
6*
43.CC
Com, per ton
*.“**v
QueetVa vs. University,
ef*lions, and wheré the present or pros
Green** Canaticg
7.56
Grapes (Malaga), per barrel
-t-Te»M-S P»*1,
.7.». .............341
■
334
pective assessable value of the properly
The old boy * of the Queen's * ’hodl,
Helvetia
.
.... 40
Grape
394
adjacent to .which H Is proposed to be
-, Fruit
Touring
Five
Plays
Vancouver
Vancouver, and the Rugby fifteen of
Isle Royale ............................
v. -32’
Oranges
(navel)
.............................
2.75®
1.06
erected will. In the opinion of the Council
48
47
T, St. L. Sc W. ....................
the
loeal.
University
schooL
will
meet
KawbenaW .............:................. ........ 4
dr their Inspector, be prejudicially afOrtlons ................ ....
.........
24®
...po.. pr.-f: ....... ...................... .... «} W)
To-night—Here
to-morrow aft«ru*>un. at Oak Bay at
Dates, per pkg. ...............
7®
l^11 Sail. .V.ï.v",
M
XT. P........................ ................... ...1794 176|
<b) Whenever the piah of any butlffiig
115
k m a flughy genu
The
%i
.... 9»!
Dates, bulk .......................................
To-morrow.
’
or -alteration or addition to any existing
Mass ............................7..................... M
visitors will be entertained after the
Oats, per ton tney) ..................... S3.60®36.(«
r K. <*a.st. Iron Pipe .... .... 274 27
building or erection discloses to the
Bay State Oa* .............
....... *’»-*»
Tomatoes
XCal.).
per
crate
.......
2.66®
3.00
game at the l nl-verslty school at Ml.
Do., pref.
.............. ...... .... 74) 74
Council r.r th**lr Insp- inr that th.- build
MARCHANT AND CLARK.
Miami ........................c................... . 1*1
Celery
..........
........ ...
ing or erection when erected, or the al
U. S. Steel ............................ : ■ 492 48
Tolmle. The teams are:
Mohawk ........
...... 63
Who Will Walk In a Five Mile Relay
teration or addition whep made, will be
Parsnips ..............
...........
. . 1121 111»
Queen’s
school—Full
back,
K.
Bryan:
The
Tacoma
basketball
five
"n
Wedor
constitute, having regard to the ugli
NeVada-Uiah ., ................................. 2Z
Race at < ink Bay*To-morrow Aft* r.... 435 n
____(Smyrna) .. . . . .^ ....•
Va. Car. Chcm...........
three-quarters, M. Thomson-------IL F.
v idght 1 m tie i u*eisl.ed Ub# .Vic ness. daforoûty, liMMMigridty ur wani of
North-' Butte .....................................72»
Aepors
gtA
uuun
^Xguhibl
A»
C.
.Vgughan.
\v a naan .. ,2... r....... sg
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conformity
of the proposed building 6r
Wlneb;
W.
Wflw.
Hv
4Hyaa;
fivetoria!?.
M.
C.
A.
toward*
the
top
placé
Osccv.lU; V"M - I
: Bleto. — ~ * •
:.
Wmberb 1«*at. > m
of Victoria.
altered or added building, with adjacent
fijd ’ftomlnlon ......... ................ 50:j
1U eight*. R. Draper: halves, T. Taylor,
in the list by administering to the buildings, a nuisance and offensive to
Sprouts (Cal.) .........
Westinghouse ....... * .... . .... *r 791
H.
Green;
forwards.
A.
J.
Colllscm;
L.
Quincy Copper .........................
V\
Portland team the wor*t beating s good taste, and an eyesore and that In
XVis. On *......* ........ .... 412 11
Phanno'n Copper ............................. 14
addition the eongtfUCtion of such build
Nicljol, J. H. Roberts. M. Foster, J.
ttmring-firfr fra* received this season
S3
DO.. pr*f
............... . .... M
Superior A Pittsburg ................. 16
Lewis. N. Ciyne and J. Findlay.
_ chanudon, and Jem Driscoll, the Eng The score was in the neighborhood of ing. alteration or erection would tend to
Money on call. 2 per
—Superior A Boston ,
—.4.4
~Tofui aalM, ‘Tis.mP gharwr.
—University school—FttlL b.ok. r*aï»t, lish featherweight champion, who has 6:; to 5. This put* Portland, with two have the effect to depreciate the asseaslble value of adjacent property.
Tamarack ...................
*2
H. J. R. Cutlln: tbree-nuarters. D. flhll- not lost a flghi since hi# arrival in losse* In seven games, two points
4. Whenever the Council or their In
Trinity ....... i.w ................. .
13|
drick. F. A.tfipark*. W. J. Bowser, 8. this country. The little men trained ahead of Victoria. The lead, however. spector, in pursuance of. the foregoing
Victoria ................ ......... .......... 41
make ud section, shall wlth-hotd the certificate for
Mi-Gulgan and K. Cprsan: halves. F.
__t'nlta4 Coppei1 ................................- 13
SîfJ1 -KxicH tmrt.img. sltm.tton or fiddWew,
Baker and S. Rich: forwards, Ambery, hard flhTT wnvt lenllouHly, and tt ^nr-- t*v-morrow night
without
difficulty owner or build»r shall proceed with lbs
V. 8. 8m. ll A Ref......................... til
(By Courtesy N. tt. Nsysmtth A (;o.)
IH't Vgd that tlic vrmteaL. will be the
I)o., pref................................................. 444
Hand, It. BHl-Irving. T. Corsan, Irwin,
building operations to which §Wm i
(Private -Exchange.)
best
x«-vn
'here
for
some
time.
sent has been refused, or In reaper
Vtah Copper .............
421
flrlce and M. Bell-lrvlng.
Th< betting tc^daÿ la 1') t-> 7 in fny<>r
Bid. Asked
which auch certificate has been *
Winona ......... .... ................... 5
of Driscolir Several large wâgër* were
held
w
, , .
Alberta* Coe! A Coke ......... » •
Wolverine ..,f...
,145
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
my Courtesy F, W. Stevenson A Co.)
5. No buildings fOr the purpose of stab
Amèr!i9Ui-(.*amirlfim (HI .... .
recorded. There wer*- several rumors
Yukon ........
42
ling animals, either temporarily or per
LEAGUE f:ni>s season.
New York, Feb. 19.
B. C. Amalganiated Coal ....
that the police would Interfere with the
manently. Shalt be erected within twenty
Open. High. Low. Clow,-. R. C Copper ............................. ’
f,>#f of a public street or highway mainThé VU torte àftd DistrU t a
iatlon fight, but the promoters seem undls. PORK COMMISSION.
“
J “
9.ÏM» B.’-C. Peromnent Ixvun .... 101
Jan; ............. .... 9.30 ,9.31
•;»
talued by thr MunlçlnaMty, or with
FwdluUt
League
last
night
wound
up
HA6-63
Bakeries, ..tmlted ............
.
twenty feet of any udjoiiring dwelling
Feb.. ..... .
. / ■— (Special to lbs rime# ) .
•
lS" V.t9
the season at the annual meeting at
*.52-63 Capital Furniture Co............... .
9.4S
March .....
BOWLING.
*i. Everv person who to guilty of any In
Edmonton. Alta.. Feb. If.—The pork April ............
VictotlH West hall and j>re*«*ht«M) the
9.49-M Cariboo Camp MvKlney ...
fraction of the provision» of this By-Law
PITHER
&
LE1SÉR
v.
PRINTERS.
commission rejwrted Inst night that May ..... .
cup* to the winning teams. A new and
9. If-1.0 Diamond Vale ('. A 1. .. ..
9.61
9.45
» 45
n. be liable to the
9.4P-.1 Great West Permanent ....... 1W
the government will establish a plant
important feature wa* made this year
ÎJS?il»Tji«lTfîn
li’prJvS.d'and where no
Bowling learns front Pit her A Lelser’s
92 UU- 12U-Q0
9,46 'i.u -j’». . ESQ-51
18 » penalty
If the farmers guarantee ta market
hi regard to the election of officers. The and from the printing "estaStiahmoofs
1
9.49-40 International Coal A Coke.. .76
9.45- tin
- ding fifty dollars
.... 9.40
66,600 hogs n ytar
-i——not exceeding
dollars; for each of*
meeting'decided to lay the matter over
9.36-3/
77 00 until the commencement of next sea of the City Will meet Tuesday night In
sapt.
Nicola Valley C. A C. ......
f?CThl*
By-Law
may
be
cited as toe
a .match in the local alleys, the teams
9.38
9.37-38 Nootka Marble Quarries .... *7 00
Oct,* ,y.r .
■
another blow to betting.
son. Last year’s officers will act mean*
“ButMing Permit By-Law.’*
T>
..... ^
Ptngree Minés, Ltd. ..........
■
Passed
the
Municipal
Çouqcll
the 12th
while
should
anyf
mgtter*
come
up
.9.32-84 Psclfbk Whaling ..................
75.00
,9.34 .
• Pithei A ' 1
1 1 Moral1», B. N’u-.
Governui (UUvtt Sign - Oregon's Antlrtfiiilrr tbeli aitention.
•tendv.
\Paelfle «’oeet Fire ..........
arm, A.-Cmton, C. G, Hatmvr and G, A.
fteconWtdcred and flnsHypaéeed the Mth
", Race ’fnwli nambiihg Rill.
1.00
Pacific Tin M. A S. Co.Ltd.
NOL'i’ll WARD TRAM.
December. !>*•
Gardiner.
.33
.jalmltiK Royal Col Meries ....
mtvrir -Æ'Wrar-r—r:
Thie'seamr ■Ward^ tesm io p4wr, LweiTt’
A*nflnYOTiFrmr"TYT::' W
tSd.> A R. UARMIŒULEU C M- G. *
Burley,
A.
Proctor
smith here to-morrow at the Royal Jamieson. W. 11.
p..w» Ù18
Gillet» ha* vigned the anti-rue
glv* ov(4**n»’«'
He was to : the w)Mh*ssPark is Humber. Sweenev. Vox. Brown. and H. Rucirla.
United Wireless (unstamped) 17.06
box for exactly half a uiinulw.
gambling bill.
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MADE IN CANADA

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping

sam

FORMING NEW
LOAN COMPANY

Canadian Pacific

govemws» of Local Veaaala—Tnada Expansion in R C, Watara—

Cleanings of Infrot from tbs Sava Sea*.

APPLICATION COMES
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Pure Food Insures

GOOD HEALTH
Magic

RITHET’S NEW WHARF

Retaining

E. W.

GILLETT CO., LTD.

The Monarch
CarburatorAir^
* - Gas Machine
CLEAN GAS
FOR LIGHTING
Can Alio Be Uied for Cooking
By using MONARCH machine for
Cooking and Lighting In an ordin
ary home of six rooms rarely ex
ceeds $1.50 to $2 per month.
No danger from asphyxiation.'
Rate of Insurance not affected.
In two styles. Storage machine
for large buildings and heavy duty,
and cottage machine adapted for
private home use.
FACTORY:

831 FTBOUARD STREET
For Information call at factory or
address:

P. 0. Box 404, Victoria, B.€.

SYNOPSIS- OK CAN AIM AN NORTHWEST LAN!» REGI LATIONS.
Any person who Is the sole bead of a
family, or any male over 18 years old.
may homestead a quarter section «160
acre*, more or less» of available Dominion
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son i at the- Dominion Land* Agency or Survey Ship Undergoing Anntml OverimtFXgeircy nrr the district. entry by
haullng.
proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain nndllions, by father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister of Intending
H. M. 8. Egeria went Into drydock
homesteader.
DVT IKS. —Six' months* residence upon yesterday. It Is expected she will be In
*nd cultivation of the land in each of dock for a week ot ben days, as she is
three years.
A homesteader may live to undergo a general overhaul. It may
wtthln nine miles of hi* homestead on a be found necessary when she comes
form of at least *6 acres solely owned and
coupled by him or by his father, mother. totbe surveyed to have more work done
on her, but this is not anticipated.
•Oh, daughter, brother or sister. ■.
In certain districts a homesteader In
good standing may pre-empt a quarter
section alongside his homestead.
Price.
...tSdft. .per acre. Duties.-Must reside alx
month* In each of six years from date of
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and
cultivate fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted his
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
Tatooyh. Ft h. 1U, 8 a. m.—Light
emption -may take a purchased* homestead
in certain districts. Price 83.00 per acre rain; wind R..1 •'»(* miles; bar. 29.55;
Purchased homesteads may be acquired temp. 40; sea rough.
on any available lands on either odd or
Este van. Feb.
19,
* .*3 -Part
ahip-tf. t a at of the Calgary and Bdmon- cloudy; strong S. W. wind; bar. 29.32;
ton Railway and tho west line of Range temp. 14; sea rough.
.28, and w*-st of Vie third Meridian and tho
Pachena, Fqb. 19. 8 a. m.—Cloudy;
Fault Railway line. Duties.—Must reside
- t$rt: 29. W;
•stirmomn* r»cYonKw yeaTsTculti- strong? vate fitly acres, end. -erect a house worth Ump. 42; sea very. rough__ _____________
8300.
Cape Lseo, i • . n 8 ;> m,—Oeeiây;
8YNOP8ÎS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 8, K gale ; Twr. 29.25; temp. 42; «eu
W KMT MI NISO B Kt HI LA TIDNS.
COAL.—Coat mining rights may be leas
Potnt Grey, Feb. 19. noon —Cloudy;
ed for twenty-one years at an annual
rental of 31.00 an acre. Not more than strong S. E. wind; bar. «9.5S; temp.
-46—PaxHfcil «yit stcamer Morning Star,
rbe leased-to otTe-fcppllRoyalty, five cents per ton.
at 7:50; tvlnvcss Royal, at 9:40. Passed
QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of
age and over having made a diseoverty in Prlneeks Royal, at 7:33; 8t. Denis,
may locate a claim 1.500 feet by 1.500 feet. at 8; Joan, at 9:3.7;
Princess Char
Fee. 85.06. At least $l6r> must be expended lotte. at 10:20; C. P. R. transfer In tow,
on the claim each year, or paid to the at noon.
Mining Recorder
When $500 hag bee*
Cape Lazo, Feb. 19, noon.—Cloudy;
expended or paid and other requirements
compiled with the claim may be purchas strong S. E. breeze; bar. 29.47; temp.
ed at 81.00 an acre.
4«î; sea rough.
PLACER MINING CLAIM* generally,Tafoosh, ~¥*ib.
19,
noon.—Cloudy;
300 feet square. Entry fee. $5.00.
DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles squally; wind 8. W.. 40 miles; bar.
each at a river may be issued to* one ap- 29:64; temp. 44; sea rough. Passed out
Ucant for a term of 20 years. Rental,
10 a mile per annum. Royalty. 2| per steamer Columbian, ut 10 a. m. Passed
cent, after the output exceeds fiipinp.------ 1» stearta schooner Rainier, at 11 a. m.;
W W. CORY.
steamer Queen off Columbia river, at
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior.
noon.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
Pachenp. Feb. 19, noon.—Showery;
advertisement will not be paid for.
ligfit S. W. wind; bar. 29.52; temp. 42;
sea rough.____________ ......................................
Este van.
Feb.n 19, noon. — Part
cloudy; strong 8. E. wind: bar. 29.58;
tqmp. 45; sea rough.

SHIPPING REPORT

Î

" OMENS HEAD”

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

The standard of the world.

Victoria. Feb. 19.—5
areas from the ocean are causing a conTTiraance or unsettled weather throughout the Canadian Northwestern provinces,
with stormy condition* and gales on the
«traits Mild outside waters.
Rain has

Reliable quality and
reasonable price havé
made it so.

the higher lands and in Alberta and M»Htoba.
For 36 hours ending 5 p ml Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresn
southerly wind*, unsettled, with ruin and
stationary jar, lower . temperature._________
Lower
Mainland
Southerly «winds,
strong or fnrsh on the Straits, unsettled,
with rain, and stationary or lower tem-

I TREE SPRAYING
B* wise snd have It done by the only
power spraying machine lu the city. Im
ported for the purpose. Do hot waste
.time «nd money with the obsolete hand
PUmP
DROP A t’ARI) TO

WM ROBERTSON
llti NORTH PKMHROKK ST.

roit torn

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE
«0RT

Vlrtoria—Barometer, L'P.V'; temperature,
ti: minimum. W; wind, 2* miles 8. F. :
rain. .K; weather cloudy.
New
Westminster—Barometer.
29.6X;
temperature. 42; minimum. 38: wind. 12
miles s R; rain. .01 ; Weather, cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer, ,.’V.«62; tempera
ture, 34. minimum. 32; wind, 4 miles ti. E. ;
weather, cloudy. ’
San Francisco- Barometer. 30.22, tem
perature, 48; minimum, 48; wind. 4 mil. s

N.,!*.;

’PHONE 97

Flume

ffV.

.28. .■g4*ilMg-lfita|M .

Edp'Ontoii—Bàrôrheté'r. 29. Ü; tempera vure. :L’. minimum, l'. wind; 8 miles W .
weather. <T6udy.
--Dr,
■epenker
ternoon
Dvugall

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC

NEW STEM OF TRANSIT

Re-commence in March.

modelled.

■&fc&t..-a StiKM i»w r****t ^ Aray*U 1* «X-T.jb The
work on, tfcw steamer
dock la#t night oppoattu*- wbare Lkc.. petted with the opening at spring, and Transit la» being considerably delayed
Dominion government dredge-Ajax has that travel will open early this year, is At the beginning of the week a new„
proven by the fact that tb« Pacific stem that had been fçrged in Seattle
W'^mmYrntui "
WirùW
basin lx-tween thex two docks. The place TmLur1* smmvmir " L’miMM v
making arrangements b have tbs two
where the slldwx&ecurred Is about mid
over on the Princess Victoria, but when
bi#stcamcrs of their line, the Governor
way along tM new wharf. The result and the President, go on the route It arrived it was found that It was not
Is that The wharf hâ* sâggèff In tlfP
ri i' - . I’> and San Fran the right slge. In spite of the fact that
middle, reaching dotfti almost to high cisco. During the winter they have the old stem had been sent over, and
ff, owing- to ihe expon** In also -that a wooden modeT hiid been
jsewtee.'Wrk m the centra. The wbarfj» Ih-lji
running them and smaller steamers made. Now the Victoria Machinery
about 1.000 feet long, and 200 feet of
have been taking their piece. The coast
this will in all probability have to be
Depot Is awaiting the arrival of the
c
with jacks.
proceed.
""
» ‘
era! revival In trade and commerce, all
The wharf was built on the slit which j point to great activity this year, and
The original contract for repairing
was dredged out of the basin between
the
Transit
was
$5.000.
but it Is thought
the Pacific Count Company are making
the two Wharves. This silt was held In
that the forging and fitting of the new
ready to cope with all demands.
place by a low retaining wall several
This evening Th • steamer Queen Is stem will cost In the neighborhood of
feet *n thickness, rising just above high
due to arrive from' Ran
Francisco, another $5,000. In the meantime the
tide, and outside the wall was a row
Brothers, of
carrying
107 s tong of freight for this charterers. Mackenzie
of piles on. which the outer edge of the
city, and the Santa Rosa Is due out Vancouver, are needing the vessel for
wharf was s*up|»orted. The Ajax lias
ward hound, calling here for passen their freighting business.
been dredging away the sandy clay
gers. Among those going south will be
close to this outer row of piles, and It
Miss M. Green, Francis Walsh, Mrs.
ù presumed that the new channel Is
SHIPPING GUIDE.
and Miss Jameson. Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
lower than the foundation of the -re
Cotter. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Simpson
taining wall. The, result has been that and Tho ma sifta ck?
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
the whole thing has slid out into the
From tlie Orient.
basin, tilling up the channel which has
TEES ARRIVES.
Vessel.
Due.
recently been dredged.
Empress
of
China .....................
March 8
R. P. Rlthet A Co. are. thé owners of
Brings Many "Passengers From West
From
Australia.
the wharf, and a member of that Arm.
Coast Points.
Makura ....... ...................................... March IV
J. H. I «aw son. made a cursory' examinFrom Mexico.
tion of the damage this morning. He
Steamer Tees arrived
last night Lonsdale ......,V.... TTTLr.r.v.... Feb. a
said that no estimate could be given of
from the West Coast after a rough trip.
From Liverpool.
thy cost of rebuilding, but it would be
A n umber or passengers arrived from Keemun ................................................... Feb. 21
rep^ced as soon as a proper survey
From Havre.
the various points along the coast. In
could be made and a plan arranged.
Feb, rt.
cluded among these. were . cruisers. Amiral Duperre
Happily there was no freight stored from Quatsino, It. tl Harlow, one of
TO SAIL.
Just above the part that collapsed. The
For tlie Orient.
the directors or; the Nootka quarries,
Tango Mam landed 400 tons of freight who has been on a visit of inspection. Empreas of Japan .............................. Feb. 94
at that wharf yesterday, but this was K. Campbell and L. Schafer from
For Australia.
stored out near tlie end.of the wharf, Nootka. Captain Anderson
and
L. Moan* ................... ............................. Feb. 28
a part that wàs not affected.
For Mexico.
Prince from Sechart. and a number of
. .The a< ohlcnt-eviu. ju»t 4« any way tie passengers from. Alhexnl
....... . . - Lonsdale ..........._....___________ Marchl
Erna ....................
March 4
up shipping, as the other dock and the
The Tees will sail again for £apa
THtrt
tbonagrd tme that- Is atilt SMH and way ports to-morrow night. ~
BAILING VESSELS
intact will give ample accommodation
TO ARRIVE.
for the shipping that comes it this
. Name.
Left.
Far.
time of year.
Procyon ....... .
Callao ..... Royal Jtw*4*
David Bran*
................ Vancouver
EOER1A IN DOCK.

QALVfllilZED IRON

Atlantic Express
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and connecting at Winnipeg

Bill Brought Up by the British with-Winnipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist cars Vancouver to St. Haul.
BADLY DAMAGED!
RETURN IN MARCH
NOT CORRECT SIZE
Columbia Per
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
manent.
Empress Britain .... .... Feb. 26 Lake Manitoba.. .. ..March 20
Wall Slides Into1 Governor and President of Fa- Big Piece of Steel Returned to
Lake Erie
&»!’ rcwJttÊitaiiimt. .--.'JnnMasrcK-afr
.
T
Ti?To‘le*ReLake Oiampiain................ April 8

Dock to Sink.

Powder
, Food,,,

I BIG STEAMERS TO

Kergln. M. P. P., will be the
at thé Y. M. C. A. BUndtty af
men’s meeting 'this week, and
Campbell will sing.

MARINE NOTES

Brisbane. FFb. 19 —8.S. Makura sail
ed yesterday for Vancouver.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.
tVom San Frauds*-o.

The private bills'committee spent the
Whole of this morning and the early
part of this afternoon In -consideration
of the. act to Incorporate the British
Columbia Permanent Loan and SavIngW Oimp.ni v. The roinmttt.-e. COD*
slating of Messrs.
Ross Xçhairman),
Garden. James, Thomson, Henderson
gad Williams was waited on by GenwW'1-Ma*twur»^''k
m**w
W." Harris, K. C.. for the company,
while the Interests of the province
were watched by A. F. Griffiths, char
ts tyd acvojjjitaht. jgjppoltit§d by the
treasury ti» glv<f technical advice.
* Tlte wd' ts <almed to -form a new com
pany. to be known as the British CoIuimIm., I*, rma—at Loan Company
fn>m the old British' Columbia Per■ fwtr q (j.v, i
n .
Xs''passed by the"committee, the bill
provides that the offtrers of the old
concern . shall be officers of the newone until their successors are appoint
ed.
. The capital shall be $5,000.000. divided
Into shares of $100 and $150 each.
A snag was struck In clause 3. Mr.
Garden objected to the- clause, which
stated that no officer or employee of
the company should be disqualified to
be a director by reason of receiving
any salary for attending to the affairs
of the company.
He did not think
that an employee could have an Inde
pendent voice at a meeting as such a
man would be more or less under the
control of the manager.
Mr. Harris took an opposite view
and the point was left fof further con
sideration.
The work of reading over the bill
progressed smoothly until the section
relative to the securities upon which
the company may lend money was
reached._________ L_________
Mr. Henderson objected to the com
pany’s being allowed to Invest 20 per
cent of the paid up capital In stocks
of Incorporated companies. This, he
said, would be a deceit,And if It were
permitted the title "PermafiFht" would
be a misnomer, as the company, mould,
be allowed to Invest In gold mines,
copper mines or similar securities.
The committee was Inclined toggreeand the i:Luww was held for future
consideration.
The bill was altered to read that the
accounts should be examined at least
onee a year by two chartered account
ants, and further that upon the ap
plication of at least 100 holders of
stock or shares, the accounts may be
examined by Inspectors. The bill will probably be reported to
the House this afternoon.

-*««*

-

,

_ _ _,_ _ . .... ...

•r-

. .

Mosoo.......................... .. ..Feb.,26 Empress of Japan .. .. Feby. 24
Makura .. .... ... ...March 26 Empress of China...........March 24
................................ . April
Aorangi ...............................April 2 .Monteagle
........... .....................................
...... „6
MarsmarrrsisrsTTiiWAa snw'Trrri^pnrar
Makura
..June 18 Empress of Japan...............May 12

For berthing accommodation and all rates, write or call on
11nn#l
L D. CHÊTHAM,
~
1102 Government Street.
City Passenger Agent.

.

Vessel.
Due.
Queen .................................................
Feb. 19
From skagway.
Princess May ......................
Feb. »
From Northern B. C. Ports.
'Liverpool. Feb. 19..—R. M. S. Empress
Queen City
...............
Feb. 21
of ^ re land passed Old Head at I a. in.
St. Denis
.............;........................... Feb. 23
Princess Beatrice ................................ Feb. » PANTHER SCARE
From Went Const.
liarquentlne James Johnson Is being Tees ......................................................
Feb. 19
PREVAILS IN OAK BAY
towed to the Fraser Mill* to-day by
TO SAIL
+
the tug Lome, where she will load
For Man Frauds*-o.
lumber..
Sants Rosa ................................
Feb. 19
For Skagway.
Report Circulated That One Is
Ottawa. Feb. 9.—E. N. Lewis In Princess May ....................................... Feb. St
parliament yesterday gave notice of a.
For Northern B. C. Port*.
Roaming Through
Feb. 22
bill compelling all passenger earning Queen City ..................
sea-going Vessels to Install wireless Princess Beatrice .......................... March 1
District.
For West Coast.
telegraphy.
Tees ........................................................... Feb. jv
Steamer Agai«anthus left Chemalnus
FERRY SERVICE
Victoria had It* panther a year of
this morning outward bound. She will
_______
Seattle_____
and________
Vamouver.
arrive In the Royal Road* this even-I ..PrinceiUL.Charlotte-.-leave* are at id» two 6po. and now Oak.Bu.y., not ti> be
tngaboût m
6 nr 7 6'chick 'ahd wilj take a. nv. arrives at Vancouver at 7
outdone by the city, has a panther of
on three more firemen If they can be leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m.« arrives here It* own. The Oak Bay panther, howobtained'
~~~
-—:
#rrr.
has not yet been shot, nor Is It
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria at J
Bttftac her record breaking voyage p. «L, arrives at Vancouver at 7 p. m. clear whether or not St exista, except
dally except Monday; leaves Vancouver in the Imagination of ft* tntixbttantü.
Hie Ai lantic, which she ended
10 p- m. daily except. Monday, arrive* at
this morhlng by reaching New York, Seattle _L39 wv Ifi. dally except Tuesday ;
A few day* ago a Chinese cook in
the 8.8. Mauretania averaged 2L56 leaves Seattle 8.30 a. m.. arrive* at vic the employ of H. R. Heaven, who live*
nautical miles1 per hour. Her best toria 1 p. m. dally except Tuesday.
near the golf link*, reported to hia
days’ run was 671 miles.
Princess Royal leaves Victoria at 130 n. master that he had seen “bear with
ra.. arrives at Seattle 9 p. m. dally except long tall go like thlaee,” a* he manlTuesday; leaves Seattle lb p. m. daily ex pulted hi* arm to Indicate Jhp wagging
A HITMAN SACRIFICE.
cept Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver 7.30 of the ..tail.
Further questioned the
An account of a recent sacrifice In the a. m. dally except Wednesday; leaves Chinaman explained that the animal
Philippines of a child to the gods is Vancouver • a, m.. arrives at Victoria 2.15 was “brown, all samee color of mouse."
p. m. dally except Wednesday.
published H an official report by Allen
Whatcom sails dally except Ttmnr- Mr. Boavow brought out a panther
Walker, the district governor otJ>avao. day for Seattle at 8 p. m.; arrives dally skin, which the Chinaman said was
In Moro Land. The account gives full except Thursday from Seattle at 2.30 p.m. similar to the “bear with the long
details, and. shows that the sacrifice
tailtide Table.
was carefully arranged, and was for
The spreading of the report has set
the purpose of appeasing the evil spir
people watching, and many of the
gr 11 '
its. A large number of men and wo
Inhabitants
can now account for re
Vlçtorla« B. C.« February. 1901.
men attended the ceremony, and It
cent disturbance* and, after dark
TTUpeHtfTlmeHtlTlmeHt.|TlmeHt noises that have been heard In the
seems a strange note., comments the Date.
Ih.m. ft.lh. m. ft.fh. m. ft.| ». ft neighborhood. One person lié sure he
London Times' New York correspond
10 18 9.4 19 14 1.9
ent. that the name and address of each,
saw-the big eat a few night* ago as he
lfrfl *6 19 63T.7
person who participated Is shown In
was walking home, while at another
11 » 9.3 30 30 1.7
the official report.
12 08 9.0 2106 1.8 house It is averred that a big animal
642 8.6 • SO 65 12 48 67 21 #61 entered an open window at night and
The account states that a boy named
«■ M I 3 io m 8.e 13 SI 64 2213 2.6
Ha rum was brought forward and was
62* 8.8 10 56 7.6 14 17 7.1 22 47 61 padded softly upstairs Into the attic,
placed against a small tree; his hands
6 26 8.1 11 52 7.2 15 12 74 33 21 3.8 while the mi , upants of the houae shook
6 35 8.1 12 54 6.8 16 24 6.9 23 64 4.6 between the sheets. They plainly
were tied above his head, and he was
7 00 8.3 13 55 6.2 18 12 6.6
fastened to the tree with bejuco strips
0 2»L« 7 26 64 14 60 5.7 »»61 heard the animal In the house, and
at his waist and knees. A native nam
now they Tee} sure it ntuat have been
0 56 6.0
4| 60
Iftft 16
16 27 4.8
ed Ahslg then placed the point of a
the panther.
7
69
9.0
17
11
3.5
i sf>eer nt the child’s right side, below
A number of the inhabitant* of the
8 18 9.3 17 64 2.7
hla
right
arm
and
above
the
ribs.
The
municipality are walking around .with
906 66 IS# 60
j
10 12 9.6 19 23 1.4
rifles or shotguns in th*lr hands.
j spear was grasped by other natives,
11 24 9 6 20 M 1.1
1 who at a •l*nal frnm Anslg. forced It
In order .that there may be no un
12 23 9.1 20 49 1.1
through the child’s body. The body
4 50 7.» 8 42 7.4 13 39 9.2 2124 64 necessary Years felt from, the reported
presence
orŸTie’hlg cat. it may be as
wtt-r gfferwnrdw taken from the tree
458 60 938 67 14 4*8 7 22 11 61
and ehnppe<l Into bits' by the people
614 61 10 43 6.8 16 02 8.1 22 67 61 well to note that a panther Is not real
6
36
6.3
11
49
6.2
17
24
7.6
23
«1
4.|
present. ea< h of whom was allowed to
ly dangerous unless It !» wounded or
6 0614 4244 44 4958 7.0
Hike I smaTT portion aa a memento of
M iô 67 oofneretl". WTs mfraid of man, and will
OH 6.3 6 40 8.6
the occasion.
The remainder of the
102 64 710 8.7 14 68 3.3
run âway if It get* a chance. Even
7» 1.8 lU* 3.1
body was burned.
children are quite safe, unless the ani106 69 1657 64
Anslg. a man about sixty V«»rs of
mal la suffering from the panya of
Râys fhaf llT Tils life Ke fiH ïK
The time used Is Pacific Standard, for hunger,“aa the human smelt la abhor
tended, or officiated at. fifty human the 130th Meridian west. It is counted rent to the animal. There Is always
sacrifices more or less. The Bagobos do from 0 to 94 hours, from midnight to plenty of food In a thickly settled
midnight. The figures for height serve to
not sacrifice any but old and decrepit distinguish
community, so.the panther, if 1| really
high water from low water.
oi useless .slaves, captured fmm other
The height Is In fest and tenths ot a exists, would he quite harmless except
tribes, hut thi- Rllanes McHflci evrn foot, above the average level of the low to fitray chickens.
est low water in each month of the year.
their own pefiplr.
s
This level Is half a foot lower than the
The report says that the natives who datum to which the soundings on the
A LONG SENTENCE.
took part In the recent sacrifice were Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are
not conscious of wrongdoing, but that reduced
The
prize
for .the longest sentence
Esquimau (at the dry dock).—From obupon Investigation. ,and proof they-kave servatlone durlng six months, in 1900. com ever written may fairly be awarded to
been sentenced to long teHthrAf' Impris pared with simultaneous observations at
hn fiioba bly htoMa
onment.
Sentence, however, has befen Victoria : Add to the time of tide at Vic a further record for feVtlltty of produc
toria; For high water 14m. For low
suspended on their promise to step the water 17m.
tion.
In the seventh of the twentypractice.
nine volumes which compose the “JmA new science 1$. atmpvnced which is eaniaioiis de Voyage»." them la a-senevening the last ><t tlx- series
•e fantastic than palmistry. If 1b tak~ tenev deHcriblng Benvenuto Cellini,
Of evangelistic meetings held by Rev. |ng forecasts from the organ* of speech! which fills three pages, or 103 lines,
Christoph.-i Burnett will be held. A. According to a French contemporary, a averaging forty-five • letters apierY.Ths
tongue Indicates that the possessor
.
, .
.
.
T. Framptôh wllf take an active part long
should proper, a narrow ton,... the girt wntenee la broken by M oommaa and
In the evening’s proceedings, being aasemkoUto*'?; but^us. 4t ...coiLtititiêuJâû
ot divination, a abort, kit krp
bv the pastor. Rev. Mr. Burnett. that you arc a good lover, and a long and verbs and 12L* i-roper names the remler
The meeting will be held In the Vic broad league that you will make many tp somowhst iM>wiidereil before the end
toria hall
voyages.
______ — .
fa reached.—London Chreniclw
Princes* May has been delayed, and
Is not expected to arrive until to-mor-

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
To Australia
To the Orient -

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY

Trains leave Victoria daily at 9 a. m. Afternoon trains
on Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday at 3 p. m.
L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government Street.
District Passenger Agent.
TELLS OF RESOURCES

SEATTLE ROUTE

OF THE NORTHLAND

8. 8. Whatcom leaves Wharf Street
Dock, behind PostofBce, dally, except
Thursday, at • p. m., calling at Port
Townsend.
Returning leaves Seattle at 8:30 a. m.
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:30 p. m.

Agnes Deans Cameron Ad
dresses Edmonton Can
adian Club.
For the first time In the history of
the Canadian Club of Edmonton ti had
the privilege of being addressed by a
lady. Miss Agnes Deçna Cameron., the
well-known lecturer and northern trav
eller, aays the Edmonton
Bulletin.
Few more eloquent addresses have
been board by the member* of die
club. Miss Cameron spoke for about
half an hour and in the ew*
key
remarks presented much that was of
particular Interest to Edmonton peo
ple in description of the north and Its
wonderful possibilities for wheat grow
ing. Apart from the material re
sources of the district to the north of
this city. In h^r closing remarks she
reached a higher level and held up to
her audience the necessity for the peo
ple who have made the west their
home, to rightly regard their heritage
The chair was occupied by Col. Ed
wards and besides a number of hulks.
Premier Rutherford and other promi
nent men were present,
Mtsa Cameron on rising was greeted
with applause. She said in part;
“The people of Western Canada are
to-day making history. What Is his
tory? History Is all mankind’* story
delivered to every man.
History is
looking backward that every man may
look hr tier forward.
"The great west is a page upon
_ written
_____ ___________
which Is being
a nation's do-

25c MCH w*y25c

FOR PRINCE RUMRTt
8.8. RUPERT CITY
3.000 Ton*.
«an* from Vancouver every Monday » p.m.

RATES

GREER, COURTNEYS SKENE
Limited, Agent*.
623 FORT ST.
THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN
PACIFIC 88. LINE.
REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE
.
—TO—
MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAFtiLCO. SALIN A CRUZ. GUAYMas anq
other Mexican ports as inducement offers.

The. Instrument*. nf *ht “Tltfinff

taking, .cargo, on through Rm* -inr

Lading to United Kingdom porta and the
Continent via the Tehuantepec Nation.il
Railway.
Sailing from Victoria, B. c.. the last
day of eadnmwthr"-----—— •- —----------------For freight or p« **age anpiy tn « ^
offices of the company, 6» Granville
street, Van^tuver. or 1196 Wharf street
Victoria.

are the plough and the cultivation of
the settlers. The history of this coun
try has taught a new lesson In geog
raphy Latitude does not nrcesietiriymcan limitation of settlement and of
cultivation
In
tbt* western
land
Northing does not mean voiding in
this country. The Hiskhtchewaq river
breaks up on an average two week*
earlier than the Allegheny. Tlie horse*
at Fort Chipeweyan live outside the
entire year round without difficulty.
“On my trip north, at the very lip
of the Arctic ocean, I saw wild rosés
growing, and It has been said that
wherb wild roses will grow wheat will
ripen. Wild flax was growing at the
Arctic circle, and where wild flax will
grow, cultivated flax will mature also.
“At Fort Chipeweyan the little flour
mill was sending wheat to all the
Iiosts of* the further north. There Is
certainly a northern limit of wheat
growing but where is it? Years ago
Winnipeg wa» considered the north
ern limit, later Edmonton^ and now we
are to Fort ChipeWeyan and the limit
has not yet been reached.
have spoken of Hudsoa Bay and
I want to make a prophesy: i think
that befpre two decades have passed
there wilt be cltleg along the Shores
of the Hudson Bay, that at present I*
looked upon as a great Inhospitable

Sell* wide Vesttteh
Trains ef Ceaehe*
SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON,
HAMILTON, TORONTO*
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
PORTLAND,
BOSTON,
aaa t*.
Maa calm «
pnbmw

Ontario, Quebec and the
Maritime Provinces.

'.SSLSt

• T\mm TaMea, eta., a
080.
vau
:
AW*.
6
*•4 tmm6 Agafei

w.

“Luxuriousness has led to disinteg
ration and we in Canada rilust beware
of this danger. We are in the trek of
the greatest immigration of history.
Here we had a manless country for
■emmtrrWev men Wester sent» a new frontier which is being
won, without bloodshed. In lectures

4»

Chicago - and other

rttlew,

TO THE
KLONDIKE
GOLD
FIELDS

1

have called attention to the fact
that
the
first
session
of
the
first legislature of Alberta passed an
-aot to enable tt-to-found a university.
This I think I* something that' I» un
known In any country In the world.
And one of the most hopeful signs of
the province is Its fine schools In every
«notion Of'WWlf ktnr ^tnitry.*^
Miss Cameron closed with a tribute
to the brave men of the past who had
opened up Western < anada, and urged
■
realising the heritage that had been
bestowed upon them.
The vote of thanks was moved
Premier Rutherford, seconded by J, K.
Cornwall, both of Whom spoke lnthigh
ly eulogistic term*. The vote was endoisêd by the member* alt rising.

Steamers from Puget Sound and British
Columbia ports connect at Skagway with
tho daily trains of the WHITE PASS -St
YUKON ROUTE for White Heree «no
intermediate points.
The Winter service has pow been estab
lished and passenger, and freight stsgus
making trl-weeklÿ trips between White
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily
trains at White Horse,. .
For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,
Vancouver, R. C.

Mastic la obtained from a species, of .
evergreen found in tin- countrle* adjncent
to the Mediterranean Sea: Incision* are ;

-mad*»'

4a»^.v.*g

v

Saloon US,
Second Cabin. t>: Deck, 17.
Including transportation from Victoria.

-

mastic appears in the form ' or pear- ,
shaped drops.
Mastic is used in the j
manufacture of varnish.

Ruv TKa 1 'i moc
Dut itie'i 1 AlivJ “

1
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AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
TIKSbAY; FK11RVAKY 21nl.
Thr Lyric Theatre

<N. Y.)

Success

THEA 1*LAY
WOLF
OF THK CANADIAN WOODS
By Eugene . Wzfltcr. Author of
“Paid In Full. '
MR. ANDREW HOBS'>N
;i nt! on Kv • IM hi
• j
Week: 3te. »0c, 7*c. 11-90. 1150.
Box Office Opens 10 a. m. Thursday,
February 20th

7/^“. THEATRE

Social and Personal

■ ■■

MANY ATTEND FUNCTION^
AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE
________ Z
'

His Honor the Meutenant-Governor and Mrs. Ounsmuir,
Entertain.

Mrs. Richard Mx Bride has Issued in
vitations for a lunvhe«ui cn Monday.
J. Hopp, who is Interested In mining
'perations in Cariboo, is In the city.
■

'The ball given at Government Houee
last night by Hla
MIH Honor
nuilur the
HU- Lleut.lA.vui,-

■Ml

•«*»

w*m
MONDAY, WHUNE-mAY. FRIDAY AND Victoria,
SATURDAY NlOHTK AND SATURDAY
the B. C. Electric Ctjrifpany, is In Vic
toria to-day.
y
;
Z • •
Dr. and Mrs.1 Watt, pf William Head,
were the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A MONSTER DOUBLE PROGRAMME xr. ;E rw*y y*ir«faxv:.........—— FOK ONLY 10 Cl
R. Mariale:
yswwwuvok, cams.
Doors open 7.30. performance at f.
to Victoria last night to attend the
• urrtay afternoon, doors open 2. perform
__ Usine MM,
liSs^K 1C%S05 nni' Xhsa'JiirnfaaA-

The London Bioscope

■

s—-

■■ —

.................

■

1

' •

■ -

Dr. Campbell and Mr*. Campbell. W.
L Challoner, * Mr. and Mr*. W. 8.
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.‘Church.
Hon. Justice Clement and Mrs. Qem-»
ent, Mr. and Miss Clapham, -Capt. C.
E. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke. Mr. and
Mrs. Cornwall. Rev. C. Cooper and Mrs.
WE DEFY COMPETITION
Cooper, Lady Creaae and Miss Crease,
Mr. Lindley Crease, Mr, and Mrs. A.
Onr method of buying en
D. (’rease, Mr. and Mrs. Crotty, Capt.
ables ua to sell at prices
J. D. Curtis, R.N., Capt. L. V. Cuppuge
and
Mrs. CuppaAe. Mr. J. Camble, Mr.
which cannot be equalled
and Mrs. L. Capiis, Mr. and Mrs. Car
elsewhere.
michael, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cameron.
Each year a member of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Cameron. Mr. and
our firm , visit* Europe, and
Mrs. A. ('aider and Miss ('aider, Mrs.
Chafles, Mr. and Mrs. Howgrd Chap
there personally selects our
man, Mr. and Mir. Sydney Child, Mr
stock of Diamonds from the
and Mrs. G. D. Christie, Rev. Leslie
cutters.
Clay and Mrs. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
We buy in large quanti
Collfs and Miss Collls, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Courtney. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Cox,
ties, thereby getting the best
Mr. and Mrs. H,. Coinba.* amU.-MU»
prices
... , .__ .«•*«** rjA. •>-g.| l'î,’T>Sm»frr"SWt 5Irs. J. J. ColIUron,
" >***»
-9p* 0#h,
Mrs. Casson Courtney, Mr. H. E. A.
m

H. B. Jayne, gt the Pacific Marine
Review, of Seattle, la In the city.
Cupt. Owen, Niagara street.' is giving
a birthday' party this afternoon.

■ .

BRILLIANT BALL
LAST NIGHT Diamond Jewelry

C. T. Langlois, of Vancouver, is vis
iting thv city.
_____
D. Nicholson, mayor of Ladysmith,
is in the city. *

.i.

on*y by
u-t t.y guests from
many outside points, who were pres*

The Shine that Won’t Come OU

"Black Knight”
Stove Polish
.Is an inspiration to the housewife—eo willing
to do its work and doe» it eo well.
Easy to put cm, and just a few rube brings
a brilliant polish.
You should see for yourself how good
"Black Knight" really is.
his name asd lac. for full wised can.
ra p. p. Mun co. iuhteb. . •- iiara, m.

___

counts.
\Ve add a

mTfggnr
Shortly after * o'clock the doors of
Government House were thrown open,
and over sixteen hundred guests were

And arv thus able to sell at

welcomed riftyai cordhrily by-the IJeuLOovernor and Mr», Dun.-nnm, Whe Wwiwad them 4a.Aha
Wg IWIL Mr*
Dunsmuh- 4ooUed extremely handsomt-ütié *..*>> ,lf llk*' cloth

Which have iniulc <»»r trade
a continually increasing one.

THE LOW PRICES
As >.# »™ the U.NLY BrlUtih
^‘ahtmhta linnso pM rrhsAtn, rtlnmondt tn this way. It la readily

Mrs. J. Cochrane, Lieut.-Colonel and
Mrs. Oxld. Mr. and Mrs. C. Trevor
Cross, Bishop and Miss Crldge, Mr. and
wr-ir
A. W. Currie. Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Cusack. Mr. Hubert Cuthbert, Hon. F,
Carter Cotton. Capt. Clark. Mr. and
Mrs. W. .Christie, D. E. Campbell and
Mr*. Campbvn. 3tr. ana Mrs. Evered
Griddle. Mr. T. A. Cross; Mr. and Mrs.
Consterdine,
Mf.
and Mrs. C.
N.
Cameron E. P. T.
T. CtcerT,
O. V. Cuppage, M. B. Carlin, Mr. C.

JbVClatlt, Boa.N^CjattMv

Hitting
the Pipe

Good .
Information

When having
your plumbing
rtfiktiMr »ee that

We have on hand
the largest _ stock

ImC^TvallrS;'
goods In th
Muriel and Marlon Dunsmulr
Cummings, Capt. amt Mrs. B.-Combe,
money expended.
to select from.
aisled In receiving, formed a pretty
Met. Met. Cimpbell. .Mr. and Mrs.
Cheap work la
Can we have
ctmlrast In chonntng gowns of blue
Cornwall, Mr. C. A. Cornwall, Mr*. R.
often
expensive
you as a cuaand pink respectively. _l- 1 '1
G. 4-ampbell, A. Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs.
work In the end.
Mrs. Templar, of Vancouver, was the
The ball room was beautifully decArthur Cassidy, Miss Cobte. Miss CorWeek, 18th' February.
giicnt for a few days thin week of Mrs. orated with Hags at the farther end.
A TRIAL
WE EMPLOY
AND
bould.
Thoe. Watkins. Esquimau road.
two large ensigns being draped over
ORDER
NOTHING
BUT
Mr. and Mrs. Bampfylde Danlell, G.
the Union Jack. Above them colored
COIN'S DOOS
18_____
PRACTICAL
W. jBampfylde Danlell, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Jaokutin. of Dur electric lights lent a most effective
In a Satire on Village Life.
SOLICITED.
MEN
R. 8. Day and Miss Day. Mr. and Mrs.
ham.
England,
are
spending
a
time
in
touch
of
additional*
color.
The
mantel
“It Happened In Dogvllle."
A. J. Dallaln, jHon. E.. Dewdney, Dr.
1017-21 GOVT. ST.
and mirror In the hall room were
The Most Remarkable Dog Action the Victoria op a tour Of the province.
R. V. Dolbvy, Misa Frances 8. Drake,
draped with that most effective flower,
Stage.
')
Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Dunn. Misa Dunn.
Claud
Keary
a
prominent fruit the polnsetlH. and garland» of the
710 FORT ST.
TELEPHONE NO. 629
C. Leonard Dudley, the French consul
THE EUROPEAN SENSATION.
grower of Wenatchle. is staying at the raine twined the. pillars supporting the
and Mme. Duchaatel de Montrouge, the
THE FIVE BORSINIS
Dominion hotel while here on business. balcony.
In a Thrilling Exhibition on Rolling
Dancing commenced a little after 9 Cornwall wore a rich white satin ; Mis* Misse» Dupont, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dr. Graham and family have left o’clock, when the following programme Hickey was very dainty in a pietty Durand. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davies
Globes.
for Regina, where they will spend the furnished by an orchestra from Van pink with white lace; Mrs. Charles, and Misa Davies. Mr. and Mr*. Thomas
ERRAC
Davie*. H. G. Dolby. W. Dalby. Mr.
winter. They expect to return In the couver, was exquisitely rendered, an 1
fflltlB looked extremely well In a and Mrs. Naffer Denison. Mr. John
Protean Violinist, In, a Tone Picture,
danced most enthusiastically:
"The Street Musician.'’
dainty gown, with pink ornament» In Dean. Lieut. Doblé. Mis* Drake, Mr.
traits .. .W.TT.ZTT...vMargurla
and Mr*. R. L. Drury. Mr. and- Mr».
James porter will aalj on the ?4th Two-Bfa
FRANKLYN ARDELLE & CO
... Old Faithful her dark hair; Ml.-*» Langley wore a
ïh*ëT~Tor Japan. He will tSg™TH'H»mpan“ Two-Step ............ ... RllverKert» vrry pretty white sttkr Mr*. Meredith Ahtm Dumbleton. Major and Mrs.
Comedy Sket.-h,
Bratttey Dyne; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jones,
a
very
rich
gown
of
pale
BIU6.
led
by
his
yon.
Grahame
Purler,
of
"Catastrophe."
................Th- Girl Q
Walts .
12S miles southerly from San Francisco
and lace, with looped ribbon trimming Dickenson. C. T. Drake. Major and
.Winnipeg: ,
\l . Liiuy
T , irtu
nffht#r
vr ....Jay
xJa us
*1 (“1
Mrs, Dupont H. E. Dallaln. C. F.
TH08 J. PRICE,
cn
enrsage:
Mht*
Page
looked
well
in
..................... ........ Bugle Calls
Davia, L. R. Dav fee, D. DoTg. Mr. and
SONfl ILLUSTRATOR.
Mr* p. «Pinch
will
receive ou
white
«Ilk;
Mrs.
8pratt
in
w-hlto
and
Tak** Me
the Bail Gafqe
Mrs. Fred Davy and Mias Davy, R.
"Down in Jungletown."
Thuraday, February 25th, at jier refl- Two-Step
..............
SOI i* 1 y Su ins silver sequin; Miss B. Irving wore
dehce. 1.256 Yates street. and In future Tw.i-Si.-i. tt.•,■ .......r,. ....Rainbow white satin; Mrs. Walker w-a» very Duce, Mr. and Mr*. P. A. Dickenson,
NEW MOVING PICTURES
HE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate,
E.
L. Dewdney. H. E. Donald. H. G.
the fourth Thursday in each month.
........... .. ....Caressante stylish In a pink drese; Miss FltxglbWaltz ...
“Perslstancy Wins."
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits
bon also was very smart in a white and Da via. Mrs. Devereux and the M lease*
Ta:o-titep.
__.^v,.
‘‘Thanksgiving Turkey.*’
! \ MAxwbH and H C. Laughlan, tXValtz ... .. ........................ Merry Widow gold sequin: Mrs. MonteUh wore a Devereux, F. A. Devereux , Mr. and
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back
Mrs.
Duncan,
J.
D.
Dick
Frank
Dewey.
rich
white
satin
Empire
;
Mrs.
GrlD
who are inttiBCifced to lumber, are reg- Wtâtm ... ................................ Wnltz Dream
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. CL Elliot. Mr.
tilh a pretty fawn embroidered in white
^■lletered-wt th1uilirtmr hotPt' from
ML
,,. -------,• ...Bowery..Bud?
.... famous scenic.Seventeen. Mile Drive thru primeval pine
~wrr AWtür nüfRtvwnw rnff Mr*. Thomss tWts; and- the -MhwesSouvenir d'Andalousie, Bolero, by Rene Reveistoke. iWy will U
Two-Step ......... Whistler and Hi* Dog
forest. 126 seres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
ii stylish blue dress with white lace; Ellis. Mr. and Mr». Price Ellison, Hon.
0
Favarger.
days.
Lancer* ........ .......................Whirligig
Mrs. Price Ellison, a beautiful taupe. Speaker Eberts. Mrs. Eberts and the
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.
Twv-Htep ..................................... ...............
M1**e*
Ebert*.
Captain
and
Mrs.
P.
«
mbrckWed
net.
with
diamond
neck
Mrs. Edward Beethah, of Vancouver,
.. .Hung Out the Front Dot)r Key
For rates, reservations' and illustrated literature, address
who came over for the Government Walts ..................................... : Peggy O’Neal lace; Mrs. Edward Berth an (Vancou Eiliston, Mrs. Erb, Mr. and Mrs. Elver) an extremely rich black sequin, worthy, Mr. and Mrs. Harrington Ellis.
House ball, is a guent at the
press, T»*u-atep___ ...______ ___ __________
Cecil Ewart. Mr. and Mr*. Leslie
gbe Jh accompanied by her Attughter.
CAL.
I. R. Warner, Massed.'
..Afraid t'. <Home in the Dark with diamond ornament* and a moel
Misa Dolly MYFhers?m7 '--------- -------- — - Waltg ;T7Trrv;——.-.-rTrVal— Bleue effective coreage trimming of gold Eaton, Miss Eaton, F. H. Eaton. Mr.
WEEK FEBRUARY 16TH.
W. Eaton, Mr. and Mra,
grapes; bar daughter, gps Dolly Mc- ih*I
The walls of the supper room were
THREE LEONDÔR9,
Pherson. a very stylish pale yellow C. M. Edwards, J, M. Eaves, M. B.
J. M. Roes, of Vancouver, formerly
covered with flags, and the tables most
Classic Statuary.
Ewart. 8. W. Edwards, P. 8. Evans.
gown.
secretary of the boart of underwriters effectively
decorated
with
flowers,
TWO JOHNSONS.
The Invited guests were as follows: F. B. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Eagle son.
In this. city. Is here. He Is watching which lent themselves admirably to the
R.
C. Elphlnetone. Com. Edwards, R.
Singing and Dancing.
the progress of the legtalatiun proposed color scheme.
Mr. Mason F. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Alexander, the Misse* Agassi*. Mr. N., and Mrs. Edward», Mias Erb, T.
In connection with Insurance business.
TUCKER AND HARRISON,
A most bewildering array of beauti
and Mr*. J. R. Anderson/ Miss tdalr, Erickson.
"After School."
ful dresses were worn by the ladies,
Dr. and Mr». C. J. Fagan, W. E.
THE NEW GRAND.
MARTELLE AND FELLOW.
and the brilliant uniforms of the mil Mrs. Angus and the Misses Angus, Mr. Fisher, Mrs. W. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
“A Woman s Sacrifice."
BUILDERS, LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
itary men relieved the sombre black R. Angus. Mr. end Mrs. Ambery, Mr. A. Flumerfelt, Mr. and Mrs. Fleming.
Two Matinees Will Re Given To-Mor- and white of the civilians
and Mr*. W. -XI. Allan. Rev. A. J. 8.
VERA DENT.
Mr. and Mr*. E. Fletcher, Captain Q.
row Afternoon.
We have a good selection of very choice Fir Doors, Slaih
' Mr». H. Dalla» HllHciil wore a Ard. Miss Ard. Mr. and Mrs. F. Apple- B. Ford, Captain G. F. Foulkes, Croker
“When Dreams Come True."
Grain Panels Thoroughly Steamed and Kiln Dried.
most exquisite Empire gown of pah* ’ in Col H Appleton. Rev. A. W. r. Fox, Mr. and Mra. Foster, Miss
ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE.
There Vrlll lie e two. matinees, at the yellow satin wjth fatal
Baugh Allen and Mr». Baugh Allen.
MOTIO# PICTURES.
New Grand tomorrow to give the corsage ' formed by gold embroidery XV. R. Allen, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Ander Foster, Captain and Mrs. Freeman.
SASHES, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ROUGH AND DRESSED
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Fmwr, Mr. ,an1
children a chance to see the splendid outlined with heavy gold tord.
BIOGRAPH.
LUMBER, ETC., FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.
Hhe sen, J. F. Arhuekle. Mr. and Mr*. W.
show headed by Coin’s dog*, which has also wore diamond ornaments. Mr*. Atkin», Mr. and Mr*. H. Abbott. Mr. Mrs. R. C. Furlonger, T. R. Futche-.
Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Fawcett, the
been drawing phenomenal business all
Roy Troupe appeared to good ad van- J. L. G. Abbott. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Misse* - Fawcett, Mr. ahd Mrs. Falkweek. The price of admission for the l.tac in a very beautiful embroidered Astley, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Alkman, Mr.
1'ttle ones will be only 10 cents. The < hiffon In Silicate vreen and t-lnk if P. J. A. Andrewr, Mr. H. O. Anderson. ner, Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Fell, Ml»*
Phone A760.
Residence À680.
doors will be opened at 2 p. m., the fe< ts, with jlw«M cortfaige trimming Mr. J. M Ard, Mr. T. S. Ashton, Mr. Fell, T. M. Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Corner Government and Johnson St.
first show starting at 2.30. and the nmc- In the same tone*. Mrs. Forman wore Marry Abbott, Mr, W. Archibald. Mr Forman. F. Footer. Miss Freeman* Mr.
nmrt at 3.45 Besides Coin's dogs there a rich white satin, Mrs. Archer Mar- T P. Archibald, MI** A. d’Abbadl, Mr H. P. Williams Freeman. Doctor and
Mr*. Fraser, A. B, Fraser, or., A. B.
Wednesday and Thursday
is the wonderful acrobatic and globe i$h -E§jg b)J4ÇL. MriL Marpoie^ a vury H D. AYerlll, Mr*. Alkin*.
yrsser. -Jft;—Mr. * and- Mrs.
Walter
rôîgnj art of {Bi five BotsIfiW, Rrrac. rich bluesnd goTd sequin gown; Mr*.
•THEWot-r~~«îàa Hre.~r.--fc'
■ The Street Musician.’* whose finish (Mayor) Hall was very smart In a Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. R. Barkley, Miss Fraser, Mr. D. Fraser. Mr. and Mrs
George Fraaer, A. Francis, Hon. F. J.
ed^^ vlofth fdüÿl»*^~’ia^ waving a delight black net gown with Persian trim
Iff
Sfr
I
P
Babcock,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
The King and Queen at Olym to the music loving portions of the
Fulton. Mrs. H. Fuller. R. D. Finlay- Eugene Walter's Play Will Be Premings; Mrs. M, Phillips looked ex Crow Baker, Mr. âttd Mr». H. R.
rented at the Victoria Theatre
audience; Franklyn Ardelle and com tremely well in pink satin with over Heaven, Canon and Mrs. Beanlands. non, Mr*, and Mis» Fltzglbbon, Mr.
pia, London, Eng.
Tuesday.
pany In the highly amusing sketch.
Mrs. and Miss* Beecher, Mr. A. Bt»co*\ and Mr». J. T. Flelde, N. F. Ferris, I).
Watching__ a _ .Military: . Tournament. '•‘Catastrophe," a rrurpte nf-screamingly dress of froid sequin; Mias .V
AV
Fraser,
A.
C.
-Futche
r,
L.
Flmdi,
Tug wore X "XtyTIiiih blacfT- silk dress Mr. F. ft, B1sme Mr. ana Mr*. E. E.
Also five other good subjects
funny moving pictures, and the Illus with touches of pale blue. Mrs. Eberts Blackwoo«l. and the Misse* Blackwood, Percy Foote, J. A. Fraser, Mr. and
One of the successes of last reason
Mrs. E. M. Fort. G. Q. Fraser. P. Fow
trated song and overture.
was handsoipv In mauve with gold »e- Mr. and Mrs. John Black and. Ml»» ler, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Furrell, E. In New York, “The XVrtlf," writ
AND ILLUSTRATED SONG.
ten by Eugene Walter, author of
<iuln trimming on corsage. Mr*. W Black. Mr. and Mr*. E. V, Bodwell.
ADMISSION, IO CENTS.
Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. Fordham.
The human body contains ever ?.we Templemun wore a stylish black net; Ml*» Cole Bowen. Mr. J. C. Bridgman.
"Paid In Full." will be presented
2 to 5:30 p. m.
7 to 16:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. L: O. Garnett, H. Gar- at the Victoria theatre on Tuesmiles of tubing.
Mrs. (Colonel) Holmes a grey satin Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Brett. MiSs Brown.
(Concluded on page 11.)
day next by a company of players
brocade, Mr*. Harry Pooicy looked Mr*. M. C. and Mis* Brown. Mr. M. C.
headed by Andrew Robson. While
well in a pale pink satin Empire. Mrs. Browne' M>. Edgar Browne.T&r*. Jas.
HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT. /
there are all the elements of the melo
George Simpson wore pale blue «Ilk Bradv. Mr. and Mr*. H. Burchell. Mr.
drama In **The WolfR~ t« Halmed to
Wtth white and gold trimming. Hrs. H, -Bulien, Mr; and Mrs. Fit» Bullen
&
Richard
McBride.
a
rich cream and Mis* Bullen. Mr. Dougla* Bui lea. Entertainment to Be Given In Aid of hold the attention at all times.
There are three act* and thfe scene*
satin; Mrs. Trewartha James,, white Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heaven, Mr. H.
Plano Fund To-Night.
are laid In the Canadian Hudson Bayand gold sequin; Mrs. Fred Pem A, Bulwer and Mies Bulwer. Mr, and
Deer Sir
‘
I know asd recommend your excellest tonic
country. The villain Is an Amertegb
berton,
cream
silk.
Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. R. P. Rutchart and the Misses
736 FORT STREET.
This evening at the assembly room of
"Wttooe * Invalida Port ”
Butehart, Mr and Mrs. F. Burrell, Mr.
blue
and
gold
with
becoming
rwl
I prescribe It to young pervoa» end to debili
for
the High school a concert will be given adventurer named McDonald, the: hero
tated women and tne result inmost satisfactory.
rose in her hair; Mrs. E. H. Mitchell and Mr*. A. 9. Barton. Mr. and Mr*. by the girls, of the bchool. aaalated by a young Fn-n. h Canadian named .lulu*
I congratulate you for having filled with the
was looking her best, In a lovely blue- K- C. B. Bagshawe, Mt*s Bagshawe, some local talent. The programme la as Beaubien ami the lit-r.-im the (laugh
greatest of care a time-honoured prescription,
ter . of a narrow-minded Scotchman
brocade with white and gold trimming, Mis* Agnes Balfour, Major and Mr*. follows:
which is approved by the Medical Profession.
______
and
1 .heartily wish ..you all the success yon
named McTaylsh, whose wife fled from
and an effective touch uf-crlmson; Mr*.- Harije*. Mr*; 8. O. Bailey. Captain E. Rule Britannia......... .......
deserve.
Yours truly,
CnfTir"CBoruit
him, leaving a daughter. Tn tHe thiFcT
D. McKay looked well in a. hands*mi1, BarKïeÿ. Ri JC, Mr. T M, Baird, sr..
nntatn m poison.
Dr. J. M. Beausoleil.
,f
i lire 8 Baxter, Mr. and Mr*. Berceuse, from Jocelyn .................... Godard act Beaubien and McDonald engage In .
grey poplin, with pointe lace corsage;'
Pres idtnt of the Canadian Mtdicai A uaciatum.
Mary Latimer.
a hand to hand duel In the dark, which
Miss Alice Poo Icy was smart In a J 8. Bnllentine, Mr». W. C. Berkley.
Tker rreveat (Ms aid coaralilaaa,
Vocal
Sglo
.......................................
Is said to be very realistic.
white satin gown; Mrs, P. g. Lamp- Mr. Cedi Berkley, the Misses Bell. Mr.
.. >»d rttitrr larerlah keeL____
Mrs. C. iL Brigga,
man wore black sequin- over white Blanchard -Rbli; Mr, Jattte* TWW" TVft4.' Annie Laurie and A HUBtTng We Will
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
Ladièi’ Patronage Solicited
satin; Misa, Ceil» tfeimeken looked and Mr*. F. A. Rennet, Mr and Mr*.
STEEDMAN’S <-x
Go ........... ..........................................
very pretty In a pale blue silk Empire; E. E. Billlnghurst. Mr* Blalkloek, Mr.
tkb
double
nt J
Olrls'Chpfus.
Wm.
RlAkemore.
Mis*
.Blakernore,
Mr
Ml-o-na
Ha*
Readied
a
fiokl
stan
Mrs. D. R Kef w>r< pels blue; link
Papillon and Humor**ke .................. Oreig
^ TOUR UU ARAN TKB,
(à la Quinn du Pérou)
dard, Say* Harry KHI*, of Fergus,
R Marpole, Vancouver, a very.strik and Mr*. Beaumont Boggs' a,nd. Mis*
for Stoinavli Trouble.
is probably the only
ing sheath dress, with aequin trim -Boggs. Mr, and Mr*. 8, 0. Bonier, Mis* VNti 184 .....................................................
Mr*. I> K Campbell.
preparation that has
ming; Mis» Russell looked very dainty Bonter. Mr. and Mrs C. H. Bon ter. Mr.
O Dear. What Cah the Matter Be ....
received •• many
Harry F.11U, of Fergus, Ont.., says: "I
in a pink and grey gown; Miss Croatie and Mis* Bowron. Mr?*and Mrs. XV. H
TtoAe,
Rev. YV; ----------------------dirk1 Chorus; .......................
i wnttenendorseraenU .wa*,..h«nd»cmie tn a white late dree» Rone nmr the wtiw*
believe that Ml-o-na for the cure of
.
„ ,
(a) Humoreske
......................... Dvorak
•from prominent
With lent, rnreafe
JfcjM
fort strkkt
Cshaaeoua. Op. 6
d Ambrosia stomach trouble, is worth its weight in
Mr*.
J.
.9,
Rowker.
Mr.
and
Mr*"
GoclP"
membersof the Medi
gold rt cuHii the from a; stoituctt mr-'
Troup, was very dainty and pretty In
Gladys
Spencer.
REFINED ROLLER HKATtNO.
cal Profession of
a pink spangled frock; Mis* Bertha frey Booth and Mis* Booth, Mr.j^m l Vocal Solo ................... .............. ............
Acuity that seemed to puzzle all other
«JH...UI Atl.nDmi Giron Co n.flnn.r,,
Canada.
YY
C\
ET
Y
Morley. wore a becoming pule blue, Mr*. J. H. Browne, Mis* Brae, Mrand
prescriptions and remedies. .1 was un
Ladle. Free Every Day Eic.nt
Mr*. C. H. Briggs.
Mr*
F.
Brae,
Mr
and
M
A
.1
Brace,
— -------—Raturdwy
It constructs muscle,
with silver strap*: Mrs. A. T. Watt
Come. Lssres "nd Lads
......
able to eat, the food would ferment and
nerve and ligament.
SKATES. Me.
• Girls’ Chorus,
lewked well In pule blue satin; Mis*. Mr and mre. j r Braden, Mr. and
form ga» and make a serious pressure
Saaalom dally. 10 to if » m„ ! to « »
It supplies the blood
Pw>ley wore white lacf with
pink Mr*. J. Braden. Mr. and Mr*. Weaver Vocal Solo ....... .............. . ..................... ...
on my heart. There were terrible pains
Mr*. D. E. Campbell,
E
■ 7 * *<> 1« F m. Kura session,
corpuscles with the \ rose»; Mis* G lady* perry wore dainty Bridgman and Miss Bridgman. Mr. and
In the pit of my stomach, I became
» adnssday and- Saturday, 4 Si ..
....... .......'SpAaird
Mra—F. a. Breakspear, Mr, and Mr*, Second Masurka
weak,- -drowsy, discouraged—and—later,
«.» p. ra
Vera Adame.
imparts
vitality.
Gavin
Jlurn*.
.Ml»*
Burn*.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
- a Later to Rr.-pertablr Patronnée
a becoming pink gown; Mr*. Elliot
I got nervous and could not sleep or
Bay of Biscay and British Grenadiers.
It possesses the
Only.
looked handsome In black with pointed W. Jf Burn**. Mr. and Mrs. Buscdmbe,
rest.
This disease make* one feel like
Girls’ CHvrua.
peculiar virtues of
Hall for Rent to Privât* Skating
lace; Mr*. Guy Warner, wore a very MU* Buecombe. Mme Bergeron, Lieut
not wanting to see any human being
God
Save
the
King.
^\V
Partita and Dance*.
• timulati n g the
pretty blue gown;
Ml*» Blackwood Beetham. R. N. R.. and Mrs Beetham.
and produce* melancholy and forebbdstrength of the system.
looked very nice in a pale blue satin Mr. ill.I Ml-. .(• C. Bethune, Mr. ami
Ing*. I was told to try Ml-o-i
DANIEL SULLY.
princes* dress; Mis* Macdonald was Mr». C. W. Blacklock, Mr. and Mrs. J.
when I commenced on the first box 1
Ask YOUR Doctor.
handsome In rrfam satin and lace, T. Burnes, Mr. and Mr*. F. 8 Bone,
had hardly any faith In It. but the first
BIG BOTTLE
with oetrich tip» In her hair; Mfsf Cspt. and Mrs. Sydney flo<»th, Mr C G. Popular Actor Will Appear In "The two days’ treatment mad* the pain In
Mills wore pale blue; Mr». Stuart Rob Beadle, R P. Bishop. C. R. D. Blake.
my stomach cease, and to make a long
Matchmaker" Next Wednesday.
iald at all Pharmaciasa
Scenic Hotel of the World
ertson a delicate grey silk with real H. C. Bennett. J. 8. Bailey, J. p.
story short, the upshot of my . using
Cfrywhara.
lace on corsage; Ml** Lawson looked Baker» J. G. Brown. J W. Bas* Wil
1
Overlooks San Francisco Bey and City
Ml-o-na w'as - that It cured me wholly,
JOURNAL of Information f<*
Daniel Sully will appear In "The
well In, u black net goWn with corsage liam Barton. Walter Barton, K. W.
and
I
now
can
eat
what
I
like
and
Five Minute* Ride from Ferries
all Literary Workers. Thir
bouquet; Mrs, D. HanningUm wu* Bqyçl Mr. nud Mra a, a r. Wgek- Mut. hmaker.’’ hi» latest aucccas, at when I em hungry. I am an ardent ad
teenth year, pnly permanent and
very handsome in black velvet and wood, Mr. Benhett. C. R. V: Bagshaw. thv Vi. toria thvatre 6ft XX'edneaday. vocate of the use of Ml-o-na.”
suvessful magazine of lu class.
Rate»—single
' room end bath—$SJJ0,
Mr*.
R
A
Roadman,
Miss
Burris,
real lace: Mr*. F. 8. Barnard wore a
and It promise* to be one of the most - D. E. Campbell relis Ml-o-na Tablet*,
Tells kluit editors want; how MSS.
very rich white, ha tin Empira. Mrs. Major and Mrs. Beale. Mr, and Mra.
the dyepeiwH* • remedy that is making
SowwfW.w. fnJF, fTun fsuw ana eg.
should be prepared; where to ted
sucressftn
cvcttt»,
fluffy
hag
always
Frnnk Higgins
white, tmtln;
Mr*. Albert Burrowes, Mr* Bnlao. Major.
such surprising cure* throughout Cap
Maaagemoat
Che heel market. Answers ctery
arm favorite in i
>
Bennett. Mr. and Mr*.
H#*y Brtgg*. a most becoming pink
adn, far 66 cent* » box, guarantee*
question that you want to know
For the benefit of young women In w satin Empire;' Mr*. 8. Robert*, was Mate. MU* E.‘Beaven, Mr. R. Heaven, playgoers In general have abundant them to cure, or money back.
D-8
about the business of writing for
A.
IV
Rrlgg*.
Mr
confidence that any play that he preout of employment
very smart In ;i rrrum bro< ade satin
the press. 10c a copy. $1.00 « year.
JL BajhUiriL .Mja.iS,- BrujnmeA Mr. .and sctiLe. will be. cJÜ' o abjfL. J udging Jrom....
h» a Vs retch formed by die—
SenditKT Tor namplo <opy. or Me
the Impression made by Sully on his | ^j^ing lac In spirit, and colored, If re
hair; Mrs. Genge wore a rich white Mr». H. O Rrlgg*.
lor three recent numbers.
Mr
and
Mr*.
W.
Courtney
Cayeet
former
visit,
it
is
safe
to
predict
that
qutred.
with
saffron, gamuogo, «to. I<
satin,
with
face
corsage;
Miss
Lawson
A H<<nc- Irom Home.
and Miss f'ayser, Mr. R. Cassidy. Miss î an equally large crowd will witness the |» applied to metal» to prevent the eurlooked very pretty In a pale blue Em
TlilC KD1TQR - DEPOSIT, N. Y.
Read the Times
with while lace j>an«ta; ; *ra, liuth Caiald}. Mr. Maurice Cana, lun. jgtrivrmance nest Wedneeda) .

m NEW GRAND

eon leave Y«*-tJa.y for Alameda, <*;;! . to
vhrtt- Mr*. Jamlsop'.i sister.

CHALLONER
MITCHELL

A. SHERET

Hotel Del Monte

The PmtiN ef the Pacific

Near Old Monterey

California

T

Hotel Del Monte

Moore & Whittington

Factory : Yates Street

EMPRESS THEATRE
MOVING PICTURES

Stccdman’s
—. aim.

The Elite

Bowling Parlors

To make children
Happy
Healthy.

THE LIFE-GIVING TONIC

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING
_ ____ POWDERS

Bowling

Pool

Picture and Illustrated
Song Machines

WILSON’S
Invalids’ Port

LADIES FREE.

Assembly Roller Risk

FAIRMONT
SAN FRANCISCO
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A

Y. W. O. A.

Palace Hotel Company

BOOMS AtîD BOARD
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■\ 942 Pandora Avenue.
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When someone kioks over the Wants in search of Your Ad, it certainlyV shoul d be tlhere
--------------- -

V

-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head lc.
cent per word per Insertion, 3 Unes, Î1
per month; extra lines, 26 cents per Une
per month.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion. 3 line*. fl
per month; extra Une». 26 cents per line
per month.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 11 nee, *1
per month; extra lines, 26 cents per line
per month

Stump Puller

For Sale—Articles

Agents Wanted

Electric Signs

Architects.

MEN WANTED—In every locality in THE LATEST sheet metal eiectrtc stgua.
J
V»rV*i
maker
Vptsnt
1*. * •
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up
showcard* In all conspicuous place» apt!
distribute small »»d v»rtl*lng matter.
Commission or salary, ICT per month,
and .fxpenses $1 per day.. Steady work
the year round; entirely new fclan; no OKXKRAU HNGHAVF.R. Stencil Cutter
experience- required. Write Tor partlcu- I anil Seal Kngraver v.eo. I'rnwlher. 816
lars. Royal Remedy Co., lamdon. Ont.,
■Vlmrf àlr.-et, |it'»iUi'i Ii.t Office
Canada.

il
J. ROUS CULLlN, Architect. 21
Promts Building. 1006 Government St .
• Victoria.
____—
H S GRIFFITH. It Promt» Block. 1006
Government street. Phone USB.

Bookkeeping.
Victoria si'llont.

or

STUMP PULLER—Made In 3 sixes, for
■ale or for hire; contracts taken.
J.
Ducreat, 466 Burnside road. Victoria.
Phone A1781.

TRIMBLE * ' SON. general teaming,
ploughing and excavating, 17 Putman
street. Phone A1439.

......

Help Wanted—Male
RÉAL

WANTED—Practical man to manage
fruit farm at Gordon Head, yearly em
ployment. Apply Canada Hotel, Room
19.,

BRIDGE AND DAVID HTS.-Cottage. g rooms. 2 lots, with fruit trees, modern,

TELEGRAPHY—Wahted, a partner to
learn telegraphy; good chance. Box to.

HILLSIDE
AVE.—New
bungalow.
6
rooms and basement, large lot, $2,i00;
easy terms.
,
DUNEDIN BT.—Bungalow, 6 f*oome and
basement. eleclfTc llglit, water, bath,
etc., lot 56x135; price $3.200.
JAMES BAY TRAINING STABLES-»
Niagara street, small bouse, 4 rooms,
with water, electric light, for ~"

WANTED—A salesman who can handle
a first da*» stuck proposition. N. B.

Lost and Found.

y

B8TATB
AND , FINANCIAL
AGENTS.
706 YATES STREET-

LOTS.
ward for return to .Jae. Ptm, Glanford
,,
FRKII HIST Kit. TatUtermlat and Fur^^e^KoyaWJaklVil^
1 LOTS-W Prior street . $*» each.
FOR BALE—Incubator and brooder. ApFun CHfMCK FAMILY BKK \n fakes. ! rl.T, Cl J,Hinson at reel.
2 LOTS—On Vancouver street, near Park,
~~V
». "H lui.
. .1, J-1. H-. 'Xggg
. ■- >UW.
-mg np Phone
1 URUCKING-Quick service, reasonable FOR BALE—Rifle, B Cal., 13»; BUit caac,
1 LOT—On Fort street, near Junction o$
Money to Loan
your order will receive prompt
Gravel
I charges.
J. Walsh * Sons, Baker*
$2.50*
Lemaire opera glasses, $6 50;
Oak Bay. $1,060.
Feed Store. 546 Yates Street.
lady's exten. bracelet, $2.76; fob chains, MONEY TO LEND—*> and $»«, on .LOT—On Faithful stfeet, near Cook, $R50,
B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., foot John- j
60c., miniature telephones, 25c.; teddy
«..ml security. J. Petraun. 1118 iAnglcy WILL EXCHANGE property tn Winni
eon street.
Tel. 13*8.
Producers of ; VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.bear ptna. tec.; spectacles and case, 76c.
peg. Regina. Calgary dr Edmonton and
street, Victoria.
washed and graded sand and gravel, : ^^Vle^honellStable^Phone^^lTW^^^^
Bicycles Repaired
Jacob Aaronaon s new and second-hand
farm property on the .prairies for pro
beat for concrete work of all kinds, de- i
store. 672 Johnson street, 4 door* below
perty-m or near Victoria.
N<W IS THE Tilth, to nave your Dlcrcla
Uverfd by team in the city, or on scows '
‘ Government. Phone 1747.
*
'
*~"
FOR RENT.
.
Rooms and Board
Watch Repairing
at pit, on Royal Bay
|
put In first-class condition for the sea
HJfiMBLAN ST. 7 roomed house, all mod
son. You «11 knew It is A time waver» :
■FUR • SAI4S-A hi weU- .bu*U—swowdsbed, ADVERTÎRFMENTB under till» bead I
em. $1R a month.
• \ PFT< if 9 TiVf.igTjUi "sTreetr
Why not have It ready? We will call
easily
moved,
Appl“tn.1348
Fort
street.
cent per word per loaertion; 3 Insertions. HILLSIDE AVR.—6 roomed house, all
I of English watch repairing. All kinds
Hacks,
a tnoptic. . ,t,
‘
S .......
hacks' TîioNÏT'iR
\ïft*îiA ” mmr
.
■ ■
5. * .u- . «
Stand, cor. Yates and Government Sta.

Dentists.
PR. LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon.
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas
streets, Victoria, B. C.
TekphonuOfHce, .167; Residence. 122.
UnlSurvRMQrx....
•■.■«sÆnReEi
GKO. A. SMITH, C E.. B. C. Land Sur
veyor. Xîbernl. B. C. Mining claims.
gn6ev,vK..r^^ limits

_ .........

VICTORIA BOAT- L ENGINE rTjSP
PANY. LTD., boni unit launch bulWr»
Boat building material for amateur»,
repairs, engines Installed, etc.
Esti
mates and design» furnished. W. D.
Buck, mgr.. 424 David St. Phone 206.

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. Brttisn Col
umbia Land Surveyor, 1304 Governrsent
Street. P O. Box 90 Phone <14,

NO MATTER where you bought jrour
■
Ing them here to be repaired.
Hlhb*. 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite Pantages Theatre.
"
j

Telephone B182*.

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LI8TS--Three of them. Bulb«.
Roses and Hardy Plants. We handle
only varieties suitable for this climate,
and our list* tell you what you want to
know. Flawin'* Gardens. 866 Heywood

Boot and Shoe Repairing
Legal.

ïgtteîaimtofla» : Si

MISCELLANEOUS

Boat Building

T. S. GORE and J M. MrOREOOR. *rtt4»h Columbia—Land Surveyor*, Chan
cery Chambers. 52 Langley St., P. O.
Box to. Phone A504.

Horse-shoeing
HORSE-SHOEING—Work- executed In
flrst-vlas* manner by most competent
men John McKay, successor to \Vm.
Hodge. «40 John*nn street. Victoria. B

Business Chances
TIN—The Paeflc Tin Mining A Smelting
Co.. Ltd., are operating the richest; tin
mine» In America. Upon receipt of a
poet card we will send prospectus of the
•Company, with complete information,
assays and method of operation Mayaroltn A Ct>.. Mahon Building. Victoria.
WHO WIIY. WHEN. WHERE to make
profitable mining invest ment*, by the
late Cecil Rhode»
Most interesting
if, 708 Ouray, Washreport free. £
lngton. D. a

Builders & General Contractors
HOTEL AND GENERAL STORE FOR
SALE. Apply Nelson Lacroix, Cobble
Junk
! ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I
HUl.
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. •WANTED—Scrap brass, copper sine.
| 2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kind» of
week;
50
cents
per
line
per
month.
No
For Rent—Houses
;
v bottles and rubber highest cash pnw»
advertisement for less thaaJfl cents.
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1830 Store
.ADVERTISEMENT» under thla head... 1
~ - m_1336;
...... _,
CAR PENTE R - Hull der of houàesfmotor
cent s>er word per insertion; $ tneertiooa,
houses, greenhouse»,
house repairs.
2 centa per word; 4 cents per word per
Mechanical Engineer.
Phone Dandrldge. A192*.
Lithographing
week; 30 cents per line per month. No
advertisement for lesw than 19 cept*.
'W. fl. -WtNTBRBURN. M I N. A.. ConALTON
A
BROWN,
carpenter*
and
build
THE
WESTERN
LITHOGRAPH
CO..
suhltx* Mechanical Engineer and Sur
er».
Estimate*
given
on
all
kinds
of
685 Tate» street Producer# of fine Sta TO LOT-k roomed house on Fort atreel.
veyor. Estimate» for all kinds of ma
carpenter work Wtf specialize In con
one door from corner of School street,
tionary and artistic color work. Estlchinery; * gasoline engines a wieclalty.
servatories and greenhouse». Prompt
iiirilf-M and samples 'ipon
and opposite Linden Ave. —Inquire at
Phone 1681. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vleattention.
First-class
work
and
moder
1228 Fort street.
torla, B. C.
ate price», Phone HI4M. Residence, 566
Bay street. Victoria.
Machinists
TO RBNT-SIx roomed house, modern
conveniences, garden, hen house, good
Medical Massage.
J. AVERY, manufacturer* of etandard L. HA PER, General Machinist.
location.. Apply 1448 Grant street, off
high grade concrete building Mock*.
Government street. TëT. 980.
Stanley avenue.
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Sw«Artistic work In concrete executed to
«lt«h Masseur. Turkish. bath.
Fort
order. ~ - Contracts, taken for entire
TO LET—A seven "roomed furnished cot
street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1S56.
buildings, foundation* and fences. Fine
Merchant
Tailors
tage on Dalla sroad. bath, hot and cold
concrete work our specialty. 1009 Doug
water, electric light. Apply Mrs M. R.
MRS F.ARSMaN. electffi^ light
las street. Phone A1013.
Smith. Se* View. 164 Dallas road.
WING Ft)i>K YUEN. 21 or Ml Cormorant
1029 Yates
medical massage.
Rtr>et
Clothe» cleaned, pressed and
- Phone RT25WILLIAM F. DRY8DALE. Contractor
FURNISHED
HOUSE FOR RENT.
repaired.
"
m<1 Builder.
All work promptly hnd
Apply H2Ï Quadra street.
satisfactorily exemted. Jobbing neatly
Music.
done. Telephone AI392. 1033 N Park 8t..
Metal Polish
Victoria, B. C. )
For Rent—Land
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR
timeht by W. G- Plowright. Conductor ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner. GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver,
copper
and
bras*.
For
sale
by
The
Shore
TO
LET—Immediately,
farm. 7 miles from
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar
Jobbing work promptly attended to.
Victoria, m sere». 13 cultivated, splen
Hardware 'Go . Mil
.
Club, late professor of bftnjo. mandolin
Cor. Blanchard and’Fort 8ta. Phone BÎ».
did for poultry, rent. $10 per months
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmon
horse and rig. 6Û hens (laying», 3 geese,
ton. etc. Phone A1458. Studio, 923 View
DINS DALE A MALCOLM.
Moving Picture Machines
household furniture and effects, poultry
■XlC^t.■
Builders and Contractors.
(prise), for sale. Box 46. Times Office.
DI.NSDALE.
MALCOLM.
MOTION PR’TVKKS-A new supply of
.30») Quadra 81.
62 Hillside Ave.
first-class '•Pnthe" film and projecting TO RENT—F. Campbell's ranch. Prospect
Nursing
lanterns for sale, at Maynard s Photo
Lake; furnished cabin, boats. 1 Cdw.
PACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING ^tnhj^j^mJse^Li^auwiorn^stw^V^^^^
barn, chicken houses, orchard, about
MRS WALKER <C. M. B.. Eng). at
dft; LTD.--Office, Room 28, Five Ki-three hundred etrawherry plants, farm
tends patients or receives them into her
ters'
Block.
Estimates
furnlahe.1.
ing Implements, thirty-five atfres under
nursing home. Maternity, medical nr
Phone' 1664.
fence, fronting on lake. $16 per month to
News Stand
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone
party. Apply F. Campbell, at the
A1I66.
or Mr»CaihpbeH, 9» Fort street.
FOR FRF -la CIGARS and tobaccos, and
Brass
Castings
all the —test newe. see Joe McDowell.
MTS8 E. ?I. JONES. 731 Vancouver St,
Kings Head cigar and New» Stand,
For Rent—Offices
BRASS CARTINGS of all descriptions for
next to Pantage*
machinists and launch builder».
E.
Shorthand
CMernan^^hop^jvlOpemhrokcstrceL^^^
FURNISHED OFFICE TO LET -$5 per
Painter and Decorator
month. P. O. Box 772.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad Ft.
Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping,
JAMES SCOTT RuSS. 916 Fhmdora Ave., TO LET—Offloee m Bank of Montre)
Chimney Sweeping
telegraphy thoroughly taught.
E. A.
expert paperhanger and
decorator;
Chamber». Apply Bank of Montreal
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs.
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep
Estimates- Write or telephone A1M9.
ers and house-t-lt-aners, 716 Pandora
For Rent—Stable
St.; grates firebrlcked. flues alt#r#q,
Singing.
vacant houses cleaned ready for occuptPawnshop
thm:
Phone
Rrrtr----------r.......
......
TO
LBT
■
Stable, siso hulldti
J M. MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pr>carpenter shop or storage, centrally lodtretton and Strrartnjr Studio, Room 9.
overnment flt.,
eated: Particulars lilt uo'
«'LEANED-Defective Huee MONEY LOANED on dtamondr, JeweD
Bank of Commerce Building. Late con CHIMNEYS
lery and persi»nal effects. A. A. Aaronfixed, etc. -Wm. Neal, 32 Qua«tra street.
ductor .of Resolve» Harmonic Society.
»on, cor. Johnson and Broad.
Phone 1019.
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele
brated Reeolveu Male Voice, winner
For Sale—Acreage
1904. 1905. 1905. 1166. 1906. 1907.
Photographs. Maps, Etc.
Chinese Goods and Labor

Stenographers and Typists.
PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER
AND
TYPEWRITER- Strictly
confidential,
promptitude and accuracy guaranteed.
Office. 545 Bastion street. Davie Cham
bers. Telephone « No. B380.
TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.. on rea
sonable terms. Apply Box 271, Times

Lodges.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No.
meets every Wednesday
o'clock In Odd Fellows'
street. R. W. Fawcett.
Government etreet.

REAL ESTATE.
N. W. REAL ESTATE

----.uîïiri...
tuna, telephone 1861. nfoniplly attend,,1

attention fô caiee et neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strictly
■hK».

ALEXIS MARTIN. Barrister-at-Law ar.d
Solicitor Money to \>an. 1006 Govern
ment street.
.
C. W BRADSHAW. Rar.Nshsr. etc. Law
Chambers. Bastion stredt. Victoria.
MURPHY * FISHER. Barrtmers Softytor», etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court
Agents, practice In Patent Office and
before
Railway
Commissff.n.
Hon
Charles Murphy, M P. HaroM Fisher.

t ransfer stand,

CUy

FOR'SALE-860 Cyphers Incubator and 3
brooders, price $5u.
Apply "Brooder,"
Times Office.

Truck and Dray
s

at

FOR SALE—Fine Iron bed and spring, à
bargain, $10; solid oak bed set.; nearly
nSw Victoria range; gent's English sad
dle and set of spurs; set of elk's horns;
fine brash candlesticks and other goods,
at bargains, at the Old Curiosity
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets.

Teaming

JKPSKN

bookkf.rp

CUPS WITHOUT SAUCERS,
Fair. 1312 Douglas street.

MISCELLANEOUS

Ï, I. O. O. F..
evening at $
Hall, Douglas
Rec. Sec., 2X1

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F..
meets on second Tuesday and fourth
Monday of each month In K. of P.
Hall, corner Pandora and Douglas
street». Visiting Foresters welcomed
F. Sec.. R. Parsons. Lee & Josser,
Trounce Ave.; J. W. H. King, R. fle^..
1361 Pandora, street.
COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O.
F., No. 279. meets first and third Moneach month in K ». f I * Hall,
eoirn^r Douglas and Pandora street a,
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, 541
HtttaAde Ave , e4ty.
K- OF P-r No. 1, Far .West Lodge, Friday.
" of* p
P.: Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora
K.
Sts. H. Weber. K. of R. A S. Box M4.
VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets nt
K. of P. Hall every Thursday. D. S.
Mowat, K. of R. A S. Box 164.
A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. .MKB. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fulh-rton. Secy
VICTORIA LODGE. No 1. A. O U. W
meet» every second and fourth Wed
nesday la month M A O. U. w. UalL
Membeirl of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn

AUVERTI*EMENTB imd.r thla head 1
AGENTS AND OTHERS
cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions.
PORCELAIN,
branawarr.
silks
ami I REAL ESTATE
quick sale* of properties should
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per
curios, extensive assortment. All kinds, To Insure
get them photographed by
week; 60 cents per tine per month. No
of Chinese tabor supplied.
TMi TOe. !
FLEMING BROS.
advertisement for lew than 16 centa.
1602 Government street.
Man»' and plans copied or blue printed. —1
'.
,, , ,
Enlargement» from films ->r prints to any j F*OR ,81
aL^7Aa SV,^ Cj^4 50 acre», all
SP
ood level land with some valuable tim
Cleaning and Tailoring Works Ilzc Finishing and supplie» for amateurs.
er
about
3
acres
cleared and some
Kodaks for sale or hire.
■lashing, with small house and woodLADIES' AND GENTS' clothes cleanèd. PHONE 10&A.
504 GOVERNMENT ST
shed, well of water, etc., on main road,
dyed, repaired and pressed; umbrellas
and * very choice central location, $
also repaired and re-covered. Guy XV.
miles from Duncan»;_pf1ee $3.000. Ap
Plumbing and Heating
ply P. O. Box 1«. Punbah», g>CT
Douglas. Phone A1267.
HOT WATER HFATING. J. H. Warner ,roiU BALE—Beautifully situated fruit
* Co., Limited, 831 Flsguard St. Phone
and fowl ranch, about one mile from
Cuts
A 270.
oar terminus, $850 per acre, including
stylish house end furniture, good out
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, blrd'ahouse». live stock and Implements;
Pottery
Ware,
Etc.
eye views, and all classes of engravings
everything In flrst-claea conditio»; half
for newt-paper or catalogue work, at
cash, balance mortgage. Apply Fetherthe B. C. Engraving Co., Times Build 8EWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire
aton. Cedar Hill road, via Mount Tolrnle.
Clay.
Flower
Pot»,
etc.
B.
C.
Pottery
ing. Victoria
* Co.', Ltd., corner Broad nod Pandora TIMBER—Before buying or selling timber
streets. Victoria, B. C.
in B. C. call and see my list, comprising
Dressmaking
more' than 160 oT the best properties,
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five
Pruning
and
Spraying
billion (25.060.006.000) feet. A. T. FramnMISS GALLICHAN. Dressmaker. 1*412
Quadra street.
„
ton, I|£hon Bldg., Victoria. Phone 1658,
E,, J, T^klNG- ProivIfY* and spraying,
landscapenmi
lohblmr
gardener.
Tree
MISS WILSON. Dressmaker has removed
FOR BALE—IfiO-acre farm on Gallano
pruning and Rt>raylng a sperltlty. Resi
her workrooms from the Promis Block
Island. 21 miles from new government
dence. 1045 Mcars street. Office, Wllkcrto her home on Oak Bay avenue. 3rd
wharf, 75 acres of good land. 10 to 15
son A Brown's Greenhouse, cor. Cook
hnu%* past Foul Bay road Phone RlftA
acres cleared.1 25 acres slashed, 2 roomed
and FWH streets. Phone AÜ1S. r
shack, plenty of good spring water, a
few fruit trees, a portion nflaed fenced,
Dyeing and Cleaning
a good road to property. $796 has been
Restaurants
laid out by former owser In clearing and
T3 C. STEAM DYE WORKS- The tarflISf »
fencing, roirl right goes with . the land.
dyeing and cleaning work* tn the pro- UNDER NEW MANAOEMENT-Toronto
two rompantes own coal right* In the
Restaurant. 1415 Store street, next
vlnce. Country orders solicited. Tel.
vicinity, plenty of good timber; $2^oo
Queen's Hotel. Best 15c. meal In the
200. J. C. Rentrew. proprietor.
cash; $2.500, $1,500 down, balance to ar
city. Open day and night. Try us and
range. Apply "33 Broughton street.
we will give you satisfaction. TwentyVICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116
<yie meal tickets for $3.
Yates street.
Tel. 717.
All descrip
FOfc SALE—Eighteen acres good fruit
tions of ladles* and gentlemen's gar
land, eight miles from Victoria; ell
ments cleaned or dyed and preaaad
kinds buggies; wagons and carts, horses
Rock Blasting
and harnea*. also yoke young oxen, well
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. I
PAUL'S DYKING AND CLEANING Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. No place
J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery
too
difficult.
Rock
for
sale.
Terms
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel 624
street.
reasonable J. ft Williams, 408 Mlcblgan Htr»-«-l. phone A1343.

E

Employment Agencies

For Sale—Articles

Scavenging
THE EMPIiOYMENT AGENCY.
CUPS AND SAUCERS, plain white sod
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
MRS P. K. TURNER.
In different patterns# 16c. per dozen, at
meet every first and third Tuesday of „65K (54) Fort Bt. Hours, 10 to 6. Phone 1552. vicrdRiA b6avenging CO.-Office.
City Fair. 1312 Douglas street.
each month at Sir William Walla,-,. h*ii
71ti Yatea street. PilQàfc 682. Ashes and
Broad street. G. t BIsseTT. .lerfc. jaiV1 TH«
'
garbage it tnuvcd.
RELIABLE i LA BOR AND EM
FIFTEEN THOUSAND abenlut ly new
Douglas street.
PLOYMENT AGENCIES, of Vancouver,
Columbia record* for any cylinder ma
B. C.. conducting the oldest, largest and
chine (entire stock Toronto Phonograph
Second-hand Goods
best equipped offices on the Coast, have
Co.), only $1.60 per dosen: former prie»,
efejobllNhcd » labor bureau at 656 John
36c. each. Bicycle Munson, Toronto.
son Mretfc, Victoria. where help of WANTED—<>ld coats and vests, pant*,
every description will be furnished free
boots and aboe*. trunks, valises, shot FOR SALE—FurnltU!- and business of
In the Matter of the Estate of Frederick
of charge* to employers. Farm hands,
guns. revolver», overcoats, etc. Highest
boarding house. Apply Box 84$, Times
Gf-orge White. D« ceasc^i
. ^
laborer», nivvhanfcs. artisan*, hotel, am
«•ash prices paid. Will call ,at any ad
Notice is hereby given, pursuant ttTthe
restaurant help, male or female, sup
dress. J*cn£ Aaronson's new and sec
Trustee» and Executors Act, that nil
plied on short notice. Sawmills, log
ond-hand store. F72 Jolmsen street, four FOR SALE-Mechanlcal shooting gallery,
creditor» of the estate of the »Mltl de
drK>r* l>elow Gov* rnment St. Phone 1747.
ging Yainp* and railroad < instruction
Including cylinder 10-tune piano, in good
ceased are required, on or before tbh ltith
work'» specialty. Best reeblts obtained
order, coat $706; will sell for lees than
d »v of March. A. D. 1909. to send particu
by securing your Oriental labor through
half cost; ggod money maker to ngj*
Soil
lar» of their clatm*,»du4y verified, to the
thfï office. Tel 1$3. P. A. Wntebh.
tilttencourt, lttl Oriental
party.f^tofly B"*-------- ■
undersigned. »ollcltoi: for WIliinro L.
Johnson street. Victoria, B. C.
Athqr. off J
Challonor, one or the executor» of the
FOR
BALE—Manure and black
•aid estate; and all persons Indebted to JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE
TPirf- Wn^d Yard. Telephone
FOR SALE—Unredeemed pledgee l dropthe said estate arc required to pay suvh
EMPIXJYMENT OFFICK-All kinds of
head Singer sewing machine, $25. com-

__Bi^tetiiAa#>. +• -A6t.. tiMerffigaed Xorui-

Dated *t Victoria. B. C., thl* 6th day
4t February, A. D. 19u9,
J
AUKX18 MARTIN.
10»6 Government Si , Victoria, 8.Ç.

labor supplied h*

«h..n .notice^ contrai

contractor. 1601 Government St. T#dKl«0.
ALL KINDS of Chinese labor supplied.
Yin Thom. 1630 Government street.
Phene A1749.

Stoves:
8TOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of
all kinds bought ami sold. N. R. Foxgord. 18UÏ Douglas St. Phone A1482.

■nlete;

1

sealskin

coat

(*#w*.

IPOS.

M

bust; 1 photographer's retouching out
fit, complete; several double barrelled
shotguns.
cheap.
A. A. Aaronson,
pawnbroker, cor. Johnson and Broaa
sireels.

FOR
With
• thing
new.

SALE—82- foot launch, equipped
Fairbanks-Morse engines, everyflrst-clsss. whole outfit almost
Apply Times office for n|mes of

FOR SALE—A.few new buggies, latest
style, second-hand
buggies, wagons
and cart*, two good fresh calved* cows;
also all kind* of horaee. Apply at I. J.
J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 642 Dlecovery
street.

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE—Fox hounds, beagle hounds,
and all other breeds of sporting and pet
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits,
guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine;
«-page catalogue, Me.; 90-page cata
logue with poultry combined, lie. Moqnt
Penn Kennels, Reading. Penna . U.S.A.

For Sale—Horses
FOR SALE—A general purpose horse
cheap. Apply Victoria-Phoenix Brew
ery Co.. Ltd.
FOR HALE—A quiet mare to ride
drive; also buggy and harness, p
$1». Apply 'Mare," Time» Office.
EUR SALE-How. buggy and harnee»;
horse la splendid driver; bugry and
y 360 St.
harnee» almost new,
Apply
■ • ■
v

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla bead 1
cent per
>er word per insertion;
Insertion; s$ Insertions.
insertion*.
1 cent*
:* per word: 4 centa per
------------word per
So cents per line per month. No
week; l__________
tlsement for leas than 16 rente.
advertisement
WHAT!—A new house and large lot for
$86o cash.
Apply A. E. Wescott. 649
Yates street.
FOR SALE OR LEASE—Big five roomed
house, outbuildings, 5f acres good land,
moatly in orchard, 14 miles from car
and city limit*. Newcomb, near Pump
ing Station.
, .
FOR SALE—New bungalow, ideal home,
off Dallas road, near car tine, sea view.
4 rooms, bathroom and W. ti., hot and
cold water, pantry, hall, all modern im
provements; a snap; easy terms. Apply
Owner. Box 797. Tîntes Office.
HOUSES, cottages, etc., built at lowest
contract priesa consistent with good
workmanihlp and material; designs and
estimates free. Box ». Ttmee Office.

TO LET—Furnished room, with use of
gas stove, «m Fort stret-l. betR«'en
Bn»ad nd .Government gtreetr. Apply
Box 90. Times Office.

j
p BCIO 9. Pfl
•
U. V. nulU tt VU.
i 9 MAHON BLDOePHONH 1494.
I
,

TO RENT—Nicely furnished housekeeping
room*, near Fountain, car passes door.
Apply 600 Gorge road.

QCADRA ST.—Close In, a snap .... $800
MILNE ST.-»-*Near Belmont .................. $550
CENTRAL PARK-DOUBLE CORNER.

FURNISHED ROOMS and board, piano
and phone, Bellevue. 461 Quebec street,
thtrd house from Government BulldROOM AND
near rink.

BOARD.

926 Fort street.

TQ LET—Furnished bedrooms and sitting
room. $2» Mensles street. Telephone.
TO LET—Handsome furnished bed-sit
ting room, for one or two; also small
bedroom for one; quiet, pleasant house.
1617 Burdette avenue.
TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or dou
hie. fliero m» in every room, 2Se .
36c. and 60c. per night. 716 Yatea street.
TO LET—Comfortable furnished room»,
electric light and b*th. $5 SB and It a
month. 1011 Scoresby. 2nd house from
Vancouver street.

For Sale—Live Stock
FOR BALE—Good cow. Apply-Oliphant,
corner Vancouver street and Pant
Boulevard.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, due February
28th; teat, 6 p. c. Bitancourt, Salt Spring
Island.

For Sale—Lots
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» head I
cent per word per Insertion; $ Insertions,
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per
week; 50 cents per line per month. No
advertisement for leas than 16 centa.
FOR BALE—Cheap, ten lots, fronting
three streets, Ontario. Montreal and
Michigan, $4,006. Apply Owner, P. O.
Box 306.
FOR SALE—Lot 60x120. om Rockland Ave.,
near Cook. Apply owner. P. O. Box 625.
FOR SALE-2 good lots, together. In
vicinity of C. P. R. wharf; Ideal site for
hotel or apartment house* $3.560 each;
easy terms. Yates A Jay. solicitors for
<wner^^46^astion^street^jVletorla^^^

For Sale—Machinery
FÔK SALE—Oua second-hand Houston
tenoner.
ens
Smith mortiser. one
shaper, one ten-Inch sticker, one small
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd.
Lty.. 2116 Government St., or P.O. Box

For Sale—Poultry
FOR SALE—Two black Minorca cockerels,
good stock,' and one Plymouth Rock.
3'1 Mbhlga:

For Sale—Wood
MILLWOOD. $1.

Hull, Phone 1124.

NOTICE-For the next six weeks *» the
underitgned will sell cordwood In fo :rfbot lengths and take rawing machine th
cut It In yards, nileyways and vacant
lots. In lots of * cord* and upwards. Try
the old way and see what you are getting. J. E. Grice, 1023 Douglas street.
Victoria. B. C. Phone 14k

t. p.

McConnell

REAL

ESTATE, INSURANCE ÀNU
COMMISSION AGENT,
COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT BTH*
(UPSTAIRS').
SNAPS IN BUILDING LOTS,
IF TOT’ ARE ï NT F RESTE neVn getting
a cheap building lot on easy monthly»
payments, comp in and see us about «
new sub-division on Fort street at $260

and up per lot,------------------

-------- :

ONTARIO ST.—Lot 60x136, $766; terms. MICHIGAN ST-Near Government, $1,000|

WANTED1—Six roomers and hoarders, MEDAN A BT.—56x166. $1.2«h terms.
first-class accommodation; term», $24
CLARENCE 8T.-50xl3R. $1.300: terms.
per month.
Apply Mrs. Taylor, 1136 •NIAGARA
ST.—Near Park, corner 50xl*L
Caledonia.
11.350: terms.
HEYWARD AVE.-66x130. $1,666; terras.
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET- CORNWALL
FT -126x90. $850; terms.
Sult one or two. 941
941 VJgW
VJl* street.
FAIRFIELD ROAD-Nesr Unden, 2 lots
for $L6Q0. terms,
*
TO RENT-Nttéïy furntomd
Cor fXTRRÏETJÏ XK!, LÏNDEM. ll.lsE" "
Fort street. Phone B1243.
McCUTRE—Between Cook and Linden,^
60*120. $1,675.
W
.TO LET—Furnished rooms, single or
double, electric lights In every room. HARBINGER AVE.-60x150, $890
WILLOWS BEACH-1 acre, $1.666.
Apply 714 Yates street.
FOUL BAY HOAD—Near Oak Bay Ave.,
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM8 TO LET
ST—50iri« «fe
---------- r
—5 minutes from P.O., $7 per month. $34 GRAHAM
PEMBROKE ST.-60x120. $766
f
X Fort street)
PANDORA—Near Camosun, $756.
ROOM AND POARD for 4 or 6 persons, IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN PORT
ANGELES
see
us.
We
hare
some
snaps.
home comforts. Apply Box 67, Times
FURNISHED ROOMS from $6 a month;
rooms and board. $5.60 a week. 731 Fisguard street, city.
TO LET-^Comfortably furnished rooms,
with or without beard. 725 Vancouver
TO LET—2 unfurnished room*,
ernment street.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET-Well furnished suite of housi
keeping rooms. In nice locality; n
children. Apply 1176 Yates street.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria. fine situation, beautiful surround TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
ing views. *pl.-ndidly timbered, extra
ing rooms, with alnk and water, rear of
well fenced and-laid opt; fruit trees and
87 Fort street, between Blanchard and
ornamental shrub»; stylish new house, ^D£ugta^
well furnished; and with new barn,
dairy, fowl house and woodshed. The
whole, Including furniture, stock andSituations Wanted—Female
complete set of implement», horse, cow,
buggy, wagon; etc., $1.006 per acre; WOMAN WANTS DAY WORK of an
term*. Address ' B. C.." Time* Office,
kind, good laundress.
Box 69, Times
FOR RENT OR BALE-House and one
acre, stable» and chicken housen et Ml.
Tolmle. 525 William street, Victoria.

GORGE ROAD-DOUBLE CORXER.$1.3n*
PEMBROKE-SIxe 60x120 ....................... $750

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Mil GOVERNMENT BT.
DWELLINGS FOR BALE.
DUNEDIN ITREET-6 roomed dwelling
with stable and outbuildings, all in good
order: with 2 lots, price $4,360; with 1
lot $3,200; easy terms..
CORMORANT STREET—Between Doug
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with
lot «0x120, price $3.160.
CORNER KINGSTON AND MEXZIE8—
Large g roomed dwelling, with basemerri. and all modern conveniences,
TRUTCH
HOMESTEAD—Choice
lots,
with frontage on Richardson street.
Unden avenue. Fairfield road and
Trutch street; prices $1.400 upwards.
BEACON HILL PARK—7$ feOT by 2H»
feet, with double frontage on’ Heywood
aveme and Vancouver STreetl, price
$4.666; terms.

EMPIRE REALTY

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Position as- fireman, station
ary or locomotive, or helper In black
smith shop. Apply Box 66. Times Office.
WANTED—Carpenter work, small con
tracts; we assure first-class work at
moderate prices.
Apply 1045 Queen's

Wanted—Articles
We
WANTED—South African script,
will pay $430 caeh. Communicate with
ua. General Agency Corporation. Ltd.,
$14 Granville street. Vancouver, B. c.
WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock
— *—
tiding
lots close
— - L 81 i»
to^Willowe car line.
Box 60. Times

Wanted—Horses
WANTED—A good pony and light four«dieeMIg^jitatej'rice^^Tdm^

Wanted—Lots
XVANTED—To rent, or purchase If. cheap,
about six acres under cultivation. Box
84 Dally Times.
WANTED—From 3 to 6 acre» Improved
land with buildings, near etty. Box sm.
WANTED—A well eltuated lot for resi
dential purposes, oh Tafe*. Linden Af
James Bay. near Park. Rrply “Lots,"
P. O Box 423.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—About
half-dozen
Barred
Rock chickens, Drop a note to 208, i>ominion Hotel.
WANIED—A. lew. young chickens or juil
lets, must be cheap (common kind-only);
state lowest price. Box 561. Tim eg

NOTICE

ESTATE
AND
FINANCIAL
AGENTS.
612 YATES STREET.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY,
W« are offering this for a few day* only.
A 62-ACRE RANCH NEAR ALBERXI.
Close to the railroad, 10 acres cleared,
good house, barn and outhouses, good
orchard, splendid team of horses, rubber
tired buggy, light buggy, sulky, farm
wagon. 2 !*vt* ef single harness, onn set of
double harness, fiirm Implements. 6 good
dairv cows. 2 sown, sheep, chickens, De
Loral separator, churn, butter maker,
etc: The house Is furnished with modern
and up-to-date furniture. Including a $506
piano, etc. The price for the above Is

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAIiQN 6LDG. TEL. 1461.
REALTY TIMBEB. INSURANCE.
LOTS—From

$225 up. jsrell located and
FIVE*OR TEN ACRES-Good land, close
In .at $350 per acre.
A FINE NEW SIX ROOM BUNGALOW,
near Beacon HUl Park, new, modem,
basement, furnace; the price ia $3,16*
cash; or $3.250. halt .cash and terms.
A FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, large lot,
,d foundation, cement walks, fine
h. good plumbing, near Parliament
iare. and offered for a few day®
longer at 12,950.
IF THai SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW
on a corner, near the High school, new
and modern. Is not taken at $3,500, with
only $360 cash and the balance on easy
terms, on Monday next, our Instruc
tions ara to take it off the market and
to rent It to a good tenant at $25 a
month, j

S

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
676 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis FAIRFIELD
ROAD
ESTATE-FINE
si.mers. at their next sitting as a Licens
1A>TS (near Cook street), reasonable
ing Court, for a transfer to Edmond
jirlce, installments.
James Wall of my interest in the bottle BLACKWOOD AND PRIOR 6TREET8license. Issued In the names of Hannah
GOOL) LOTS.
Wall and William Applin Smith, for the
sale*of wlnéè' and liquors upon the* are” ! GRAHAM
STREET—PRETTY
COT»
MILLWOOD. $3. Hull. Phone 1124.
mises situate and numbered $15 Govern1
,TAGE.
8 rooms, $1,850.
Govern
ment street. In the City ef Victoria, and HOUSES ON INSTALLMENT SYSTEM.
known aa the Windsor Grocery Com The above are lit worth Inquiring about»
Help Wanted—Female
pany.
Dated this 9th day of February. 1909.
WANTED—A young lady to learn hairHANNAH WALL
dressing, etc., at Mrs. Kosche's, 1106
Douglas street.
v _
.
THE EXTRAVAOANZA
for Victoria City at their next
The Merry Men of London Town ■loners
YOUNG GIRL WANTED as help, to
sitting for an absolute transfer of the
mind children. Apply Cigar Store. 1413
Will Be Given on
license to sell liquor by retail at the pre
Store street.
mises known aa 8t. George's Inn. on the
FRIDAY. FEB. 19th, 1909,
"W’fWi
1
"
DR ES8M AK E H8 WANTED ~ First-claae
the late Thomas Griffiths to the under
waist and skirt hands.
Apply Henry
a. o. u.
hall, at ip m..
signed Alice Griffiths.
Young A Co.
Under the auspices of the A. O. F.,
Dated at Victoria. B. C.. thla 3rd das
In aid of the Jubilee Hospital.
of February, 1909.
WANTED—Dressmaking. 184
TICKETS, 25c.
ALICE GRIFFITHS.

w:

ÎÎ

VTOTO&IÂ PAÏEY TIMBB. FTtlDAY, ITOXTTMtT 19, 1909
BRILLIANT BALL

REAL ESTATE.

-IN STOCK-

DAY & BOGGS

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

* É«t«bli»hr.l ISS..
«30 FORT 8TREE1V
VICTORIA, B. i.

■

■

./

Full weight

nett. Captain and Mrs. Gaudin. Miss
Gaudin. H. R. OaudltTf7 F. E. Glgot,

C. W. Gamble. Mr. and Mrs. A. i, S.
Oalletly. Mr. and Mrs, Gillespie. Mlw
Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs. A. Gillespie,
Mr. P. Gillespie, Mr.' and Mrs. H.
Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Gibb. Lieut.Col. OkMMMp, Mr. arid Mr8- w sGore. Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Gore. Mr. A.
Gore. Mr. and Mrs. tt. A. Go ward, Mr.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. pnd Mrs. R. F. Green. Miss Green. Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Gray. Mr and Mrs. It.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
B. Gresley. Mrs. J. A. Grnhnme. the
RAZORS GROUND and honed to perfec Misses .Grahume. Mr. H. M. Grahame..
tion. Wilson, locksmith. 1002 Broad.
Captain and Mrs. William Grant. Mr.
and MPs. G. H. Grant, Herbert Oalne,

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited

«2

ACRES—Within < mil»» o!
Vic
toria. about 25 acrea cultivated.
6
-acre* elda-hlll, le acre» part cleared,
all
Kneed.
mostly
wire trueIni.
cottage of « rooms, large barn, outbuild
ings, etc.; price for oulck sale, «6,300.
Stock and Implements at a valuation.

12 ACRES—Within 35 miles of city limits,
large road frontage, suitable for sub
division Into 5-acre block», about 7 acre»
cultivated, all fenced; ■ adjoining land
selling at MOO per acre; - price llaO per
acre.
B ACRES-Within 2 miles of city tram
with water frontage, a beautiful site for
a suburban home, about 15 acre» under

(Continued from page i)

Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

■

VICTORIA DISTRICT.

LAST NIGHT

622 FOBT STRMT

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.
Above Northern Bank.
Tel. AS51.
SNAPS lYf CITY IaOTS.
FINE CORNER IJOT.
Oak Bay Avenue and Foul Bay Roa4.

Afr. and Mr*, A. P. Luxtim. Mr.. Mr.-.»
and the Misses Lugrtn, JXIilge and Mrs.
Lampman, Mr. and Mrs. J. I«atn$r, Mr.
and Mrs F. H. Laundy. <\ f\ Layard,
Co| Layard and A. B. Layard. Mr. and
Mrs. A. <>,' Langley, J. H. I«awwO». .1
H - I«aw#ugi, Jr., H. G. Lawson and J.
M. Lawson. H. F. l.angtop, W. XV.,
Lewi#, E. Lewis, 8. Leiser. H. Leiwr,
Max Lelser; A. Lee, Miss Lettch. J. A.
Linda*) Miss Ida Lin
Mrs
t lermnnt Livingston,
Arthur
Longfleld. Jesse Longfleld. Mr
R.
i."\« land, Mr J ii Long Mr and Mt
NV. C. V. Le Maistre, Mr. F. M. Logan.
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Leary, Mr. and
Mrs. Lundsberg. Mrs. R. Love. Mr T.
Lowry,, 8. Lahgton, Dr. Em eat Lauder,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Langley, Mr. P
La ye.
• Mi g M i '■ilium. I »r -And M W. J I
McQtilre, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. H Macgown, Hon. Premier <»f British Colum
bia and Mr*. McBride, Mr. and Mrs. I>.
.VfvGtUlvrny. Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Mc
Curdy, Mr*. McTavish. Mr. and Mm
Cam id* i; McCàllum Mr. T

Mrs. W. R. Ro«e, Mr. and Mrs. Fleet '
Robert sort. T>f. and ‘Mm* Herman 4
Rol>ertKon. Mr. and Mrs Arthur lV>b•
- ■ :i lh Mla*e» tip*sell, Mr. B. H.
Russell. Mrs. Rykert. Mr,, A. Campbell
Reddle. Mr and Mrs. ii, H. Red fern. {
Mrs. G, W. Reynolds, i^rs. C. M. Rich- 1
àrdson. • Hon. George Riley, Mr. 'P. JRiddell. Mr. J. H. H: Rlvkahy. Mr. E.
R iik-'-. Mir. in* .'ii
Harold B. j
Robert ou. Mrs, A. RfsK-- Holiert -on.
Mr. and Mr*. Stuart Robertson, Mr.
W. A. Robertson, Dr. A. Rock” Rob- ;
ertaon. Mr*. J. Rohstui. Mrs.
Rome. !
Mr. A, C. Home. Mrs. D'Oyly ‘.Rooh- j
fort. Mr. VV. X), Roehfort, Mr. H. D. ]
Hochfort, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Roper.
Mr. arid Mrs. C. M. Roberta,, Mr. and .
Mrs. VV'. Upton- Run nut Is. Mr. rind Mrs. |
F. G. Richard*. • Mr_P. A. Raymond, (
Mrs N. W. F Rant. Mr. H H Ro.«s. j
Mrs. Rome, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rob■I
’
'
:

ter. Mr, and Mrs. .Mister Robertson, j
cent. Rothweli. Mrs Rp*e, Mr, H
,
Rois, Mr. and the Misse* t". E. Red- ;

BLUE

PR I NTS

Of Any Length
Mad# In On# Fives

TIMBBJl MAPS

Elrtlric Bine Print 4 lap Co
121$ LANGLEY ST. VICTORIA.

OSTEOPATHY
ïf you want genuine Osteo
pathy. t ike treatment of one
holding diploma from a reeog-

nized college.
FRKi).

X.

STEKN. D. O.,

Omdnate. of American School
Ostcopethy, Kirkxviîlc, Mo., un
der Dr. A. T. Still. Fonndei*.
Vonsuitation and examination frew.

fern. Mr. Hl. Rigby, Mr. and Mrs. J

Mi*» ii. <1. MeQtfttdê. Mr.^-Mrs' and'the
Hill r.itMiuK
M. <
fenced, and over half haa been plough;
S. Schofield. Mr. Kenneth Scholflvld, .
are Informed that those wishing to Join Mr. *nd Mrs. J untin Gilbert.
ed. price 13.09). «aay terme.
Gregor. Mr. Macdougnll. Mr. arid Mr*. Mr. and Mr*. J. IT. Be hoi field. Ml**
a Mutual Benefit Society for building Mrs. Gibbs. Rev. J. W. wnd Mr*. Glad
iurposes should take advantage qf do stone. Captain and Mr*. <JouldN Mrs. Roderick .Mat kenxlé. Rev. un«l Mr*. Jenste Scott. Mias 'Belli. Mr. H. J. 8**hl.
WE ARE REVISING OUR ‘HOME
ng so right away. Particulars cAn be
Mttçrae Mr. F> <1 Mi-Curds. Rev. and Mr.. Mrs. and Miss A. U. 8h. rwood. j
LIST. ' and would ask that all changea
One lees* than half a
obtained and copy of rules from the S. M. Goddard, the Misses qoddgrd,
on new properties to be Hated should be
D’Alton M
mile ' from the city
Secretary. A. St. U Flint, at hie office. G. P. Goddard. W. Gordon, A. T. Mrs. J. McCoy. Mrs.
Mrs. Nathaniel Shaw. Mr. and Mrs.
$16 Cash an.l-m,Monthly.
sent In as soon as possible.
617 Trounce Ave.. Victoria. B. C.
Hall, near the new
Go ward. L. M«L-««1 * GoiUd. Mr. and Carthv, Mfs* McNally. Senator and Shallcross AJr. and Mrk N«j*ah ShnkeCity
Park, 6 large
VICTORIA WEST,
Mra.
W.
J.
Macdonald.
Capt.
Macdoitè|*»are. Mr. and Mrr. J. H. Slater, llie
;..»dacre„ Mïn* Q*
rooms, reception baft.
On Springfield Avenue.
_ -.- m . Mnei»en.m.
.
liwwfafféiMwil awO Mr*»-A. H.Jftnitli^
ITt£w55uta"ï?&
<Wh. *r.
Mrs «M
-I- . „
facilities for lawn 2Ôwi?7rle«SH!5
mower grinding and and Sfra.'wiy
Mr
evûficry ~ and penrry,"
w Two--fitoPgsriw*7 *** ‘
- IM**.
■
’ 'Mtrsrt*:
V
Ru a t: IWtk W a v B
Price
Cash.
«•' e x-vasaw
x. «>. '
i*
^ .L21V
Hkitnii
uiillC - LANTBRNI.ANTKRN— uml Mr
MAGIC
POST
CARDS
Ml»» MrKInaon, Mr.. Mrs. and Miss J anil Mr, r j v K|,raV- Mr and Mrs. Into three more rooms, and large base* 1214 DOUGLAS ST.
Andrew
Gray.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gray,
Mr.
LINDEN AVE.-CORNER LOT,
from
post
card
6
feet
Shows picture ------- r—
----- --- -—
- -•
,
ir. tV: «
WM4. *«*> Y«* .*
a
WE HAVE
<*•*-"**
$100 Cash and Balance at $20 Monthly.
— Frier. $*.804»
jrvew bargawS'
PIKnl.y,. 1110 Oov.rmnenl,
R
Mr,.
““""CjNi 'f:\ AVE CORNER LOT.
Mr. and Mrs. D McN)v<-n. tMra Stirling. 4tl„ Mrs. an.l llre-Mlasra One on llarburg» r ave........ $8.400
IN —«
Spancr a.
------------- -- B|ld m.„ (jrtJBth», Mr. and Mr». J. L. Mr nnd Mrs, II. O. M. Ph.-rs.rn, Jwnaa Ptlinsnn, Capt. and Mrs. Clnavrr Hulll
One on Da via St. ... ■
. $2.600
HOUSES AND LOTS.
$10 Cash and $10 Monthly.
THIS EVENING—Grand novelty concert. qrlmlaon. Mr. and Mrs. It. W. llibaon, arid J. W. M< Arthur, M. A. Macdonahl van, Mr. and Mr*. Robert H. 8wlner- j
MOORE & WHITTINGTON
LIST TOUR PROPERTY
COOK STREET. ON CAR LINE.
at St. Andrew's I'rosbylvrixn church Mr. and .Mr*. E. 43ordon. Eric Gordon, Mr., and Mrs W. D. Ma« klntosh, Mr ton. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. Mr. J. H. !
CONTRACTORS
WITH US.
lx>t 66x116, Corner Lot, too,
- school. TOV symphohiee. selections on Mr. and Mr*. C. N. Cowan, Mr. and Biid Mr*. W. B. Madaren, Mr. À,. Mc 8we» t; Mr. and Mr*. J. Savannah, Mr. I
Phone A750. Residence A680. Mill B1108.
$sao.
the hand bells vocal and instrumental
Keown. Mr K. G. McKenzie. Major and A. F. Salt. -Mr-and Mrs^Frank Scott.
solos and duets.
Commences at 8.1a. Mrs. Austin Goward. Mr and Mr»
$50 Cash and Balance at $25 Monthly.
Mrs. MacMillan. Mr. and Mrs J.A. Mac Mrs. Jv A. Scott. Mr. W. Scowcroft. j
Admission.
26
cents.
Come
early
and
Martin
Oralnir-r.
8.
W.
Gldley.
It.
E.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
GRANT & LINEHAM
get a good seat.
Ooenell. Misa Ooanell, W. W. Grime. donald. Mr. D It. Macfarlane. P. Mc- Mr. and Mr*. Vincent Svhwitge. Mr.
BARGAINS IN HOUSES.
«34 VIEW STREET.
Dr. and Mr». Hannington, Mias Han- Quade. Ml** McClure. Mr., Mr*, and and Mr*. R. M, Shaw, Mr. and,Mrs. J. In the Matter of the "Companies WlndGARBAI.LY ROAD-6 ROOM HOUSE,
8N APS—Cot tage, large
lot. close
to
lng-up
Act. ISM." Chapter 14. SUtutee
Modern, with Basement,
Douglas street oar. $1.060. SluO cash, bal nlngton. Dr. Darrell Hannington, A. Ml** M»*Cleary, Mr. J. MvNalr, Mr. G. Shot bolt. Ml** Shilby. Mr. E. Skiqner. 1
of British Columbia.
MAY ST.—LOT 48*130 .............................. «71»
$2.500.
ance easy monthly payment»; 5 room W. Harvey, O. Harvey, Dr and Mra. M(Candle**. Mr: I). McIntosh, Mr. J. Mr. and Mr*. W. Sloan, Mr.. Mrs. and ]
LKNZ A LEISER. LIMITED.
MII.TON STREET-LOT 50x170 ......... 3325 Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser.
new cottage, large lot. close to cars. Hasell, Lleutf-Vol. Hall and Mr*. Hall, H. M< Connell. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Slr- Mtss^J. M« B. Smith, Mr. J. C. Sorhy. j
In Liquidation.
WELLINGTON AVE.-LOT 50*116 .. *r«i
$1.500. $250 cash, balance
cot
TWO 7 ROOM HOUSES.
Ctwinan, Mr. J B. McCallum. Mr and Mis*
M.ss oorny.
,
r..
hn7^u‘o"of
Sorby, Mr.
Mr. 'C.
E. aoasj.
Sonley. Ml*s |
tage. large lot. Esquimalt. $1.60O: house, Mr. and Mrs. N. Hardie. K. A, Harris,
OSCAR ST.—4 LOTS «0*157. each .... 35.U
With Every Modern Convenience,
Mr*.
A.
W.
Mc.Vitte.
MIs*
Macrae,
Mr.
Lieut.-Col.
and
Mr».
Haggard.
Major
Spain.
Mr*,
and
Ml**
Leigh
S|*-ncer.
1
JJ1**[
M
^
iriser.
Limited, passed at «
5 rooms, near Fountain. Douglas street.
Close In, renting for $16 each.
MOSS ST-—LOT 60*113 ..........
«3*1
$1,060.
A. Williams A Co.. Ltd.. «04 Heneage. the Misse» Heneage, Mr. anl and Mr*. Norman McKenxle.
Mr. and Mr*. David .Spencer. Mr. D. ; general meeting of tne members of the
Owner is leaving city, and will sacrifice
Yates street.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Alexis
Martin.
Hon.
Spencer.
Mr.
F.
O.
Spencer,
Mis*
A.
i
Company,
held
In
the
City of Victoria.
Mrs. A. R. Hay land. Miss Hayland.
for $3.350.
v'ed°that the above ComHon. J
8. Helmeken. Doetor J. D. Ml Juetlre and Mr*. Martin. Mr. and Spencer. Miss Charlrrtte S|«eneer. Mi^s |
These houses are a splendid Investment, FARM—27 acres. 1* cleared, good build
«Mr*.
Henry
Martin.
Mr.
Samuel
Mar
A. WILLIAMS & CO.
Inga, close In. $6.500; 160 acres. 5 cleared, Hclmcken, Col. and Mrs. Herchmer,
Siirah E. Siieneu*. Mr. apd Mr*, t'hri*.
be vqluntarlly wound-up under tlie
and are worth $4,0C0.
704 YATES STREET.
small .orchard. $10 per acre. Salt Spring Mr. and Mr». Ralph. Higgins. Mr. anl tin, Mr. Morten Maron. Mr. G. Mason. Spencer; Mr , Mr*, nnd Miss Arthur ; provisions of the above 8**J“te*
— Island.—-A; WWWm»-*
Ltd,
Mr W T
M4r.it. H. 1
«il
grut ~MTys Mara.: MT. and Sfr», F.
St-NRW « ROOM ttnrsE. Tot tiErS.
—YKTersfreet.
•
.......
Left yet f0t $S0 16 H5 eâcfi.
and Mr*. Lewis Hind, RCV. T. F. Hick* A Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. C K. -Mc Ffierthig; Mr», ft. Stephenson. Mr. and\1 affairs of the said Company and dlsEsquimau. 6,300.
Buy now before the advance In prices.
271-NBW 5 ROOM COTTAGE, large lot,
TO LET—One furnished room, with, grate, HOrt Mr*. HLk», Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Gill. Mr. R Ma chin. Mr. and Mr*. Ii. Mr*. K. R.
St real field. Mr. W. E. | tributing the
property thereof.
All
close to car. easy terms. 11.560.
M< - the m i - M - i.
Ret/ find manwsnrt. .Mrs.
good locality. Apply 706 Cook street.
Howell,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Cuthbert <
Sb-v^mh. M». W. T
lid—GOOD COTTAGE, large lot. close To
Mr*. E O. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. P.
Holmes.
Mr.
and
Mr».
.Jam»*
I!»»lmes,
Mr. and Mr*. 4
Sweeny. J
j^b,
fun particulani of tbelr
car, 6.000; easy terms.
FOR flAl/B—Yotmg driving mare. rig and
Col. and Mr* Holme*. Ml** Holmres. Wilier. Sir. F. M. Middleton, Mr.. Mr*, Mr. P. K. Stern. Mr. A. Stewart. Mr. cjaims! verified by statutory declaration,
HO—4 ACRES of good land. with fruit
harness Apply 706 Cook street
trees. Strawberry Vale, $2.(00.
H«.n. the Chief Justice of Manitoba and the Mi*ses Montelth. Mr. R.G. Mon- and Mr*. B. P. S.h wenger*. Mr. J. W. j After such datetba imderrigned '‘‘.-K*
1
ceed
to
distribute
the assets of the com
NEW HOUSE TO RENT Re- and Mrs. Howell. Miss HowelL -Mr. t» 1th, Mrs. J. A. Montelth, Hon Mr.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT BRAND
Spencer. Mr. Kendrick Sharp. Mr. B.
ceptthn hâlT. 8 room* (beautifully ftnJustice rind Ml** Morrison. Mr. and StllJwell. Commander and Mrs. Shen- j pany according to law.
tnhed throughout», b**ement. laundry, and Mrs. J. D. Hoge. Mr. and Mr*. C.
Dated the 26th day ot^Unuy^l*».
AGENCY, Ltd.
C.C.PEMBERTON, A.M.JONES
MUSES 1
furnace, half acre grounds, lawn, etc.; A. Holland, Mr. and Mra Thoa. Hoop Mr*. E. Mohun. Mr. and Mr*. H> A. ton, R.N.. Mr, TV 'S. Stewart. Mr. G.i
Liquidator.
IdaaL hanir
ATply Owner,
Menai.» er. Arthur Hunt, CaptttlK,and Mr*. . H. Morieyt Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Moore. HroW, Mr.- G. T. Simpson. Mr. J. 8*y- j
«36 VÎÉW STREET.
PHONE 1711.
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.
T. HugfiOa. Ildfi. Chief Justice of* Brit Lieut, and «Mr*. P. C. Muxgrave. Mr. ward, Mr G- T. D. Simpson. Mr. G. W. i
FOR SALE—6 roomed house, new. on ish Columbia and Mr* Hunter, Mr*. and Mr*. H X." Murin'! Mr. arid Tkl»* Simp*on. Mr. T. T. Slmj»*»*n. Mr. A. |
A BARGAIN—00*240 feet, fronting two NORTH SAANICH-25 acres, with large
Installment plan, $2.650.
Read*. Oak Ja*. Hutcheson, Mr. and ,Mr*. Dennl* J. A. Mitchell. Mrs. A H. Morgan. Mr. Payne. Mr.
S<«»tt. Arch«leacon and j
j streets. 5 room house, with or without .. .water frontage on Union Bay, all
Bay. Victoria.
Harris. Mit»* HârrT*. J. Chicheater and Mrs Marvin. Mr. an«T Mr*. R. Mar- Mrs. Bcrlven. Mr*. L. St. George* Mr,
-* -furniture. etebterfrutt trees. —----- ------- - rtc?»red and under cultivation, beautiful
CITY OF LADYSMITH. SEWERAGE.
pole. Mr. nnd Mr* H. C. Marsh. Mr.
view, will sub-divide; $30» per -acre.
WE HAVE the choicest Gorge water
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. Harris, W_ D. llarrle^ Ml** Haw TTWcri Martin. Mr andMri}! W. SI a YAH - and Mxa* Jlo*s 8tith»rland. «Mr. and j
thorn thwalte, Mr. and Mr*. U. B. Halfront.
CORDOVA BAY-20 acres 7 acre* in or
Mr*. II. A, Stewart. Mr. J. L. Skene. '
1ed ,___ ______
1711 Blanchard Ave.
Ma*on. Mr. Tt
W.
2 LOTS—Fairfield road.
hed and the
Misses Halhed.
Mr*. ant. Mr C. D
chard. (rrnonn'il house with frontage on
Mr. A. ,<3. Sargison. Mr. E. B. Shaw, Sewerag» " will be received up to 5 p. m.
TO RENT-6 room modern house, close Hamburger. Judge and Mr*. Harrlwm. Mason. Mr. H. F Mason. Miss Mason. Mr A "St4 ward Mr. II. It. Sclfe. «Mr. H. ,'»n Monday. March lûth. 1909. by the unthe Bay. $6,008.
In. IIS i>er month. Apply Greenw«»od.
FVLFORD HARBOR—« acres, with 300
Miss HariiKon. R. C. A
Haggarty. Mr. S. Mach In Mr. F. .1. Hugh Mason. K Sha.lp. Mr. W. H. P. Swarney. Mr
over Northern Bank..
yards water frontage, Hose to wharf,
Major and Mrs. Hart, .Charles Hay Mr* Metxe. Mr. F. H. C. Metxe. Mr 11.
....
HARMAN & PUNNETT.
church and school, dwelling, 2 creeks WANTKD-Anv kind of work, bv elderlv ward, Mr. and Mr*. Richard Hall. H. C. Metxe. Dr, and Mr*. O. L. Milne. W. H. Splandlng, the Ml**cs Stewart. thr City of Isidyimlth. B. C.
plans.
specification*, contract, bond
of running water. $1.000; terms.
woman, for afternoons
Apply Cosy Mayor and Mr*. Hull. Dr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs., Q. Me*her. My. G. C. Mr C. K. Studd.
'nnd forms of tender may be •*«£>^ *«wd
«23 TROUNCE AVENUE.
M•
H
C
ThOWWi,
Mr.
A
$L
Thomp
Corner Tea Room*.
GORDON HF.AD-10 acres, all cultivated
aft.«r the 1....
15th day of- February. 1909. at the
Ernest Hall. Sheriff Hall, Mr. and Mesher, Mr .1 F, Merfedlth, Mr. and son. Mr* Hickman Tye. I Mr. and Mr*. after
aad plante»! In fruit, majority of the
Cltv Hall, l^yamlth B. C.
trees from 4 to 6 years old. best varie TO LET—In private family, bedrooms, Mr*. W. H. Hayward, Mia* Hayward. Mr* H. J De M Me 111 n. Mr and Mrs. Beauchamp Tye, Capt. Pooley, Capt.
Each proposal must be accompanied by
A.
H.
Mitchell.
Mr.
an«l
Mr*.
Morlev.
with
board.
1130
Caledonia
Ave.
ties.
4
acre*
In
strawberries,
excellent
Mr*. Harold Harrison. Mr and Mrs.
... ! !,.« nk cheque n>r certlfhate of
2 LOTS—On Prior and Blackwood, good
Mr*, and «Mis* Troup. H'*n. R. G. and
view and close to the sea.
Mr*, nnd Ml** Moore. Mr. and Mrs. F.
deposit) <>n a chartered bank of Canada,
land; price $375 each.
WANTED—A working partner with $7.000. Norman Hardie. Mr*. N. W. Hender Moore. Mr*. Moresby. Mr. W. <\ Mrs. Tat low. Mrs. and the Ml**e* Til nuuh* payable to the Corporation of the
OLANFORD AVENUE—« acres of bush
son. Mr and Mr*. G. A. Hvn.lorson
Apply Box 96. Time* Office.
ton,
the
Ml**e*
Trenehard,
Mr.
and
1 LOT—On Hillside Ave. (67 feet by 163
City
of
Ladysmith. l«adysmUh. for the
land, easily cleared and well adapted
Mr. W. Hyndera»>n, Mr. and Mr*. H. Moresby, Mr A. T. Montelth. Mr and Mrs C. E Tladall. Mrs J. H. Todd. Mr sum of one thousand dollars, which shall
feet), facing south; price $600.
for fruit growing. $2.400.
TO LET—Cottage and a house.' Gldley. G. 8. Heleterman. Mr. and Mr*. B. Mr*. S P. Moody. Mr. A. Motley, W. (*. Todd. Mr. K. D. todd. Mr. and he forfeited If the party tendering decline
2 IaOTS—On Chestnut avenue, one A cor GALIANO ISLAND-16 acres. I acre
YB Mary street.
to enter Into contract when called upon
Helâterman, Mr. un<j Mrs, H. D. Major. Mr», and Mies Mutter, Mr r
Mrs. C. H. n T»*pp. Mr. and Mr*. R. to do so, or if he fall to complete tho
ner: price $1.000.
clearetl. 2 roomed house. 1 mile from
SOCIALIST MEETING—Sunday night. Helmeken. J. Hirsch. Mr. and Mr*. l*!ay Mutter. Mr (5 TV. Mutter, Mr. A. Talbot. Mr A. H. Taylor. Mru. and Misa work contracted for. The cheques or cer- •
wharf, good fruit land. $880.
1H ACRES—On Mt. Tol.miè car Une. With
Grand Theatre Debate. "Socialism vs. Frank Higgins, H. JM. II111*. E. H. A. Mutter Mr. E. Mu «grave. Ml** Mut Adam Taylor, Hon, William Temple- t IfIrate* of deposit of unsuccessful .ten
nod house and barns, orchard; price COWTCHAN BAY-5 acre* unimproved
Capitalism f Ferguson vs. Van Mun
er rave. Mr. K. (*. Musgrave. Mn. J.
derer* will be returned to them upon the
land, with 4 roomed cottage. 1 acre sea
10 060; easy terms; this would sub
ster .Admission free. Public cordially Hlscock*. E. A. m*vo« k*s Maj«»r and Muqmtrr. Mr It. Musgrave Mr. TV man. -M; J. A. Thomson, Mr. G, Thorn- execution of the contract. Tenders will
frontage. | V>d boat goes with the place,
Mr*. Hlbben. Innl* HopBlne. Mr. and
divide.
>
s»m. «Mr. and Mrs. Trapp. Mr.. Mrs. and
_____________
be
.'onsldf-red unless made out on the
N. Musgrave. .1 P Murphy. Mr.. Mrs; Ml** C. P\ Tuck, Mr. and Misa Turin, j not
$1,866.
Mr*.
N.
J.
Hopkln*.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
R.
forms"supplied,
forms
supplied, which may be obtained at
1. l-$ ACRES-Off Cloverdale avenue,
young pullets, brown J. Howltt. Mr. and Mrs. R J. Holl- end Ml** Eustace Maude. Mr. J. P
the office of the City Clerk. Ladysmith,
good land, all cleaned and fenced, close ROSS BAY-1 acres, with water frontage, WANTED—Fifty
Ml
i
•
T
1w
Mr
r
.1
Townsles
Mi
Leghorns preferred, a* *<>on a* large
also frontage on two roads, all under
end mttei he accompanied by * bond. 4w
Mnnn^ Mr- C.
Mann. . Mr.-A. J. Mor
to car; price $1.450; easy terms.
and Mrs. Roy Tfmip. Staff Surgeon the .sum of six thousand dollars, duly
enough-to distinguish pullets from cock yer. Mr. and Mrw A. Jv Holtyer. Mr.
cultivation. $$.606t terms.
erels. State prtee. crated for shipping, i«nd Mra. H*dme*. Mr. and Mr*. W. K. ris. Mr. nnd Mr?. C. S. Moore. Mrs. and Taylor. R.N,. Ml** A. Thaln.
«Mis» signed bv the contractor himself and two
GORDON HEAD-10 acres. 4 acres clear
and address Henry Otolsen, San Josef Hquston. Dr. and Mr*. Holden. Mr. Mis* Mninguy. Mr. H. XT’. Malnguv. Isôlilae Tillman. Mr. R. G. Taylor, Mr. responsible parties, residents of the pro
ed. 600 fruit trees, t acre in strawberries,
Bay. B. C.
and Mr*. J. B, Hobm.n. Mr and Mr*. Mr R. < Malnguv. Mr* and Ml** Mll- H. JV Tilly, Hr. F. Dundaa Todd. Mr. vince of British Columbia, whose name#
good spring water, beautiful view.
shall be subject to the approval of th*
D. C. REID & CO.
roy, the Misse* Matin. Mis* Millet. Mr
ELK
LAKE—Ui acres, half cultivated, TO RENT—« roomed house. 6 Whittaker J. A. H. Holme*. Mr, and Mr*. Joseph P. R Maft^iew.Mr.A..T. Morfey. Mr. and Peter Turner. Mr. W. 8. Lemy. Mr. E. City Council. The lowest or any tender
t MAHON BLDG.
PHONE JC4.
street.
March
1st.
Apply1322
Govern
Hunter. Dr. and Mrs: J. D Hunter,
small Shack, little standing of. the tttu
not neceeasrily accepted.
T.
Tatiow.
Mr.
and
Mra.
HL_Txlor.Mis8
ment street.
Mr*. MORRISONH. T. Hutchins. A. Huggett. F. 8. Mr*. D. D. Muir. Mr. J7~L. Mars, die S. Tudor.
be*. $1,800.
QUEENS AVE
c. it. c.
CEDAR HTLÏ*—28 acres. 2 acres cultivat $3.000 CASH secures newly built seven Hussef. W. Humphrey, A. Henderson. Misse- M<»»re and Mr. A. D. MuskettMr and Mr*. F W. Vincent, Mr. A«'
We are building a number of new cot
Ladysmith.- Bfl$.
------- ............ .........
Mr*, and »h" Misses New lings. Mr.,
ed.
planted
In
fruit,
excellent
soil,
and
T
J.
W
Hik.
Dr.
J.
G.
Hand*
Mr*,
room
house
in
promising
district,
near
tage» here. They will be modern, well
W Vowel}, Dr. and Mm. R. Ford V>ronly
5
mile*
from
town,
$125
per
acre.
Mr*,
and
Mi**
Nash.
Mr.
A.
Newton,
new city park and proposed school, and Ml«qc Hall. Dr. and Mrs. Harper.
built, cloee In, concrete sidewalk* . The
rindor. Mr., and Mrs. 8. T). Veil, h fetid BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMIS
cement foundation, large basement, all Ml** HImer. Mr. and Mr*. Helbert. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Nason. Mr. and
price will be reasonable and term* easy. GANGES HARBOR-17 acres. 2 acres
modern convenience* : no agent*. Ap
cleared, several acres slashed, young
Call and we will be glad to show them to
Mr*. Neroutso*. Mr. and -Mr*. R. L. Mrs. Underwood.
SIONERS OF CANADA
Glen
Holland.
Cuthbert
Holme*.
EL
C.
ply
to
Owner.
Box
102.
Times
Office.
Mr*, and Mis* Walker, Mr.. Mrs. nnd
orchard in full bearing. 2 running
you.
Hayward. D. A. Hall. Mr*. Holden. C. Newman. Mr. and Mr*. J. Nelson, Dr. Ml** G. Woke, Mr. rind Mig de Nhe ~
streams. 4 roomed cottage, with large
We have also a number of new house»
___ prive,
; - - l^..l.|.l|nif
i.|« TO— REAL ESTATE MKN-WmUM, a Hotmea-C. W. Holden Mr. and Mm. i
Public notice Is hereby given that the
Mr* H. JUundle_Nel*on, Ml** New- .Walked Mr and Mrs. E. Guy Warner.
pern;
menmm* h..»»»
nui bo Wi.»nMain
salesman; good proposition to right E. Hill, the Miaae* Hill. Mrs. E. M L. | ton* Major. Mr*
Esquimau At Nanaimo Railway Company
light wagon. $2.000.
and the Mi**» a
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Warren, Dr. and will, at the Sitting of the Board of Rail
man; none but experienced men need
Harrison, Miss Harrison, R. H. HI*- Nlfholles. Mr. and Mr* F. C. Nlvln,
GORDON HEAD—12 acres of waterfrontapply. BoX 101, Time* Office.
Mrs; Alfred Watt, Mr*. Wallace. Miss way Commissioner» In the City of Vic
age. 9 acres under cultivation. 720 full
cock, Dr. O. Hall. D. W. Higgins. I Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Northeott. Mr. and
toria on Saturday, the 27th day of Febru
France* Drake. Mr. Mrs. and Mt*» J.
bearing fruit trees, 6.600 strawberry STRAYED—On to the Victoria Dairy,
1909. make application tp the Board
Herbert Hogg. Colin Hogg. Rev. T. E. Mr*. O. H. Nelson, Mr. Arthur Noakea, >1. W.irk. Mr an.l Iff* R A. Welsh. ary.
plants. 400 rhubarb plants, 300 raspberry
for an order authorising the construction
Cedar Hill rond, one dark Jersey heifer
niant*, and other smâll fruits, modern
and Mrs. Holllng. Q. f>. Barbell, A. Mr. W. 8. Nason. Lieut. Nare.*, R.N.
and
calf
(newly
calved>
Owner
may
Mr. S. Comnllu* WheeVr. Mr., Mr*, of a branch or spur from the freight
1 A. BAIRD.
bungalow. ,outhouse*.-* springs water,
Mr.
and
Mr*.
W.
E.
Oliver,
Mis*
have *ame by paying expenses. E. A T. fc\ HuxtabU*. O. H. Hale. H. Hupand MU* F«dward White. Mr. and Mr*. terminus of the Company's railway in the
chicken houses, etc.
real ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN
good. Mr. arid Mrs. Henslmw, Ml*» O'Reilly. Mr. F. O'Reilly an.l Mr J. F. D. White. Mr. F J White. Mr. C. City of Victoria. Block D, at a point on
Chatham street opposite the warehouse
VICTORIA ARM—Large water frontage
Ilenshaw. E- J. Hearne, B. M. Hum O'Reilly, Mr. 11. P. <yFarrell. Ml u
SURANCE AGENT.
G White. Mr. W. Anthony Williams. and premises of the B. Wtlsbn Company.
WILL
THE
PERSON
who
got
the
wrong
lot running back to main road, planted
ble, F. T. Helaterman and Mr*. Heis- F. Owen. Mr. nnd Mr*. P. Oldham. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Williams^ Miss Limited, and to cross-Chatham street
overcoat at th«* Assembly rink. Wedno*
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.
In fruit,.etc.. $2.100.
the lands of the B. Wilson Company,
day evening, leave at Sweeney A Mc termun, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Howell. F. T. N. Owen.
.1 J. Williams. .Mi** Wlglv, Mr.. Mrs. Into
COWICHAN STATION—30 acres. 7 room
Limited..
Connell's. 1209 Langley street?
Mr*, amf Ml»* Pemberton, Mr. and
Mr. and Mr*. Dougla* Hallam. Mr*.
arid Miss Keith Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
ed house. 5 acre» cultivated, balance
A plan, profile and book of reference of
1850—One and one-third acre# (part water
Harrington,. Julian Hall, Mr. and Mr*. Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. Mr, and Mr*. BlggerstnfT Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. the said branch was deposited In the Land
partly slashed, about 60 fruit trees, good
front), on Shawnlgan Lake. An ideal
J. Pemberton, Mr. W. Pemberton, the Wilson. Mr. and Mr*. C E Wilson. Mr., Registry Ofllce at Victoria on Monday,
road, etc., $3.150.
F. Ilyng Hall.
spot for a summer home.
February .1909.
Mr. and Mr*. John Irving, the Mlase* Bishop of Columbia and Mr*. Perrin, Mrs. and Mis» C. Phillips VVelley, Mr., the first day of J.
E. McMULLEN.
$8,no0—Two story house- (all modem con
Mr J. 8. Clark and family exprens Irving, Hon. Justice Irving, Mrs. and Mr. and Mr*. IT. O. Parson, Mr., Mr*, Mrs. arid the Ml**e.» E. Wootton. Mr.
Solicitor for the Applicant. .
veniences) and two lota, on corner of
their heartfelt thanks to the friend* Mias Irving. Mra. Ironside McGregor. and the Misses Palmer. Mr. E. G. Palm end Mrs. Wutfsohn. Rev. Mrs. and the
street, within two blocks of City Hall.
who In many ways have shewn sym Mr. and Mr*. A. .8. ! Innés, Mr. and er. Mr.. Mr*, and the Misses' IVter*. MUse* J H Wlllemar, Mrs. M. W.
$275 EACH will buy two good lots, no
Mr. ahd Mrs. H. Barre Phlnn*. Mr. C. VVaitt. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker.
pathy with them in their ead bereave- Mr*. C. B. Inné», D. R. Irvine.
J. STUART YATES
- rock; facing oil two streets and close to
H. Pitts, Mr. nnd the Misses® J. Pitt*.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Janion, Mr*.
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.
Capt. J. T. Walbrant. Mr. Walter
car line.
Janlon, A. T. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mr*. (\ J. Pi(ts. Mr., Mrs and Walker. Mr. and Mr*. J. A WTntson;
$8,800—1! story house, now under construe
Applications will Iw received, addressed
the
Misses C. E. Pooiey, Mr. and Mrs. Mr . and Mr*. R. P. W'allarf. Mr H.
Trotter Johnston. A. C. Johnston. Mr.
FOR SALE.
tlon, modern In every respect and piped
the Secretary, for the position of per
and Mrs. R. Jone*. Mr. and MW Mn In- R. H Pooley, Capt and Mr*. W. P. H. Wake, Mr and Mrs. T R. Whitney. to
for furnace, close In.
manent Carpenter for the. Victoria School
Tenders are wanted for the erection and
Porter.
If.leut.-Col.
H'»n.
E.TJ.
Pri«»r.
80 ACRES—Books District, Just Inside completion of a frame residence at Vic waring Johnson. "Hr. and Mr*. Jay. Mrs.
Hr. end Mm C. 8 Whiting. Mr. W Hoard at a monthly salary of eighty
Mis* Perry. Mr^apd Mrs. R. R. Pqn•flhOiUO) dollars.
' ------,—Sooke Harbor.
'
toria Crescent for Mr*. F. Hlggln*. Ten M. Jen kin*. Rev. and Mr*. Jenn*. Mr.
ISABELLA MOORE.
n°tt. 4'nnoft and Mr*. Paddon. Mr. J. Mr*. W Tildgwa^r Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
FINE REA FRONTAGE—At Esquimalt, ders to be lodged at the office of the un and Mra. R. H. Jameson, Mr. and Mr*.
Secretary.
Locke
Paddon.
Mr.
and
Mr*.
J.
W.
H. Goulding Wlifion. Mr. and Mrs. W.
dersigned not later than March 1st. where E. A. Jante*. E. 8. Jep*on. Llexit.-Uol.
about three acres, cheap.
plans may be obtained.
and Mr*. Jone*, Dr. and Mrs. O, ■ M. Pat»-rs*»n. Mr. rind Mr*. J. Hyde Park W. Wilson: Mr. en.1 Mr*. Alex WlUou*
TWO LOTS—On. Victçrla harbor, with
HOOPER A WATKINS.
June*. Dr. T. J. Jone*. H. H. Jone*. E. er. Mr. Mr*, and thri Misse» W. Pinch, Major a fid. Mr*. Wilson. "Mr
XT. T
SWINERT0N & 0DDY
Urge wharf and shed* arid Î large warsArVhltets.
. MAKE THE
U, Jonc».
Mapir ohd Mr.. I'a*;. Mr., Jawsia Varlit Me.
William* Mis*
tap! a«d ,
136$ GOVERNMENT STREET..
Mra, Gardiner Johneton. Mr*. C. F. Mr». F. A. Pauline. Ml»» Payne, «Mr. Mr*rÀV. N. VVinshv. Mr. S. J WHII*.
THREE IX)T8—On Yates street, with IS
Paracnow. Mr. Pea mo. V.n. Areh- Mr- F. H Will* Mr R .WRn\ot, Col
Johnson.
A.
J.
Jailor.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
MARRIED.
stores, bringing In good rentals.
F W. Jon**s. Mr*. H. .le*w , Ml*v .In*?»,. deaeon an«l Mr*. Pentreath, Mr. J. onel and Mrs. Wniferiden, Mr. and
PORTIONS OF
TO RENT-Large wharf, at foot of donalDsgn-bVrns-oi'lr; _.
L r» and Mr*. H. A. Jess**. J. E. .Tan- Pelrson. Mr. C. Pemberton, Mrs. Oeri. Mr* J K, Womfotd, Mr arid Mi's F.
WESTWOOD BUB-DIVISION.
At
the
,
reeldence
of R»-v. I .Ml le
<OR. GOVERNMENT ST.
Yates street, rent $»<w per month.
Mrs. Phipp».
Mr ’ VV. H. II Wnrloek. Mr T.^F. Wïiôlffdge. HI**
Ion. B. H. John. Mra. R. Jeffrey. Mr*. Phillip*.
6 Miles from Victoria,
On the 18th ln*t.. James, eldest
AMI TROUNCE ALLEY
10 Minutes' Walk from V. A 8. Ry.
M« Naught on Jones. 'Mi** June*, Mr, Phlppa. Mr. John Pierey, Mr. L. Plther, M Wright. Mr. „
Jatne* Donaldson, of 138 St. La*
8| ACRESr-On Colqultx river. Victoria
A ...............................
Mauel Wyl h w<r<
Mrs.
street. Victoria, to Helen Burns-OplMr wwl Mr». IMhoms
Dr^-Kflth Wilson. Mr nml Mrs C Wood!
District, cheap.
' ' U
.
I0.lt ACRES—All cleared. | acre of roçk,
bransen, of Jamestown, Dumbarton w art
ha Jeme s, If. V%Jone*. C.
u, II. Jen- Mra. and Ml»» Powell. Mr.
H.
8. Mr. and Mra. D. Wood, Mr. G. Wallace,
a few stumps, on main road. $2,000.
For further particulars apply to above
shire, Scot Mind.
Powati, Mr/ v t; Howard Pott*, Mr. Mr. A. Wntaroi. Mr nnd Mr* Thnmn*
Strié*.
Only the beat of kx*l am)
$.3$ ACRES-Ughtly timbered, good soil. address.
DIED.
The Klgets Keneedjr, Mr :,n,i itn. nn<J Mr». G. F Pownall. Mr. and, Mrs. Watson. Mr J. M. Whttnev. Mr, and
Imported cigars, cigarette*
$1.100.
HOPE—At St. Joseph's hospital, on the Kennedy, Mr, and Mr*. D. R Kerr w,
■ Hr*. H. M, Pierce, Mr. R. W. Mra. Pervy. Wnlla.Httm. Mr—L Wilt an.
td tofwM'co to be had. A full
1711* Inal.i Jane Reid ta native of Scot
Perry,
$1
r?G.
Pi7ûl
I
ne,
Mr.
and
Mr*.
J.
Jlno
of smokers* requisite*,
A.
Klngseote.
Mr*.
F.
B.
Kit
to.
the:
Mr.. T. G Wilson. Mr. R. H: W|.l»on.
land). beloved wife of Rutherford
T.07 ACRES ~6| acres cleared, good soil
Hope. Pender Island.
Misse» Kitto. .Mr*. H. Elliot King. Ml** T. Phelen Mr. Warburton Pike. Mr. Mr. and Mr*. Calling* Wallieh. Mr..
EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.
• for fruit, only $1,308.
A
short
funeral
xcrvlif*
will
be
held
at
Murray.
Potts,
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
H.
D.
FOR SALE
King. Edward H King. Mr. and Mrh
H
W
*■' !
rim! 'I-'Hanna’s undertaking rooms on Friday W. Kvnaston, Mrs., Fauseh de Ker
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupation
Parizeau. Mr. arid Mr*. Lionel J. Peake, Wise
Singleton. Mr and Mr* ('.
§.23 ACRES-Mostly all cleared, $1.280.
SHOWCASES
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Interment at
about March 1st; large reception hall
pexdfon. Miss Kerpexdron. Mr. and Capt and Mr*. Parry. Hon. Justice, Walker. Mr. R F. F Wickham. Mr. K.
Pender
Island
on
Saturday.
Feb
20th.
with pressed brick open fireplace,
20 ACRES-7 acres cleared, black loam,
Mrs. Herbert Kent. Dafyj Kent. Mr. Mrs. and Ml** Phippeti, Mr. F. R. Pem C. Wilson. Wtv Wroughtoh, Mra. and
We manufacture up-to-date showcases,
balance timbered, with southern slope,
panelled 6 feet. With beamed celling;
dining room also has panelled Falls
and Mr». Charles Kent. Mrs. Talbo*. berton. «Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Powell. Mr. Miss White. Mr R H Watt, Mr.f Mrs. bank and store, hotel and office natures,
urn
and b*am.(J celling, and large aide—John Haggerty, the contractor who Keast. the «Misse» Keast. Mr. ami Mrs. c. R. H. Parker, Mr*. E. M. Prothen. nnd Miss W. G. Wlnterburn. Mr. 8. G. wall-cases, counters, shelving, mahtles,
10 ACRES—12 acres all cleared, rich black
board. pantry off dining room lead
G. A. Keefer. II. C. Keefer. Per- y Mr. Pitt*. Mr. Tho*. Pinch . Mr E. II. Wootton. Mr. V. A. Wolf-Titlen. Mr nnd de#ke. art gyl 1!» and mirrors.
has
been
awarded
the
tender
for
the
loam, southern slope, a bargain at $4.ooo.
ing into kitchen and lardera; draw
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
supply <.f grav' l t-, lb# - i» \. an.I win Keefer. T. A. Kerr. Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Paul. Mr, W. C, Palvrftan. Mn. F, M. Mrs W. It. WMlkerson Mr E. S Wrioding- room ha* fire grate. <nd Is fin
$0 ACRES—Nearly 7 acre* cleared,
ished
In
white
enamel;
servant's
bed
I
ha* signed a contract, will not be al Kerr. Mayor and Mrs. Keary. Mi»» Perkin». Mr C. }t. c. Payne. Dr. A.
soil, balance timbered. $3.000.
PHONE
room downstairs, four bedrooms up
Keary (New Westmliiater)^ Air
and Proud foot. Mr. K. H. Powell.
Wilson,
Mr.
A. H, Wallace, Mr and ÎSI JOHNSON ST.
lowed
to
take
the
gravel
from
the
stairs. with cupboard* barroom and
Wi lMW SOME MAPS
the proftsrty.
Mr. ami \fr«. Jam. « Sfr». *R. WTltTy. Or and~Slrs Wiaixon
Spring Ridge pit*, the council having Mr* J, King ham. A." J. kfïtto» Mr. and
linen closets. This house stands on
Call for one.
a pretty, well treed lot 96x120 Test, one
_ .1
passed a resolution to that effect. Mrs H. G Knott. A. j. King, Jrit Dr. Rayn$P Mr. Kenneth Ravniur. .Mr.
n Inute from Oak Bay car.
For
Mr* H. B. Younr Hqn. H E and
Haggerty has been asked to fulfil the and Mrs. J. H. King Mrs J. a Kerr. and Mr.» F. -M Rattanbury, Mr Mis
quick sale a very moderate price Is
and ill as F M. Ready. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Young. Dr. and Mr». Yates Mr.
Miss
Kerr.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
C.
Kirkbride
contract
and
to
supply
gravel
other
naked.
than that at Spring Ridge. Mr! Hag . M. Lamb, Mr. and . Mrs. W. Langley, Haynes Reed, Mr. and Mrs,.JR, A. Rv’U* irrid Mrs. J Stuart XaW*. Mr. L. 8.-AL
Cm T1m Thaw (or Wonts,
REV AN BROS. A CO, Ltd.
Office: «11 CORMORANT STREET.
gerty he# been Informed that, be will Arthur Lane. Mr. and Mr*. W. Lang ttlvk, Mr,. Mis. and jti~. ). K. «#•!,- Y.>rk ««nd Mr T W, D YuVk.
835 FORT STREET.'
Bales. To Let»—le per word, Daily
Telephone Mfi.
be required to put up hla bpndg when ley. Ml** I«awson. A. W F. I«e Seu.^r. berk. Mr*. Chnrje* TtiMMje- . Mr. and
the council would sign the contract. Howard Tl. !«ewl*. Dr.. Mr*, and .Mi»* Mr». C. W. Rhode»,.Mr. and Mr*. R. p. offii er* at r»milm»lt. - the military nffi- AGENT FOR TIIK Of.D RE1.TABI.*
or Semi-Weekly. Six Insertions
.WjjxkJPuiiLL
Ute..DflVjcx*
»X
Üitx^
Falling the bond a being furth<.ymhig. LofcnJ) oJjb. Ml..JL.,JU*>yJidYSe.- Mv.uuiilljUfek. Mz*. J,i
4 Mil
of fear.
------- WELLINGTON COAL
it 1* probable that new tenders will Sirs. W. F- Loveland. Mr. .Mr», and j Roger*. Mr. and Mr». David Roger*. Fifth fiMrtment. C, G. A., the nffleer^
17.50 per ton, 1,240 lbs. weight, deliver*
Mias F D. Little. Mr. C. Lowenberg, I Mr. and «Mr#. Kenneth Roger*, Mr. and of the Sixth Regiment Vancouver.
phone
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES be called.
‘gtr-Rpckalde Orchard, hav-

J.alani c Inside 2 years.

Wil.MOT PLACET
Just-off the Oak Bay Car Line.
NIC* LEVEL LOT,
With Lane to Rear.

George. Ml*s George.

Mr*.

awt-Mie.-Ji

j

f

THREE CHOICE HOMES

Notice to Contractors

8

CARD OF THANKS

Wanted, aCarpenter

Notice to Contractors.

Visitors That Are Smokers

HUB CIGAR STORE

YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Foe

(or prie»

ioea

J. E. PAINTER & SON

:

V;:•;>:Nv'-T..'-V.,--■<•••

«
"

VTOTOlîA DAILY TIMES, FMDAY. FSBOTAXY 18, 180».

■ •

—-r

Whole Wheat and Graham Flour

tHK ISTORF THAT NKRVKN YOU BF.NT.

PATENTED ELECTRIC PRbCESS.—Manufactured for us from the
best No. 1 Harxl Wheat, containing alt the wheat bran, which, is the
most essential part of the flour. Per sack. 50 tbs........ .............................

Another Carload of Flour

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

We Have Just Received and Placed in Stock Another
Carlrad of Flour.

For Quick Sale We Quote

TeL 4l3.

709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON

"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR," PER SACK . - $1.70
"DIXI" PASTRY FLOUR, PER SACK .............. ......... $1.50

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT,
LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN-.
NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

Wise housekeepers will realize that they had better
secure these hue Flours right now while they are pro.
curable, at these prices,

DIXI H. ROSS & CO

1317 GOVERNMENT ST.'

INDEPENDENT GROCERS

SHIP CHANDLERS.

Phone 41

■ sypgR? «.weotMeer.’’.

ycmwrrmt-

prmg

(Continued from |>»*$ 1>

Just Arrived
p V -xV-*v „T%

wlfhln a short dlstanoe of low «««•
and with the «rran—nüM»! eompettln*
fi*#*»**»»*?!*

" """Us S«otv Them to You7

-BT lmphWimi—rtr-rrr-tr—

1214 WHARF ST.

j rifle from It what the rights of each
■
j The speaker objected that this >vai
j not a question but an argument.
Mr. Oliver had the Commissioner of
lands identify the large blue-print
spoken of as the official plan or map |
as the plan mentioned in the order- j
in-i'ounrl! ami'In thé MU before tho I
House.
The Lo al Member Speaks.
Dr. Kergin (gkeenal. In whose con
stituency Prime Rupert is, said that
ay far as the Information before the
House went the value of the water
front block's must be a matter f opin
ion. As far a* his know ledge went,
the information he had gained from
residents and his own personal ac
quaintance with the site he believed
the province had received less than It
•should In-value of the waterfront. It
vças a vital matter to the future In
terests of Prince Rupert, and this was
ognl» i hml r* u . ■ hen the egmment declared that ail street ends
should., have, free and unimpeded -M«;....
to
the
wàier.
The
House
wjaineaj

itiithL.;
niffi' MrtiUotu
the government had agreed to ensured the sea. In Vancouver there had been
every opportunity for’ blinding up the more than enough experience «if th^
city Of the strip of rough land taken evils of allowing access to the^sea to
up by the province In exchange for be blocked and In the laying out of
some of the addRinnai land allowed Prince Rupert a similar state of af
should
have
been
guarded
the railway company
for
terminal fairs
^
facilities, und objected to by the ô?- against.
pestthm mr worthless, he. said some of • Two" streets in the «,«46 feet of
x,
..........
iTfcStd^n it b^ng s gra82Wfto?
Wnt
h. City such as Prince Rupert was go-

-K.,' s'WVv* .» * •'jv:"T-'-r-S

maer

■;■ ■-■■■■--

NEW ARRIVALS IN
FURNITURE
OME UP TO THE THIRD FLOOR and see
these handsome new arrivals in Leather Up
C
holstered Furniture. Come and try the great, lar8®>

fl

comfy Morris Chairs, the Easy Chairs and the fine
Rockers.
We priced yesterday a host of new arrivals in these
lines and we have for you to-day by far the most com
prehensive showing of Leather Upholstered Furni
ture in the West.
There is much to be said in favor of Leather Furni
ture, but it is hardly necessary if you will but come
in and see these new pieces—they’ll do all the talking

LIBRARY TABLE SPECIALS
You’ll fled any one of these half-dozen specially priced Library
Table» the very finest values offered in the city.
They are just the “Lonelies” from our finest tables—our best
sellers. We have decided to clear all furniture lines of which
ice?, and hence the reductions on these
r.-WJ

where trafllr ran get down to It
LIBRARY TABLE, 22:3—In
LIBRARY TABLE. 221—A
Mr Carter-Cottoa tx.lnteil out that
. IfawlwMiw vuUion .«ak,. .has.
Nwhogwiy taiilv wrth
W«r*f lian- ttvere wa».4and.«a«~ .,.£y»r
1ÜÉ lg- subdivide tt If I but t- the
drawers and shelf. Finely
- other
- *■«- - -------^)m.
side the right-e-way.
•
" >f «nid shelf. .J’inely finlahasked Mr. Oliver “U.youtake would open
streets, -aa a
It m
«oef».
tt
f'
Mr Macdonald replied that low water
finished.
Special
priceed. Special price is. only
the nffit uh plan you ‘will see It ig have to get and give,, access to
was inside the right-of-way for a eon“iïliarw.———-------- ------- ----------------- ................................ S.T2.00
shown.as the side of a mountain.1'......................................... *20.00
slderable distance.
Left to the Company. ,
Mr. Carter-Cotton,
who had tifreLIBRARY TABLE. 785 -A
Mr. Carter-Cotton drew attention to
Late Ideal Shoe Store
LIBRARY TABLE. 214—An
“But It Is left to Oie railway to »ay
kis map, whereupon Mr. Oliver ad- qtiently to refer to the commissioner
handsome style in golden
excellent low priced table
OOV’T. ST., OPP. SPENCER'S
vised him to take a look at the -official of lands for Information to enable him what streets, if any. should go to the
oak. drawers, shelves On
'That Is not
in mahogany, drawer and
that sea," said Dr. Kergin.
mop. which- the leader ot the opposi to answer these questions. repii«
ends.
Speeisl priee is.
his colleague Informed him that this enough.» The old agreement should be
shelf. Special price
tion had before him.
was the government’s own land and [ enforced, that .all street ends must
................................. *16.00
only ............................
The president of the rounril -went on
have free and unimpeded access to the
that lime there was no reason for sub
to explain that the bridgea would run
LIBRARY TABLE. 7i>2—A
LIBRARY TABLE, 206—In
s* a. In six mile* we have nine streets
on a level across the railway tracks dividing It.
massive table with oval top
and seven of them will have to cross
handsome —golden
oak,
Part of a Mountain.
tnd when the track» were crowd the
the tracks overhead on bridges whh'h
and square poats,. golden.
drawer and shelf beneath.
roads would turn and go down to JmMr.
Oliver
asked
him
to
lake
the
of
the
province
or
the
city
will
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